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ABSTtsåCÎ

The general ob jective of the research is t,o exaniae the
ilimensions of residentsr iuages of uorthern Canaclian
resource coonunities"
The selecteit sEucly conmunities ate
Thoupson and teaf Rapirls in nocthert t{anitoba,. the speclfic
object,ives are to exanine how cli.nensicns of the inage are
(i) present and past connunity eayi¡ouuent;
related to:
(ií) length of resiilence; {iii¡
d.ifferences ín se¡ aurl
marital status. Hypotheses are foruulated oq t,be basis of
these objectives.
the nature of the inage are ellsiteil by
acluj.nisterS-ng a quest,ionnaire to Thoopson ancl leaf Rapicls
cesi leats.
The guestionnaire i.ncJ.ucles Eesponse fo¡uats
within the franerork of repertory grid
d.eveloped
DaÞa coucerning

nethodologT. The clata are ccllected fron ranclcn sanples of
beads of households, o¡ their spouses, i¡ the tyo study
cor[Eunities.
The hypotheses are tastecl using pri-ncipal
conpone nts analysis anrl nulticlinensional scaliog.
fhe
group Íaages a¡e
finå!ngs inclicate that di.stirct
identif iable on the basis of eacb of E,he selectecl va¡iables
that, are tested.
The inplicatio¡s oË the results fo¡ the
clesign of northern resourc€ comnunities are exanined, aad
sugges¿ions ate offered for further relatecl researcb.
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Chapter I
IEÎTODT'CTIOE

1.1

9BJECEIgES OF TEE

BESEÅECH

The general objectives of the research are:

" to exanine the dinensions of residlentsr inages of
selected. nort hern Canacllau resource connunities;
¿. to investigate
the f actors that i-nfJ-uence the
fornatiou of these Ínages.
High rates of population nobilÍty charact,erise northera
resJurce conmunities, creatiag social and econonic probleus
for :omnunity planners and enployersr" Fron the perspective
of beh avioral geography,
an exanina tion of ¡e siclents t
subjective inages of places is a ceat,ral focns in attenpt5-ng
to unCerstand nigraÈion behavior. In this thesisr selectecl
attributes are exanineci i,o deternine t,heir influeace on the
images of two resource ccurmunitj-es in northe¡n tlanitoba,
thompso n a nd Leaf Rapitls.
The specific objectives of the
thesis axe:
(1) to deter¡nine hov the dinensi-ons of inages of
northe¡n resource tovns a¡e relat.ed Èo connun it v
1

ggvironmen!

ïn ihe present contexè, a norihecn rescnrce connunity
ref ers to a connunity located north of t-he contiguous zone
of agricultural setilenent in ïhich lhe prinary econonic
ac t iv ity j.s resource extraction .
1-

2

{21 to deternine hos the dinensions of inages of
nocthern resource tor¡as are restructured as a
result cf ].enq*-h cf res;iileqca
(3) to determine how the ilinensions of images of
nosther¡ resouxce tot¿ns are ¡elated to Cifferences
i-n sex and. marital -qte3us"
fhe follcwiag hypotheses are developed on the basis of
exisLing theory aail enpi.rÍcal Hork in accocciance nith these
objectives"
The hypotheses concerning c.g..nnglitv gaglgognen! are:

Hypothesis 1:

that

the clinensions of

resiclenLs I

inages of

Thonpson ancl T"eaf Rapi.ds are relatecl t,o connunity
envi¡oument;

flypothesis 2:
t,bat the dinensians of resiclentst inages of
northern resource communiÈies atre influenced by
lhe size antl locetion of the conuunities in nhi.ch
they ïere born and rai-sed;
Th3 hvpotheses coucecaing fsnqt! of resld,egcg are:

flypothesis 3:
that short-tern residentst images of no¡thern
resource conBtrnities are =elaèeil to personal
aspirations rather than coumunit,y related factors:
tiypothesi s 4:

that, longer-te¡n resident,s I inages of no¡thern
resouEce conmunities are pretlonj-nantly structured
in terns of connunity related faclocs;
tha hypothesis coacerning differençes !! S,ex and earital
stalgs is:
Ilypothesis 5:
Shat the i-nages of no¡thern resource connunities
are =e.1ated to the resident-s I sex and ¡narital
sL

atus.

3

the hypotheses a¡e tested nithin the general f¡ane¡¡o¡k o_f
personal construct theory (KeJ.J-y, 1955) "
Persona]constlucts are elicited from snall sanples of resicleats in
the t,wo study connunities, provid.ing Lhe basis of a rating
gril on vbich a larger sanple of resideats evaluate theJ-r
comnuni.ties. Àdditi-onal inf ormation is obtained. from Èhe
Iarger
sanple
concern5-ng
thei r
SOCL OPeCOnOn].C
chacecte¡istics, past nigration behavior, ancl preferÊnces
for seled,ed conmunities. Descriptive statistics, principal
conponents anaJ.ysis, and nuJ'tidi-nensional scali-o.g ar€ usecl
to t,est the valid.ity of the hypotheses.
1.2

gBcgrrÏSr?Tor gf TIT lEEsIs

fn lhe renainder of Chapter 1, the te¡ns and concepts in the
nullidisc!-plinary fielÈl of nan-envilongent ¡elatiogs are
clarifiecl.
A conceptual f¡anevork f or t,be present study is
then d.iscu-<seil" Chapter 2 offers a cliscussion of pertinent,
!he iliscusslon is diviiletl iuto trlo sections
literatu¡e.
concerning (1) the environmental inage and tzl studies of
norEhern resource comnunities.
The contri-bution of the
present study tc these bodies of lj-terature is then
coDSíclered. chapter 3 presents a nore detailed examination
of t,he objectives of the ihesis ancl the de¡ivati on of
rehteil .hypotheses. I¡ the latter part, of Chapter 3, there
i-s a discussion of repertory grid technigue, one of the
major nethods enployed to test the bvpot,heses. In chaFter

4

4,

the study area is described and the data collection
pcocerl.ures are discussed.. The l-atter incJ.udes consideration
of Ehe sanpling desi.ga, and the questionnaire fornu1.ation
and aånini-stration.
Chapters 5 and 6 bolh focus on täe
results of the data analysis- In Chapter 5, d.escriptive
data oa the profile cha¡acte¡istics of the sanple are fi¡st
presented and. followed by the resulis of the tests of
ilyp3bhesis 1 whicb relates to the preseut co.ununity
enviionnent. Chapter 6 presents the results of the analysis
of the remaining four hypotheses çhich concern previous
resiåent,j.a1 experience, length of reslclence, a¡d rlifferences
in sex a¡il nari-"aL status. Pinally, 1. sun¡Dary of tbe nai¡
conclnsions of the ¡esearch is ontU-neil in cbapter 7 and
suggestio¡s ale offe¡ed fo¡ future research.
1.3 EEãågIORÀL gBe€RÀPEr
During the past, tHentT y€ats I a signi.ficaat anount of
reseerch conductecl çithin the social science tlisciplines has
focuseil on the field of ma!-€nvircnggqg refgtions.
lbese
sluclles have assumed a distlnctive
character rith
contributions fron psychology, geography, socj-o1cAy,
anthropology, a¡chitecture and urban planning.
D€spite
paraLlel d.evelopuents anong these di-sciplines, a ctistinct
led field of eaquiry has not fully cleveloped. Insteacl,
reseerche¡s have generally tended to ailhere È,o thej-r parent
d.is:iplines (T,ee, 1976) and, ês a result of these diverse
unj-f

5

approa'ches, confusion has arj-sen concerning relevant
terminology and conceptualisati-on" A variety of Barres has
been proposed to enconpass the nev fJ.elil but uonê has been
connonly ad.opted." The tern enviiongg,glg! p¡ycholgqy is the
most widely used d.ue to the heavy reliance os ps¡rchological
nethcdologY aad concepts. flithin geography, however, the
subdiscipline is variou.sJ.y =eferred. Lc as environmen!al
peEggEliog (Saarinen, 19761, cognÅlivg:Þghêvioral seos¡aphv
(Harvey, 1 969) r otr beÞavioral geoqraphy (Gotd, 1 980) .
In
Às Go].cl
the present stud.y the latter teru is enployecl.
(1990, 4) lndica.tes,
t behavioural geographyr nay be regarded as the
nost cornrnos nane for that part of geography that
ad. opts
the
behaviouralist
approach
to
rrhere explaaation
nau-environment relationships,
patterns of behaviour is sought
of spatial
prinarily -i-n cognltive p¡,ocesses that underpianed
that behavi-our.
In this section, clefinj.tions of terminology pertinent to
the pcesent si,udy are first outlined in ord,er to clarify the
subsequ ent discussion of relevaat conceptual approaches.
These xpproaches are then briefly
reviesed as a basis for
presenting the co¡ceptual franework of t,his st,udy.
1-3,1 Ðefiniliqg5
3he tern enviEogmental perceptio¡ has beeu nost conmonly
adopt.ed by geographers to identify t,hose studies uhich
enphasise the role of the nínd. as the inlervening variabJ-e
between nan and. t,he envi¡onncnt. The geographerrs use of

6

this
tern differs
f¡cn that of the psychoJ-ogist.
nerception '¿hen applieci by psycbologists
Specifical].y,
rr.suelly refers
explicitly
to the inpui of sÈinulus
information to the brain through the various sense receptors
of sight,
sound" touch, snell- and taste.
GeogEa¡:hersn
hoçever, ccmnonly use tbe tern in a much broad.er sense to
incluile coqni-tion. Cognition as def ined by Neisser (196'7l
241 consists of, rfall processes by which the sensory input
is I ran sfotned., reduced, elaboratecl, sto¡ed r rêcoverecl ancl
useån. cognit,ion is thus used as Lhe broailer tern shich
sonstines is conslilered to iucluile the cognitive process of
perception.
(1 970)
Proshansky e! êf.
argue that the
d.ist, incti.on between percep-lion ancl cogn ition
aot
is
neaningful i¡ terns of large-scale environnental phenoneûa.
Gol:l (1990, ?0) ailds that the distinction shoulcl be seen as
ns heuristic device rathe¡ than a fnndanentaJ- ilichotonyn.
These largely semantic arguments resain unresolved" In the
present stucly, the tern perceptj-og i s used in the Dore
liniteil nanûer to ind,icate the input of stinulus infornation
t,o the braino uhile coqnitj-on refers tc the organisatiou ancl
use cf the perceptual infornatj.on in conjunction r¿ith stored
infr rnation.
The term envi¡onment (as used i¡ the terns e¡vÍ¡onnental
peEqgglion and environneagal pslchglog¡¡ also reguires
In conmcn usage it is fregrrently taken to
clarification.
neaa t,he physi cal envircnnent, although psycbologists often

7

ûse t,his tern to infer the sociaJ. environment. fn the study

of human enviloanental cognitioa anil behavicr o environnent
nust be consid.erecl in a b¡cader sense"
Pocock and Hudson
(1978, '1 9) suggesi, that the environnenÞ includes, 'anything
extacna.l to the perceiver which influences or nighÈ
infltrence the perception processr.
Craik (1 968) suggests
that the tern environmenta! dåsplav be used to clesc¡ibe the
faclcrs Hhich inflneoce Eaû!s behavior.
Such factors
incluile all aspects of the natural a.nd nan-made physical
environnent iu adilitio¡ to social and culÈ'¡ra1 conponents.
soonenf e1d (1972) suggests tt¡at behavior is a response to a
hierarch5.cally nesteil set of e¡vi¡onEents.
The nost
inclusi ve is the qeoqraphical envir_cgnent. shich is the
entice vorld,
whil-e the smalLest environneat is the
Þgþgglgra! envilonnent or that part of the eavironnent that
elici+-s a specific behavio¡aI ¡espcDse fron aD iadivid.ual.
Cent¡al to the present stucly"
and. ind.eed to any
invesgi gation of
nanrs behavioral tesponse to the
environueat, is Èhe concept of the im4ge. The application
of lhe tern by geographers has largely been derived fron
Boulclingts (1956) initiar conceptuaLisaÈicn of the inage as
guþjgglive knoçIeéqg. The inage is vfered as a filter
tletween nan aad the e¡vircnmeat. Às a result of everTday
contact vith the environnent, indirid.uaJ-s develo.o stable and
ccnsist,ent inages which provicle the basi.s for behav'io¡. The
tern inaqe is used coasistently ia t,he present si.udy to
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inpllr t,he p¡orluc+- of both perceptual and cognitive processes
and is composed of designative" evaluat,ive" and affective
This clef i.nition is
1978¡ "
aspectsz (Pocock a.ud, Hudson,
broailer i¡ scope than the traditional concept of the inage
helil by psychologists vho define inage as ttsersory-15-ke
expscienclng vhich occcurs in the absence of apptopxiate
sensory stimuJ.ationn (Hunter | 1951, 1B¿t) . 0ther terns used
by îesea¡chers Bore or J.ess synorynously with inage include,
nen!91 map (Dovns and. Stea. 19771, cegnitive nap (Downs and
the tern
Stea . 19731 , ancl spatia]. S-ç¡ena (Lee, 1968) .
sgn!1] nap is particn.larly coafusing a.s this tern has also
been usecl nore specifically to refer to sketch $aps draçn by
respooclents shoring areas of faniJ-iarit,y within the city
(e.J. Porteous, 19777 Burgess, 1978) | aud to ilescribe both
the graphic anil ver baJ- interpretations of resiclential
preferetrces (Donalilson. 1973; Donalclscn ancl Joh¡.ston, 1973;
1974¡ s.
Ia the latle¡ context, the tern
GoulC. ancl llhite,
S.pêg,g p¡efe¡cnce is used ln t,be pEesent, study insteacl of
Gouldts (1966) ter¡n mental E3p. Burgess, in aa attenpt to
clarify the use of these terns,
suggests t.hat the te¡ns
cogniligg nap and. meutal nap should be used to describe

À ful1er definition of the inage i-n the conceptual
presented in the subsequent sestion of
Chapler 1o
Golledge (1981, 1337) comments, however, that rf only
researchers ignorant of the painstieau of beha vioraJ.
research in geography would contj-nue to perpetrate the
ccnfuslon of concepts of nental Eaps and. prefecence
surf aces that cie veloped i.n the 1960srr"
fsane work is
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skeEch Eap rêpreseutations of

the environsentn uhile the
amêg.e should be use d t o ncharacte¡ise the verbal
d.escriptions ot indi viilual experieaces ,
feeliugs and
attiÈ.ud es tcwards tbe environne$trr ( 1978 o 4) .

2 CogcepluaI lpproacbes
às e ¡esult of the disparat e aims of psychology and
geog¡aphyo there a¡e varíed approaches to the stu ily of
'1. 3.

man-environnent relations.

Pocock antl Hudson (1978,

2Ql

sunßrci-se the cli-fferences as f ollorrs:

the geographer is ínvolved ia the man-enviro¡neat
relationship in order to better uuderstancl nanfs
use of, or behavior ia the environnent,
The
psychologist on the othe¡ hand stutlies the fielcl
fron
the point of view of rnaû and his
psychological proc€sses fn order to explain hoc
the environnent is known.
ng

rl Guelke (1 9?9)
suggest that the cor[rnon
theoret ica 1 f lanework f or stud-ies in
en vironnental
percept.ion both in geography ancl Ín the other discipliaes is
cogqllive behaviorisn.
This prenise is nbased oû the
assuaplion that Ean reacts to his eavironment as he
perceiyes and interprets it tbrough previous experience and
BunÈ. L

an

knorledqe'r (Bunting and. Guel-ke, 1979,

" This approach
Iles betreeo the t¡ro t¡adj.tionalJ.y conflictiag nodeJ-s of rEaa
beIl !n psychology b¡' the Þehaviorists (e.9. Tolmaûo 1932¿
Skinner, 1938), and the phenonenologisbs (e.9" Xöhler, 1929i
Koffka, 1 935) .
the behaviorists viev nan as a passive
orqan!sn governed. by external so"inuli vhose behavlo¡ can
4¿19)
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thus be exami¡et1 in a stinulus-respoase franecork.
the
scåegliEic neÈhod is used to stucly behavior with the purpose
of estabLishing causal LaHs. Pbenomenolcgists, whose vieçs
are based on Gestalt theory, s€€ nan as f¡ee to choose in
every situation"
Relph (1970 195) st,at,es ühat, "i.rnage is
viewed as realily aacl thus the source of behavio¡ is
subjeciive experiencert, their vieç 5-s holisÈic 1n approach
ancl focuses on the individualrs expeElgngg rf environnental
phencnena. Ericksen (1976) argues strongly that g€ogtaphic
stu:lles of behavior do lj.e betneea these t,wo extrenes. The
najoriÈ,y of geographic studies in t,he field enpJ.oy the
scienbific nethoil anrl exanine aggregated Eespouses in an
atteupt to achieye nonothetic resulbs {Ericksen, 19761.
HcFeeec, unlike behaviorÍsts vho ignore the mental
p¡ocesses, behav:loral geographers consider cognitive
prosesses as a central focus.
Â fefl lteographers do lean
heari 1y toïa¡als pheaouenology (e,9o T,oventha l, 1961 , 1962i
Relph, 19'10, 1976; Tuan 1974, 197'71 in såutlies which relate
to Èhe affective aspect of the inage such as the sers€ and.
symbclisn of place.
A basic conceptual schena for geographical =esea¡ch in
man-envi¡onnent relati ons is presenÈed. by Dorrns ( 1970a , t5) .
This framework incorporates the basic propositions and
concepts used by geographers in behavioral work and has
freguentJ.y been quoted and adaptect by other authors (e.g.
Ericksen, 1916; Saa:inen, 1976) . Isfornaticn frou the real
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worlal (the environment)
is viewed as ent,ering the nind
lhese consist of the
through a systen of filters"
physiological filters (i,e" Èhe s€nse receptors) and otber
filLars relating to psychological, cultural and social
contexts. Infornation is nert incorporated iat,o the inage
which alreacly contains n€nory data baseil on past
exper ie nces.
The inage is characÈ,erised by three
inteccelateil aspects3 (1) designative; (21 appraislve; (3)
1.9?3). The ilgEiqnagive aspec! is
prescriptive (Pocock
'
con:erned Hith the basic d.escriptS.ve properti.es of the
environnental iuage. Elsewhere, this is referred to as the
structural aspect (Burgess, 1 978; Hansvick, 1 978) . îhe
gp¡gr!sive aspect is concerned rith evaluation,
whj.ch
tne presgei,pgig,g agpgst ¡elates to
includes pEeference.
preC.i ct ion anil in felence,
and. is basecl cB nthe sun of
experiences of siniJ-ar situaticus,
inferential
structuring from the inhesent laws of organisationr ãnd
ÈhiråIy, pe=haps logic and faithn (Pococtc anrl Hudson" 1578,
30).

r¡ response to the inage, the i¡cliviclual nay be reguired
to ldjust hinself with respect to lhe real world" This
regulres a ilecislon vbich nay result, in eitber an overt
behavi-oral. xesponse or a search for furtb.er i-nfornation.
The process i-s cyclical and ôynanic as the overt behavioial
Âs Ericksen
response may change aspects of tbe real world .
frthe cent,¡al poiot of tiie clynanic
(1 976, 211 states,
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... . .is 't,hat behavior is so$e f unction of an inaqe of
Lhe env iloum en t : a ment al constructrt.
process

'l

"

4

cgHcEpsuÀ! oBcÀtrrså?rûn oF TEE

glgll

the central focus of the present sÈudy is the examinatio¡ of
Lbe enviroaneot,al image and. t.he factors r{hich affect its
formntion (?igrrre 1), specificalry, t,he comnunity i.mages of
resi:leats in northern Caaailian resouree tovns are examlned.
rnfornation fron the envlronnent entecs the mind by means of
perception. Residents acquire nos! of t,hei¡ infornation
aboub, !:he conmunS.t,y in rbi.ch they live fron ilirect. sources
such e.s sightn sounil , and. snel1. They nay also acquire
infccmation f¡on indirect sources such as the med.ia ancl
othec people. Frequently, at the evaluative st,age of
clecision-making, the euvironnentar i¡fornation concerning
ot' her place-s of potential ;esid.ence (against rhíc,h one
ass3sses the placg utilitv+ of the present reslilence) 1s
obtained indirectly.
fnfornatiou from the eovi¡onuent is
atljustecl by each iodiviclual using a se!, of personal f ilters
which reflect
social,
cultural."
and psychologlcal
charrct,eristics. These filters are especiarry inportant in
Èhe formaÈion of values and attitudes whj-cb are applied by
the individual to appraise environnental inforuation.

See Chapter 2,

plrce utility.

peges 26-27,

for a further discusslcn of
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n L his q',udy t, hr ee characteristì cs ( or f iJ-ters) : length
of residence, s€x, and narital status are consj-dered to be
especiallv pertinent social variables in t.he conÈext of
f

norbhern lesource tovns, and their

role in itrage fornation
is lssessed." Ii is aLso con+-ended that infornaÈion is
organisecl eith refe¡-enc€ tc past expeiience to produce the
inage. The relevaace cf previous places of ¡esld,ence as
franes of reference, notably pJ-ace of birth ancl upbri.uging,
are specifÍcally exani.ned in the studv. For coaveaÍence of
exanination, two aspects of the image can be identified (1)
d.esiEnative and (21 eppraisive aspects¡ êlthough in reality
these disti¡ctions
are not seguentially definable.
ÐgSlggative aspecls consist of the descriplive elenents of
the ìnage and thei¡ relatioashi-ps to the rea]- world are
d.ependent on the quantity and guality of infornation
availa.bìe. ihe a ppraigive aspects of the iuage result fron
the attributj-on of subjective neaniag to the designative
lfwo elenents of '"be appr3.isive aspect can be
aspecLs.
iclent,ified (a) evaluative elenents; and (b) a.ffective
elerents " âffective elements of ¡,he Ínage refer to the deep
enolional feelings such as e petsont s sense of place and
syDbolisn i¡ the environment. Affective eJ.enents are not
consirlered. in detail- i n the present stud.y. Instead. the çork
focuses on the evaluative elenents which are relative in
aature and nust be consitlered xithin a frane of reference.
In avaluating place utiliiy,. for instancer the envi¡onnental
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att,Ei-butes cf onets present resid.ence ate assessed with
ceference to othe¡ places"
Places of previous residence
obviously pJ-ay a signif icant roJ-e in lbi*= assessnent"
najcr objective cf the study is to assess the significant
attrlbutes of place evaluation,
À subset of evaluation is
pre€eregce, which is often a necessasy construct if a
decision is to be nade. In this tbesis, preference refers
specifically to evaluative assessnents which íncorporate
rank-oliler judgnentss. In the presenL sLudy, preference is
exaained separately fron evaluation and focuses specifically
oD place prefelences, çbich relate in turn to nigratioa
given to pref erence
decision-naking.
Co nsidera',-ion ls
struci,uring of residents, but tbe consequent overt behavior
is acÈ, considered.
1.

5

The

sttuuåRY

sLated objectives of the ¡esearch are to exanine the

tlinansions of residentsr inages of northern Canaclian
resource torins, and to invesÈigate selected factors trhich
Day influence the nature of these inages.
llypothes es axe
fornulated. in accorilance siÈh these objectives" Connunity
ilifferences, leagth of residence, tresidenLiaJ- exper ience,
and cliffereuces
in s€x and narÍtaI siatus are all

s [lourihan l'19'79,
1356) ,
eluci-clates Lhe
rr th€
pref eren ce, st at in g that,
node rn
unierstanding preferences involves relating
percepzual-cognitive info¡mation vhich people
sLi¡tulus donai¡ in suestionrr.

nature of
app¡oach to
then to the
have of the
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j,sed as si.gnificant rra¡iables whi ch affeci the
charrcÈe¡ of the connunity inage " The meanin g of tecus
enplcyed i n the fielrl of behavioral Eeography j-s clar ified,
and bhe place of the study within a genecal conceptual
franevork is articulated"
hypcL,hes

Chapter fT
BEYIEF OP LIÎENÅTII8E

the resealch pertinent to this
secl ioa

stud.y farrs into tero general

s:

1. stuclies concerning the nature of the envi¡oane¡ta}
ima ge;

2. studies concerning resource coonuniLies in northern
Canada.

The relevant resea¡ch is therefore
secLions. the contributios of the
body of literature is then outlj-necl.
2.'I

lEE

revieced wi-t hin tbese
present study to this

BNVTROBËEBTÀI, IüIGE

l{osb research concerning the environue¡ta1 inage has

been

couilucted d.uring the past trenty yeatrs.

the findings are
disparate ancl iut,erdiscipli-nary is natureó.
An inportant
dist,inction can be made betreen the earlier studies r¡hich
geaerally focus on the structural (or designative) aspects
of lhe in age an d. nore rec€o¡" stuclies r¿hich axe r¡ore
concerned with the appraisive (or neaning) aspects. rn this

Several genecal overviers of t he research exist i.ncluding
those by Docns and. Stea {1973} , IÈtelson gg a1. ( 19'? 4) ,
Saarinen (19-761 , Port€ous (197'l ) , GoId. (1 98 0) " À ¡ecent
regort by Saarinen ancl Se1l (1 9 80) provi.C.e s a D upd a te of
curreat rork in the field11
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section" the techniques and findings of res€arch on the
d.esignaàive aspects of the image are first
reviesed. The
subsequent section on the appraisive elenests of the inage
is nose extensive as iÈ has greater relevance to the present
st,uåy. The section ccncerning the appraist ve aspects is
subd,ivided into tco parts:
1. a general overview of research concerning the
a ppraisi ve a spect of
the inage r{ith particular
emphasis on the techniques enployed;
2. an exanination of the findings of those studies
relating specifj-cally to the evaluation of places.
2.1.1

lgg.i-gnativg Aspects of the fuags

The lasignative aspects are clesc¡ibecl by Pocock and Huclson
(1e7 3 )
as t he rrw h at nessrt aad It che re ne ss It of
the

environnental inage.

are inforuational is
characèer concerning tasic propelties such as distaace,
orientation, location, anil spatial variation.
The earliest
and nost infLuential work oD urban inagery ïas Lynchts ghe
Inaga g,€. the eity (1960), This represents the first attenpt
to cperationalise Bouldingrs {'1956) ccncepts concæning the
inaSez. The nost significant contribution of the wo¡k ís
the seninal influence that it has had. on later research.
Specifically, Lynchts çork has providect both nethodological
and
con ceptual
direction
vithin
the
energing

z

BouLding , s concepts

These aspect,s

ele di.scussed in Chapter

1.
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nullidisciplinary
field of nan-environnent, relat,ions.
si gnificant criticis¡r
cf lyncht *< techn.ique concerns the
extent to which ca¡tograph1c ability ¡ather than cognitive
strncture is measured" Furt,her, while recognising that tbe
environmental i sage is conprised of three co$poûents:
iclenÈ,it, y,
structule,
and neaaingn Lynch nevert heless
excluiles the ueanilg ccnponen+, fron his stud,y, suggesting
that, i+- is too couplex and ictiosv¡cratic to be iaclucled
(Lynch t 1960, 9) s.
The central focus of his r.o¡k on urban
inagery is to exanine the 'rlegi.trilit,y,t oE visual clarity of
the urban landscape. rtr tynch rs attenpt to n€asur€ the
'rpublic imagesn of residents in Boston, Jersey City and los
Àngeles, intervier suryey responilent,s ïere required during
an interview to drar e sketch nap of the city. rn adclition,
ihey listed ancl briefly described the parts of the city they
fert to be nost tli-stinctive. oû the basis of his compatison
of respons€sn Lynch suggests that group inages of the city
are organiseil arounil five naJor seÈs of elenent,s: paths,
eilges , clístricts,
r¡ odes, and landnar ks.
the cognitive
napping techniques developecl by tynch have frequently been
enploved 'to def ine individual and group differences in the
i-naEe, a¡d to investigate the natu¡e of relevant explanatory
variables.
!loore (1979) categorises l,hese variables as l1)
extecnal environmental factors anrl {21 internar organis¡ric
tt

I Búrgess (1978) connents that the exclusion of connotative
naaning flacs Lyacht s uo¡k and aotes that this aspect has
*<ubsequeutly continued to be neglecied by researchers.
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facücrs.

not€s that the forner group is one of the least
explcrecl set of variables"
Howeves, sone early Hork otr
H€

cognitive mapping enphasises the imporiance cf physical forn
on lnage ilevelopment. In a stucly of towns in the
Netherlands, de Jonge (1962) conclud.es t.hat iuage foruation
5.s facilièatecl whe=e a reguÌar street, plau, a singJ-e
doninant path, characteristic nodes, and unique landnarks
occur. Ioventhal and RieI {1972) have also enphasised the
iupcrÈance of the envircnment in d.eternining the inage. Fo¡
exanple, their stutly of four English Lowns indicates thaÈ
the most cohesive inages are protluced by resiclents of tcyns
wì Èh hi.lItop
vie¡is "
The inport,ance of path s i n the
fornttion of a cohesive inage has al-so been recognised by
nany researchers (e,9.
Applevard gt 1I.,
19643 Cart and
Schissler, 1 969; Golledge and. Zannaras, 1 973) .
At an
architect,ural leveJ., horev€i, .ã.ppleylrd (1970) founcl that
funct,iona.l- use $as of greater si-gnificance t,han visihifity
or physical forn.
A veriety of socio-economic varÍables has been tested to
cleternine their
¡elationships with ai.tributes of the
environmental inagee.
work in Karhlsruhe,
Kleinrs (1967)
GeEnany, !epresents an exi",ensive study of oyer 1000
resilents to cliscove¡ whether social status and. place of
¡esidence Í¡fluence thei= conception of the town center.
All residents recogaised a coberent cent¡aì a.rea but their
e OnIy those of
reviered.

relevatrce

ù,o

the present sÈudy

ryi11

be
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spaiial definiËions varied" Por exanple, increased. length
of ¡esid.ence resulted in a Bore extensive definition of the
town center"

Klein also discovered thaÈ, those living in or
near lhe toçn ceater had a Eo¡e ¡estricted inage of i ts
extenÈ than suburbaa resid,ents" À sLuily of Chicagors loop
(Saarinen, 1969) reveals that all respoad.ents iclentif T the
general street pattern and najor landnarks. Horever, those
working in the Loop ale found to have a nore d.etailed and
spalially liuited inage than students 'rhose nain acti.vi.ty
nod.es ar€ located outside the Loop.
S,ppleyard r s (1970¡ studv of resideat,s in t,he nes t orn of
Cuilad Guyana, Venezuela, suggests thaÈ length of resl.dence
appears to be one of the significant
variables for
expleining group differences in the inage. IIênconers H€re
founcl to produce preÉloninantly seguential sketches asd thei¡
naps were nore ¡estricted
in area Èhan longer-tern
resilentsro. Hosever, residents of six to trelve nontbs had.
fewer errors than longex-e-ern inbabitants, \rhich Appleyard
interpret- as revealing a hi.qher level of interest and
concern on the part of the forner.
ûtoorers (1975) finctings
support, Appleyardrs contention that faniliariLy results in a
shifE frour sequentiaJ. cognitive Baps to spatlal. cognitive
tsaps. ?hese fínd.ings further enphasise the significance of
pat,hs, especially in the fornative stages of envi¡onmental
lo

À.ppIeyârd ( 1970) , :,lentifies 'rsequentinl'r elenents of
cognitive uaps as consisting prinaiily of roads, vhereas
n;patìalrr elenents include Landmarks, listri-cts,
and
noile s .
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The effect cf length of resld.ence on tbe image
cognilion.
is rlso exanined by Porteous ( 197f ) in a s'"urty of El]-esmere
England" Tuo sepalate publrc inages are clearly
Porl,
cevealed., one held by nlgrants rel-ocateå fron tÍverpool and
one held by long-tern residents.
ñew residents enphasised
such highJ.y legible eleneats as the autonobile factory ancl
the oil refínery, tthile 'they ignorecl the cletail-. of the
urban core vhich sere famiLiar to the long-term =esiclents.
The learning process of aeu residents is exao,inecl j-n a study
of the wives of naval officers who hatl recently nov€d to
Iclahc Fa1ls, Idaho (Devlì n, 19761 .
Changes are revealecl in
naps cl¡acn at three uonth interval,s.
Inil,ial maps d¡awn
after only three Heeks resid,euce enphasise paths as the
cloninant eJ'ements, while later rnaps strongly f ocus orr
J.anilnarks of fuactionaJ- significance,
These results appeax
to ccrroborate those of Àppleyard (1970) concerning a shift
fron sequÊntial to spatial cognitive n?..oping.
In the preseat stucly the tro seJ.ecÈecl social va¡iables
are 3ex and narita1 status.
There 1re few studies rhich
focus specifically oû these variables althongh Everitt anal
Caclnall ader {1912, 1981 ) do exanine cliff erences in cogniti ve
napping betr¡ee¡ Den ancl ïonen.
They conclude that, Honen
conceive of a larger inmediate territory as home ar€a than
aen. In addition, ronen have more d.etai led inagery of tbeir
inneiliate surroundings, vhile nen have a more conposite
inaEe of the city as a whoLe"
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r¡ t,he present study cognitive napping techniques ar€ not
eurplcyed" flowever, findings of the research enploying tbese
techniques have significance concerning the exanination of
clesiSnative aspects of the lnage"
Length of -esidence axd
differences in sex have been shor¡n to affect, the nature of
the inage and the present study exanines these factors
f u¡ÈheE. f n adclition , enviro¡nental f actcrs {vhich l{oore
(1979) coasiders t,o be the least erplored set of variables)
are also exanined.rr.
2.1-2

lpp:raisive Aspects g;[ the IEacIg
Pococ k and lÌudson ( 1-c78) suggest lhat the clesignatj.ve
aspects of the image may be less inporLant than the
apptraisive aspects, wbich are ccscerned siLh the neaning
attached to, or evoked. by, physical forn.
Since the early
1970ts there has been aD increasS.ng nunber of Eesearchers
cons i dering apprais ive as¡:ects of
the inage.
VerbaI
respoÐse fornats are enploTed, and researchers suggest that
they provide a Boce suitable sethod of exanining the conplex
Bâå,u!ê of the image tban cognitive napping t,echnigues (€.9"
T.owgnth aI and Riel | 1972; Francescato ancl Hebane t
19'13;
Hud.scn, 197q; Burgess, 1978ì. the appraisive aspects of the
inage consist of both evalualive anf, affeciive e1.emeuÈs.
The evaluative elenents include not, oaly evaluation ceE se

I

t Environnental factors include both the physical and hunan
aspects of the envilonuent si.thin whi-ch an individual
cper ates,
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but rlso prefereDC€r
SecEion '1.4) .

which is a subset of evaluation

{see

The af feqtive elenent concer&s the enoticnal

response to the environnen'. and is

of less relevance to the
presanc study.
Therefore,
in this sectíoa a generaJ.
overview of stuttries relar,ing to the appraisive aspects of
the inage is first presented. The t,echniques employed in
exan!ning the appraisj.ve aspects of the inage are emphasised
since these are more relevant t,o tbe pcesent study than t.he
specific findings. The discussion then focuses specifically
on the fi nclings of research relating to the evaluatio¡ of
p1-aces.

2.1.2.1

?echnigues

of Exanining täe

Àppra5-sive âspects

One of the nost fregueatly used psychomeüric techuiques
enployed t.o examine the envi¡oanental inage is the senantic
differential iating sca1e12 (Osgood eÈ ê!., 1957) "
In an
environnental context, studj-es enploying the sena¡tic
díffereniial subsune a wid.e variety of problems which" for
exanple, i¡clucle an exaninatio¡ of the attributes of
environnental haza¡cls
shoppin g ceatecs (Downs , 19?0b) ,
{t}olant anä Bulton, 1970), urban steleotypes {Burgess,
197 ttl , urban valks (Loweuthal and ßie1 , 1972) , âo d lan ds cape
evaluation (Zube, 19711) .

12

,\ discuss'ion of the semantic diff arent,ial technigue
presented in Sec-,ion ??

j-s
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Àn 3.Ite!nate nethod. of examini-ng the neaning conponent of

the inage is the applicati-on of the reper+-ory grj.d technique
(see Section 3"2) " This +-echnigue was originally appJ.ie cl i¡
the fieJ.d of clínical psychology anil is based on the theory
of pecsoaal. consÈructs (KelJ.y, 1955) "
It is preferretl by
some researchers to the senantic ilif ferent,ial because the
cating scales a¡e not preselected by the researcher ancl
should therefore be nore relevant to the respoadeotrs mental
construction of environnental elenents,
Ear=ison and Sarre
(1971) ïere anong the first to apply t,he repertory g¡id
technigue in a geographical context. ?heir study of ineges
of Ehe c!-ty of Bath, Englarcl, reveals probleus concerning
the feasj-bility of aggregating ind.iviilual responses when
usíng the +,echnique (Harrison and S1rre,
1 975) .
ïn
adilit.ion" a st,udy by Hudsos (1974) exa¡ûiaing the learning
process associated sith stuclentsr cognition of gtocery
stores, dtavs att,eution to the large anount,s of inte¡viea
ti.ure reguired. nhen u*.ing the reperÈory grid,
thus
Howevetr, tieber (1978) did
resLrícting the sample size.
aclapt ing t he technique by u slng
succ ee d i n
a na.i1
quest.j-onnaire to exauine the nigration int.enti.ons of 421
Other applications of the
university st,udents in Tona.
Èechnique incluile studies of residential preference (Silzer,
1972; Pteston and fayJ-or, 1981a; 1981b), tbe tine conponent
(lranter
1 9?e) ,
in inage construction
and Palkes,
cross-culÈu¡a1 differences 1n image of tropical- ¡ainfo¡est
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{Townse nd
1

u

19711

o

and recleati-onal preferences {Paln€r,

978) ,

A1?hough the semautic differeatial

and repertory

grid

methodoLogy have been anong the mosè r+idely used ve¡bal.
respcnse focnats in

inage eLj.citation"

a variety

of other
met,hods is enployed as a-Lteraate or supplenentaJ. Dearls of
obtaining responses.
These inc lucle suc h nethod s as
atljectival checklists (e.9. Craik, 1968; palner eÈ A1-,
1977; Bu¡gess, 19781 , fsee associati¡n tests (e. g.
DesbrraÈs | 1976; Burgess, 1 9?8) , Likerl-type scales le.g.
Gustavus anil Brocn , 1977; Snith aucl Ald.erdlce, 1979,1 , ancl
thematic apperception tests (e.gSonnenfelcl r
1967;
Saarlnen, 1 973).
In studies specifically relating to
pref ere¡¡ce, clata are elicited ín the f o¡m of rank-orders
{e.9. G ou]-d., 1 966) or paired conparisons (e. g. Denko | 19'7 q) "
Bespoases elicited

using the verbal respcnse foEnats
described above are usual1y statistically analyseil. to reveal
the und.erlying factors or dir¡ensions vhich cooprise the

image. The senantic dl.fferential is specif ically cte-<igned.
fo¡ frctorial
analytic technigues which are frequently
applieil to :ating scales (Osgood g! 11. ,
1957) "
The
principal conponents sclution has been the ncst conrnonly
appLiecl technigue i¡ tbe analysis of both the senantic
ctiff erential and repertory grids (e.9, Downs, 1970b; Golant,
and Burton , 197 0i Harxison and Sarre , 1971; Iounsend , 19'f7\ .
This is in pait due tc the higb levels of ccnn¡unality in
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environnetrtal clata which fregaently preclrrde the use o.f
of ha r f actor-ì,n g net hods "
Becently, nul-tiilimensional scaling (t{DS} teehnigues have
been applj.ed in studies of the envíronmental inage (see
Sect,ion 5.2,3"21 " Burnett (1973) Has one of the first to
apply this methodology Ln a geographical context 'rhen she
exanined the dimensions of consutreÊ decision-naking in
Syclney, Austcal.ia" Several strrdies have also enploved the
t,echnigue to examine residential preferences {Rushton, 1969;
Denkc, 1974; Lloyct, 1976; Haasvick, 1978). The atlvantage of

the lechnS-gue lj.es in the uubiased natu¡e of the in¡:ut,
althou.gh interpretation of the dimensions is often ilif f icult
ancl verl, sub jectiYe.
Pa.l.ner (197I ) suggest-s the
incorporation of repertory grid oethoclology to he]-p resclve
this ptoblem. In a stucly of recreat,iona] locations in
EngIancl, he elicitecl ccnstructs fron respondents which are
then uti.lisecl in the interpretatioa ancl label1ing of the
ilimensions, thereby =educing subjectivity.
Ihe techniques of exanining the appraisive aspects of the
iuage t,hat have been desccíbe¿l so far are all positivisÈic
in nature. Saarinen a¡d SelJ. (1981, 531) connent that nuch
of the work of behavioral geographers, "iBvoJ.ves selection
of concrete r €êsily neasurable usits of analysis but neglecL
of Ehe abstracL, synbolic or elusj.ve items like feelings or
sentinentsrt. HoHever, they concede !hat. a strong hunanis+-ic
rrps,Jrge has cbaracterisecl ihe nore ¡ecest so.rk ln
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envitonmental peEception" Sev€raJ- geograpbers have focusecl
on t,hese affectiqe elements of the inage"
Of particular

note is the uork of Tuan 11974, 1975, 19771 ancl Relph (1970,
1976) on the uealj.ng of place, and Lovenihal and prince
(1 964,
1 965)
on landscape aesthet,ics"
Eelph ( 1 970)
expcesses the extreue phenomeuological viex that the lnage
is rea lity aad can onJ-y be sÈudied t,hrough individual
expecience.
phenomenologi-cal studie s en¡:loy
Thus,
ilescription aad interpretation of inctivid.ual experience as
the basis of tbeir assumption-s (e.9. Synanski, 1980).
Huna.nists have focused predoni-nanÈIy on philosophicat
ínt,erpretations of nan-environnent. relationships (e.9. Tuan,
1977; Relph t 1976t 1981 ; Seanon, 1979) .
ÍEhi1e recognÍsing
the need to acknoyledge thaÈ a nspirit,ual componeut tr (van
der Laan and Piersna, 1982) is present, i¡ Earrs iuage and
subsequent behavior, hunanistic coucepts are difflcult
to
íncorporate in any appliecl or problen-solving context.

2"1.2.2 tsvaluation of

Places

The evaJ-uative elenent of the environmental image has
ceceived particular attention in stuclies chi-ch attenpt to
fiod. links between the inage ancl spat,ial behavior (e.9.
Ðenkc, 197 4; . f.J-oycl , 197 6\ .
Ilany of the stuåies relatj-Dg to
the evaluation of places have beea withia the context of
nigrrtion decision-naking (e.9" Gus+-avus and. Brosn, 1977;
WhiÈe, 19771 .
Of less slgnificance to ',he present study is
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work trelatìüg to recreatÍon or consumer clecislon-naking
Hr:dson ,
1974; Palmer ì 19 78) . t{ork concerning the
{e " I "
evalnation cf places can be categorised into tso groups:
1. place utitity
studies uhich attenpt to uncover the
signíficant dinensions enpJ-oyeil. by indivicluals in
their evaluatlon of places;
2. space pref erence studies vhich f ocu-q on the
preference rat'ings of places.
The concept of place utility
ïas int.roduced, by Wolpert
(19551 in his seninal nodel of the nigratioa decision-naking
Place utili.ty is d,efined êsr nthe
Prosess of indivi-iluals.
net couposÍte of utilities r¡hich are derivecl fron the
iatliv!dualr s integration
at sone position ì ¡ spacett
(Folpert, 1965, 1621. This ctefinition emphasises the facb
t.hab lhe origin and destination points of nigrants,take on
significance only in the franetrolk vithin xhich they axe
evaluateil, Folpert (1965) did not empirically test his
nodel of migration but subsequent attenpts rere nade to
operationali-qe his concepcs, FoE exanple, Brcwn and lloore
(1 970)
proposed a coeceptuaÌ fra.nework of nigration
decision-makng i.n an intrau¡ban context yhich Fas later also
testetl at an lnterurban scale (Brovn et al., 1977, . The
relosation decision is vieçect as consistiag of iyo
collaleral activíties: search and evaluatÍon (Bsowur et al.,
197'll. Higration is s€en as a process of adiustnent in
'¡hì:h one toçn of residence is substltuted. f o¡ anoL.her to

*?0

bett,er satisfy the need.s and. desires of t,he individual as
resuli of i.ncreasing the place utility"

a

Various sturlies attempi to identify the dimensioas along
whi:h place uiility is assessed. Denkc {1974} eÌ(atrines the
evaluati.on of southern Cntario cities in a nigration

dec!sion coatext. Emplcying ¡fDS techaigues he finrls su¡:port
fo: the general hypothesis ihat once sone basic Ievel. of
econcuic sat,isfaction is reached, attention uill
shi.ft to
aon-econonic factors such as social and environmenta]concerns. ålthough Desba¡ats (19?6¡ cloes not exaniue the
structuring of the environnent,al 5-nage in Èhe context of
resiilential evaluation, she reveals that function,al or
economic attributes of California
cities are of less
inporta nce in
st,tucturing of nenÈ,al inages than the
cI-i.naiic antl environnental climensioÐs.
Lueck (1976) enpbasises that nany of Èhe s'Ludies relating
to residential
desirability focus on aggregate ¡;lace
rhile
attributes,
nigrants are nore concernecl rith
evàluatiag partS-cuJ.ar opportunities such as jobs, college
openings or retirenent hcusing.

The stuily by Gustavus and
Brown (19'77) in CoJ.unbus, Ofiior EepresenLs an attenpt to
ideo t,if y specif ical1y t hose indi vidual attributes vhj-ch are
inportant ln assessing place utility"
Using a vari-ety of
respouse fo¡nat.s to elicit responses, they exaninecl the
significance of thirteen
d.ifferent attributesl3"
The
l3 ñcusiog, jobs, schools, eateruaiument,,
friendllness of t he ccmnunity , co*st of livi

r ecieat ion,
ng ,

poli.ce

and
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respoodents were conpxis€d of recent, uigrenLs to Co1unbus"
They cere fisst

to ind.icate their satisfaction uith
each of the att¡ibuo,-es in the context of (1) Colunbus, (21
their previous place of resideace, aacl (3) their secoad
choi ce of urigrat ion destination "
Gustavus a¡d Brosn
conclude that a]-l the attributes are of sone relevance in
the deeision-naking process, althoughrta gcod. job" anil fra
nice houseil energe as the most inportant" Bhen ihe sane
thirteen attributes uere p¡esented in the form of tracle-offs
ar¡oag shich respondents had. to nake a choice, how€ver,
diff erent finitiugs ¡rere obtained. Specifically, good health
satê facilities energe as the attribute ïhich the migrants
consider ¡oost essential.. The trcity-lightstt type of urban
anenities such as ente¡taj-nnent, recreat,ioa and shoppingr on
the cbher band, ar€ readÍIy traded off for other attributes.
Place utílity can cnly be assessed in ¡elatioa tc a
personrs action SE9g. lcti-on space is clefined âsr nthose
places about rhich respondents have enougb kncrleclge to nake
a resid.ential pref erence evaìuationrt (Hhite, 197'7, e7l . The
te¡n is broarl.Iy synonynous cith the concepL of awargn€es
spacs as defineil by Brovn and ¡{oore ( 1970 ¡ rhose t}ro
conponent elenents are:
acllglgI gpace which is
{1 )
conpcised of those places nith r¿hich t,he n!-grant has direct
cont,act as a result of past, activiÈies,
and (2) l¡direc!
cgnlic! Epace which includes those locaÈ,ioas about íhicb an
asked.

fire protection,

kind of people, welfare, nearness to

hcme, shopping and heal-i.h care.

2a
¿z

individual has knowledge as a result of secoail-hand contacÈ
thrcugh such sollrces as acquainLences ancl the Eass nedia.
¡f cst.
research ini,o action *<Face/a wareness space has
f ocused on i¡traurban nigration (e.g. Àlans , 19693 Bror,rn aad.
tlooce, 19'10; Horton and Eeynords, 19711 . Eowever, Hbite
119'17) suggests that action speee ß1y also be a valuable
consf,ruct f or analysing inÈerurban nigratiou.
Ile
invest,igated ¡esidents in various Kentucky cities to
iletecnine preferences, kncvredge, and attituttes about their
home town and serected survey cities.
white attenpts to
link t,his cognitive j-nfornat,ion vith observed nigration
behayior"
He concludes that action sp3.ce refLects obse¡vecl
pai,terns of nigratioo nore accurately than such connoaly
used. indicatocs as econouic factors aual distance.
On the
ot,her hand, Bxorn et af . (197?) find that. the rikeri.hoocl of
a town beíng includ.ed in an individualts anareüess space is
clirectly related. to the size of the t,ownts popülation and
inverselv ¡erated to the ilisÈance f ros the incll vid ual I s
place of residence. These results nerely substautiate
traclilional gravi.ty noclel theories of nrigration behavior
(e.9. z.ípf , 1946) . Iloveve¡r oD a tsore subjective 1eve1
Brorn et al. (1977) fj.nd that a persoors faniliarlty çith a
place, especially as a result of personal contact,
coatributes to fts attracÉiveness as r potential nigration
de st ina tion "
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Various factors have been shown to influence eE
i.nðividual.fs evaluation of places. Enphasising the relative
nat¡re of place uÈi1ity, si,udles by Hohlwi1l and Koha (1973t
1975, reveal significant diffe¡ences in the evaluatio¡t of
conmunities anong receat nigranLs accocding to the size of
t,he prevlous conuunity in whlch Èhey lived"
FohlwiJ-J- and
Kohn conceptualise this in a f¡amework based on the
ad.aptat' ion- leve1 theory developeil by Helson (1964) .
He1sou
hypcthesises thai adaptatj,on leveI,
which deternines aß
inclividualr s evaluatiou of sÈinuli, is a function of three
classes of va¡iables: focal, contertual, ancl residual.
The
first refers to the object of juclgnrenÞ, the second to the
background stimuli in the indiyidualfs perceptual fielcl at.
the Eine of -'iuclgnent, and the third to previous experience
with conparable stimuli. thj.s residual st,inuli is therefole
synonymou.s with the frane of ref erence which is developed
fron previous resiclential experience {flolpert , 1965).
tloïever, Preston and Taylor (1981b) f ind no evideûce, ia a
stuly of Hanilton, Ontario resiclents, to support a
relationship between resiclential experience anil cognitio¡"
Olher researchers have also consitiered the síze of a
cots:¡unity as a si-gnificant varÍ-abJ-e in place utilj.ty studi-es
(e,9. Denko, 1974; Blackvood ancl Carpeatero 1978) " Size
has been use,l as a surrogate for cectain guali-,y of life
attcibutes (e.9. leve1s of urban ameníties) of conmunities.
Denko (19?4) , in his study of southern Ont,arj-o cities f ou¡d
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+-ha[ respondent.s expressed a preference foc

inte¡nediatesi z:1 cities as poteniJ.a]. migration d.est.inations" Blackçood
and. Carpente= (1 978) found. a simiJ-a¡ preference for
non-netropolitan towns in Arieona.
Ct,her va¡iables shich af f ect, an inili-víduaI¡s eval uati-on
of place inclurle socio-econonic attribnt,es"
Stage in the
lj-fe cycle has been considereil one of the nost signifj.cant
sociological rl.eterninants aff ectiag a person ! s res idential
need s aad asplrations, antl thus oaer s evaluat,i on of touns or
dwellings (Troy, 1913; Preston and Îayloc, 1 981 a, 1 981 b).
Rossl (1 955) has estinat,ed that five of Èhe eight
resif,ential moves Eade ty the average Ânerican faoily are
due to changing fanily composition.
Ihis
has been
subsÈ,antiated further by other researchers (e.9. Àbu-Lughod,
1960; Sinnons, 1968).
In vork concerning cognitive aspects of nigration
decision-making, the ultinate goal has been to develop links
betneen the inage anil behavior. This has been especially
true of ihat subset of ¡:lace evaluatioa research xhich
focuses on space prefereaces.
Goulcl (1966),
r¡ ho
investigates space prefer€nces ln his work on nen!-al IE^pÊ,
indicat,es that an objective of the research is to 1j.nk
preference ancl overt behavior in a particular behavior
set[!ng.
fn a series of stuclies, Gould and vaij.ous
co-?,ut,hors (Coulcl , 1966 , 196'l, 1969, and Gould and Iùhite,
1968f have investigated studentsr prefereDces by reguiiing
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t,hen t,c rank various areal units

(e"

g,

Anerican states oi

gritish

counties) in terns of residestral desirability.
Based on these pteference data" isoline
maps r{ere
constructed shoving the ielative desirability of various
areas. A recurrent observation is b,he ¿gcgl clone eÍf ec!
which reflects the tencl€ncy for peopre to f avor locatj-ons
close to their present resid.ence.
fhis
f 5.ncli ng is
consistent sith other work oD nigrration decision- uaking
which indicates Èhat the greater quantity ancl guality of
infcrnation available about nearby localions increases tbeir
prefeEence ratings due to the reduction of uncertainty
(Brown et af ., 1977) "
0uestions concerning the valiclity of Gouldts technigue
have been raisecl çith reference to the ability of
responclents to consistentJ-y rank-order lacAe nuubers of
pJ-aces.
Research iato space prefereoces has also been
cribicised. for a fallure to consid.er the vari-abLes vhich
unclerlie preference judgnents (Rushton ,
1969) "
Êtor€ver,
sorn3 attenpts have been nade to

vari¡.bles-

Johns*uon (1971)

consider certain

on the

causal

fect of
socio-economic status as a
factcc j-n fluen cing t he
resid.enti aI preference ratings of students ia chrisÈchurch,
Ner Zealand"
He found the preferenÈíeL ranki_ng of
resid.entiaL areas to be positively correlated sii,h opinio¡s
abouE thei-r social standilg.
À sinilar
study by SiJ.ze¡
(1972!- in loronto attenpts to evaluata furlher the bases of
f ocuses

ef
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preference by using the repertory griil technique. r,lthough
her flndíngs are exploratoryo there is aâ indication that,
sociar status is an inportaat va¡iabreo
Hou¡ihan (1g'rg)

relrtes preference tc the b¡oailer aspect, of evaluatioa i_a a
stuåy of u¡ban neíghbou¡hoods 5.a Dublin.
Using t{DS to
levelI significant dinensions" he ínclicates t,he significance
of perceived social status in iclenbifying preferred
ieslclential areas.
Bunting and Guelke (19791 ,
in their sriticisn
of
behaviora]. geogcaphy, clain that attenpts to establish
ailequat,e links betseen image ancl behavior have not been
succesf urr +.
However, as silzer (197?, z0l inclicates, nthe
u-nk betveen preferences and overt act,ion is clifficult to
establish because reality coustrains overt a:tion Hhe¡eas it
nay not constrain preferences'r. palper (19?8, 1141) further
enphazÍses thaè t,he notion of preference coustitutes an
ldeal lhai j.s seldour realised.
Despit,e these difficuLties
attempts have been nacle to link preference and behavior. rn
a sEncly of rrniversity st,udents, lloyl (1926) exanines the

sinilaiities
betveea their cognitive infornation coacerniag
stat.es of the united States, preferences fcr these states,
ancl actual migrat,ion behavi.or. Ûsing ,TDS techniques to
analyse the data, he concJ-ud.es that the stuilentsr cognitions
and. preferences are good predictors of lhe general nigration
r4 3o11eilge (1981 , 1 338) suggests,
hocever, that such
critici sn i s due to rta fu¡dameutal nisunclerstanding of
lhe natu¡e of york in this arearf .
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flor¿s in the ûnited. Stat,es. tieber {197q} relates
preference io intendeil behavioc in a sÈud.y of graduatÍng
sluåenis from tbe rJnlversi-ty of losa. Ee f Índs that f or
two-thirds cf his subjects expressed preferences leact to
subsequent corresponcling uigration.
2.2 UOBTHE!tr cÀrÀÐrÀ! EESonRcE cOillgIIlrIS
Tral!tionally planning and ilevelopment in northern Canada
hava enphasisecl econo nic and technologica]. a spects of
rescuice extraction.
However, t,he pcoblens resulting from
the difficult.ies of attracting and maj-ntaini.ng a stable
Iaboi force have recently given rise to concern about socj-al
and enviroamenial i.ssues. fn a study of nin5-ng conmunities
ca¡iied out by Canacla, Energy tlines and Resources (1976, 1)
it, is n oted that, tDei'.Ì¡e¡ conpr€hensive stuclies Ror hard
d.ata are av ailab le on the key
níning comnunity
characteristics and nanpolrer behaviorrt"
The lini.ted work
tha!, has been ca.rried out can be categorised into tbree
groups:
{1 ) those concerned vith the object, ive analysis of
characteristics
socio-econosic
of
resource
comnunities;

{?l siudies focusing oB aspects of labor turnover;
(3ì those dealing çith the subjecL,ive elen€nts of
guaJ-í*,y of life and resi.dea'"ia1 sat.isfastion in
resource contrunlt,ies.

Each of these appioaches is discussecl ia turn"
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2.2.1 logio-gcononie Charagteråstigg
The nost conprehensive study of Èhe social aod ecouonic
characteristics of single-resource communiÈ.ies j.n canada is
provided ín a report entitted sinqlg sectoE connuÐitíes
o Depattment of Regional Econonic Expansi.on , '19791 r s.
although a1l- siugle reeource conmunit,ies included in the
(cana.d.a

repcct a-Ee not located in northern Canaåa, masl¡ conu¡on
socio-econouic characteristics exist"
The existeace of
si ngle resource comnunit.J.es, f or exanple , is depencten t upoû
frthe econouic viability
of the clominanE industry,
rhose
futore is often deternined by forces beyond the contror of
the connunityrt (Canada,
Departnent of Regional Econonic
îhe stuily enphasises the neetl for
Expansion, 19-79, 1).
focusing on the social problens associeted rith the
fluctuatiag econonic relL-being of the connunj-ty.
the stages of econonlc developnent of the single resource
connunity are identif iect by sone auLhors (f,ucas, 19'113
llichesn gt aI. , 1971) . They cousicler that connunities
evolve in a series of d"iscrete stages, each markecl by
cliff ere nces in clemographic composition and physical
structure"
Iucas
identifies
four stages:
l1s7 1 )
construction, recruitnent, transitiou" ancl naturity"
Ëany
of lhe single resource coumuniÈies in nort,hern ca¡acla are
nining towns of relatively recent origin and nos-þ- have been
cleveloped sj.nce 19r¡5. fn a study of mining connunities
1S

Fj-rst published in 1974 under the tiÈ,le
Ccnngniij'es i! .,-hg Canadian Context.

ginq¿g fndustrv
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(Canada, Energy, flines a¡d Besources" 19761 the population

of bhe snaller,
nore ¡ortherly nining settrements is
chaclcterised as predouinanÈl-y in the 20-39 year o1d age
group with a higher proportio¡ of younger children tha¡ the
Canaliao average.
This
denogrrphic structure is
characteristic of the'itrectuiÈrnent st,agerr identified by
Lucas (19711.
ID the Canada, Departnent of Regional
Econonic Expansion study ( 1979)
of singJ.e resource
connunities, a factor analysis iclenlifies this type of
connunity ¡rhi-ch 1s f ouncl to be associa ted Hith high
nobility, nigrants" ethnic differences, nobile honesr âßd.
dwellings bu11t, in the last decade.
The characteristics of the built-enviio¡nest of the
single industry tora are largely a refrection of the size
and, nge of the comnunity. Th¡ee aspects of the coninunity
infrastruct,ure:
housing, education, and health care, are
considered to be problems (canada, Departneat of Begioual
Econonic rxpansion, 1979) " Hone ownership is vieved as
being an inportant inilicator of ¡esidential expectations.
Declining pcoperty values nay reflect a loss of confidence
in t,he townrs f ut,ure. For exa.uple, a lecent, real estate
survev revealed. that house prj.ces in Thonpson, uanitoba,
were t,he lcwest, of agy urban center íest of the Àtlantic
pcovinces (Pernanent Real Estat,e, 1981). presunably this is
a reflec"i-on of the r€c€n-. econopic cutbacks a:rd. uncertaia
future (See Section 4" 1,1).
Cavsey ancl Richardsoa {1975}
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indicat,e a close peralleL between availablity of housing and
turnovet rates aEong narried enplovees. In a sample of
Canld ian nining
single f anily d.'teltings
coan unities,
conprised 6t1.2 percent of the housiug stock, apartneats 33"9
percent and nobíIe hones 1.9 percent (Canad.a, Erergy, üi-nes
and Resources, 19'761, these average figures do hovever
conceal considerable dlffe¡€nces. For exanple j.n Grand.e
Cache, Alberta, and Pine PoinÈ, Northsest, Territories,

one

guarber of aI1 ilwellings ar€ nobile hones.

s the proportÍon of chilclre¡ i n singl e resource
conrunities ìs high, education faci.lties are of coacern to
aany lesidents.
À11 conuunities provide elenentary
eclucaiion facili-ties,
but scne lack seco¡dary eilucatlcoal
facilities.
Ín addition,
alJ' but t,he larger anil Eore
diveesi f ied comnuities , (e. g. Sualbuxy , o ntari.o) lack post
(Canada, Snelglr, Hines ancl Resources,
educational facilities
1 976)
On the basis of a fact,or analysis study,
the
"
Departn ent of Begi-onal Fcononic Expansion (19?9) study
reveals that 1oçer eclucationa.l leveIs are associated ryith
isolalion fron netropolitan axeas. -llthough there. i.s littJ-e
eviclenee of the quality of education provi.cled in isolatecl
sinJle resource t.osns, there are biqh levels of teacher
tu¡nover and a high proportion of inexperienced. teaching
sÈaff (Canada' pnergY, Sines and. Besources' 19761. These
tendencies are t,hus suggesti.ve of the possibílit,y of loçer
educational. quality.
À
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[edical facilities in Canadian urining connunities ere
limi'Eed to the provision of stand.a¡d facilË.i.es relative to
the size of the connulity (Canada, lnergy,
.{iaes and
Besources, 1976) o À lack of specialised nedicar services
oftea requires long costly trips to najor ceaters and has
been ci ted as a na jor caus€ of ilissatisfaction
(canacla,
Energy, y.ines and Besources, 19?6). Addit,ionallyr high
tulncve: of nedical staff furthe¡ reduces the guaLitT of
service (cauatla, Ð€partment of Regiona.1 Econonic Expansj.oa,
1979l' .

2.2-2 Labor ?urnovgE
Of particular
concern in studies of single rescurce
comnunities are factors associatecl viÈ,h labor turaover. The
rate of turncver as defined by Statistics Canad.a 119'lZ) is,
frt he n unber of replacenents r
taken as the s mal-J.est of
hirings or separatioss, as a percentage of the totaJ.
workf orce clurlng the peiiodft.
Turnover ¡ates are affectecl
by differences in job, coûpany and locat,ion. I¡t the nining
industry, s*,atistics disclose that the Eean turnover ¡ate
f or the nost nobile job category, the unskillect labore¡, Has
12'l " I percent in 1 973 (ìfining Associaticn of Caoada, 1924) .
the turnover =ate for skilled niners Has 49.8 percent, but
lover fos nanagenent personn€l.
¡{ac{il1an et al.
(1974)
indj.cate the average annual turnover rate fo= canailian
nì ning conpanies is
80 percent,
Tu¡novel is especially
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likalv to occuc duri.ng the fìr<t six nonths of enploynent.
The cost of turnover to the nining inclustry was estimated to
be 1s high as $350 nillioa
in 1974 (t{ining Association of
Canada, 197 t4) .
Cavsey and Ríchardson ( 1975) indicate that
the problen of turnover va¡ies regionally, wit,b conpanies in
Britísh Colunbia experiencing higher rat,es than other
provinces. !lactlillan et a1,
(1 974) exanlne data fron
Cauad.iaa nining corÞrnunities and tleterníne that the highest
rates of tutnover occur among ycung unnarried. enployees,
rith increasing stabil-ity related. to narriage and aclvancing
age.
Causey and Richarclson (1975) f urt,her sÈate that
macried vorkers provid.ed Hith a house in t,he connuuity are
relltively stable.
Research i-adicates 'uhat reasons for labor tu¡nover are
diverse. Fcr instance, Cansey and. Richard.son (19-15, 241
state bhat, rr€ach cornpany faces a unigue set of protlens
shich it tsust cleal sith if it is to reduce the nagnitude of
turnovern, However, Palne¡ (1962) identifies a set of
faclccs whlch he believes are connon to al]- turncver
situations and shich affect this problen to varying degrees.
These facto¡s relate to (1) attachmenL to occupation, (21
attachnent to coapaûy, a$d (3) attachnent to connunity.
They found thar unskíJ-led wo¡kers had a greater attachnent
lo bheir enplovmeat than skilled workers who related more
strongly to an occupation. À study by Pinfíeld and Eoyt.
{197t}) lndì-cates that the ¡el-atíve inportance of the three
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fact,or* (occupation, corBpany t ancl conmuniLy) changes ¡¡j.Èh
the length of aD einployee¡s associaticn wibh tbe conpany.
They believe that with i-ncreased length of stay, the reasons
for deciding to 'rquitrr shoH a gralual Èsansition fron
factccs associated with the conmunity, to a nixture of
connuni-ty ancl job factors,
then f iaally to Job-reJ.at,ed
facÈcrs.

Several sÈudies cooclude that isolabion and the absence
of conmuni-ty facilitì es are not significant
factors
affecbing turnover. Tnstead the reasons for nguittiagn are

rela,ted nore to job or conpany factors (Algar, 1973;
üacf{illan et al., 1974; Canada, Euergy, l{ines ancl Resources,
1976) .
flowever, Cassey and. Rlchardson (1975, 16) do state
that creating a rrco nnunity of i-nterest' in r¡hich the
enployee rrhes a staken is a key element j-n employee
recÊuitnent aud retention strategy.
Ouelilt of liÍe and Besident{a! gatiglac*lon
À stuily by Canada, Eaergy, Hines and Resources
(1976 , 1l ,
"
d.efines qualitl of lifS as rf a subjective assessnent of how
ïeII our lifestyles natch our neecls and. aspirat!.oosn. The
quali-ty of life is nore or less sïnonyaous Hitb assessnent
of p1ace utility.
¡{uch of the r¡ork on guality of life in
northera Canadian resoutce connuaities has been carried out
at the Center for Settlement Siudies at the U:riversity of
Sanitoba. E or exanple, l{att.hiasson (1 970) conducted a
2.2.3

rt4

su=vey in !{hitehorse " Yukon; laRonge, Saskatchewan o and Fo=t,
Uc¡{utr1y , Alberta ,
and i,lentif ies resident,s ! sources of

d.issat,isfaction with lheir connuniti-es. The sost freguently
mentioned. neecls for connunity i.nprove$enl are cost of
livi.ng, housing and. acccnmodation, good 3ccess to cities in
the south,
entertainnent,
recr e ation
and nedia
contrunication.
Sinilar factors are founcl to be sources of
clissri,isfaction in a study of thonpson, tlanitoban (ücKenzie
e! 3!., 19-18) which examines the social inpact of econonic
cutbacks a¡d job reduction ín the connunity, On a no¡e
subjective level, Nj-ckels and Kehoe, in a study of mentaJ.
healbh in nort,hern connuni-ties, suggest that:
for those seeking adventure on Èhe front,ier there
is too little excitenent; for those seekiag the
conforts of suburbia, isolati-on is too great,
there are too nany nosguitoes, too little privacy
and too nany expenses (1976 , 20).
l{cl a1I aspects of life in northern resource tonas are
vierecl negaå.ively, hovev€r" vit,h several stuclies indicating
sources of satisfaction for sone resid.ents.
À study by
Jackson and Poushinsky ( 19?1) in norL,hern Ontarlo nj-ning
communíties fíncl sati-sfactioa to be relaÈ,ed to the nunber of
friends
in the coununlty,
recreatLonal facilltiesn
enterta, i- nme nt a nd schools .
Laucl.er (19771 , in a study in
Leaf Rapidsn $anitoba, finds that t,he greatesÈ leveJ-s of
sa'"!sfaction vith
the ccmmunity are related to the
cildernes,s setting and the opporiuniiy thus afforcled for
recceation,
Riffel {1975, 22) also connents or. thís
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posit.ive espect of quality of lif e in norihern connuni-tieso
stat,ing that ilfor nany the desire to be close to nature is a
(seconcl on.l-y tc
signi fi cant
i.ncentive
econoníc
consirlerations) to move io and renain in a resouîce townfr.
Other aspects of life

ia aortheru resource comnu¡ities rhich
appeal to scne ¡esidents include: greater opportunity for
conü rrnity involvenent, f¡ienrlliness,
slower pace of lif e,
and a. good envi¡onment in uhich to ra'ise children (Caaada,
Energy, i{j.nes ancl Resources , 1976\. Three further f actors
suggesteil by Lauder (19.17) as havi¡g a signif icant influ€oce
on one I s sati-sfaction nith the communi-Èy are: population
size,
location in relation to othec comuuaities, and
econonic stability of the coununity.
2.3

srrltüãBy Ènp pLÀcE or lEE slnpr IIESI! gHE LÍ3E8ÀTÛAE

Reseerch relevant to the preseût study relates to two ar€as

of inquLty, (a) st,uclies of the eûvixonmental inage, aud (bl
stnilies of no¡thern Canaclian resource connnnities. Ea¡l.ier
stucies of the envÍrcnnental inage focus oD desigaative
aspects of the i-nage and frequently enptoy cognitive napping
techniques based on the seminal nethod.ology j.ntroduced by
Lyn:h (1960). the f lndings of Lyachrs work suggest that t¡ro
of the variables €xauined in the presenb st,uclyn length of
residence and differences in sex, are salient influences
upon f he structrrral- nature of the inage (Klein ,
1961;
Appleyarci, 1970; Ðevlin , 191Q; Por+,eous, 1971i Fverj.tt a¡d
Cad,rrllader, 19721 -
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Ihe appraisive aspects of the i-nage relate to the neaniug
assrciated vith Lhe physical forn, ald includ,e evaluation
and preference.

The most cornnon uethods useð to examine

t,his aspect i-nclud.e the semantic diff erentia 1 (e. g, Downs,
1970b; Farrison and. Eor¡a¡d, 19'72i Losenthal and Riel , 19'12;
Burgass, 1978) " aacl reper+-ory gricl technique (e. g. Huclson,
19'lq; Harrison ancl Satxe, 1975; Palner, 1978) . Responses to
d.atr elicited using these techniques ece frequently aaalysed.
us5-ng either factor analysS-s {e.9. Downs, 1970b; Gola¡t and
Burtcn, 1970i Tot¡nseod,, 1977 ) or nurt,iclinensionar scaling
(e.9. Burnett, 1973; Palner, 1978) .
Studies focusing on the evaluaticn of places are of
parblcular relevaace to the present study. SpecificalJ.yr
the concept of place uÈility (Holpert, 1 965) has received
coûsiäerable attention in studies $hich attenpt to uDcover
the undecly.i¡g dinensions of migration decisiornaking (e.g,
B¡osu a nd ¡loore ,

19741 Gustavus anil Brown,
i Demko ,
19771. Tn other studies, factors including resiclential
expeFience (flohlwi11 and Kohn, 19131 , connunity sj.ze {Denko,
197ttl , and sÈage in the life
cycle (Pres:on and Taylor,
1981a), are exanined in terns cf their influence on an
indlviduaJ-f s evaluation of places.
The limiteC nunber of studi-es relating specifically to
norLhern Canad.ian r€source towns exanines their
socio-econcnic cha¡acteristj-cs (Ì,ucas , 19113 Canada, EB€rgI',
l{ines and. fesources, 19-76; Ca.nada, Re¡ional Economic
1970
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Expansion, 19791 , laboi tr:inover (,{actfillan g! êf,, 19'l 4
Cawsey and Rj.chardson, 1975) ,
anil quality
of life
(t{atthiasson, 1970; Ri f fe1, 1g?5; !aurler, 1977) . Northern
resouree commrrnities are generally recognised as evolving
through varj.ous stages vhi ch are id.ent,if i abre in terns of
ilist, inct
econonic,
social
and
infrastru ctur al
chacact,erist,ics (Lucas , 19'71; Hicher0 e! ê_1, 1g71i canada,
"
Regicnar Economic Expansion, 1979). High rates of labor
tlrnover aie experienced in most communitles.
These are
attributed to a variety of factors associated with
eharacterls'tics of the conpanyr connu¡it,y, occupatlon" and
incliviclual (Palner, 1962; CaHSey and Bichardson, lg1-ï) .
st,uilies of quarity of tife attenpt to d,eternine those
aspecì:s of life in northern resource comnunitj-es r¡hi-ch
proiluce resiclential
sat,isfactj-on
otr dissatisfaction
(Ì{aÈth!asson, 19'70', Jackson ancl poushinsky, 1971; Fickels
and. Kehoe, 197?; ücKenzie g! ê1., 19?g), Factors vhich
z

t'êêô¡

rn harc

suggest

contrj-b r¡ te

toHards

c oD ¡nu ni

ty

dissati-sfaction include cost of living, housing, access to
cit!es in the south, enteltainnent,
and recreation
faciliLies (üatthiasson e 1970; Eickels and Kehoe , 1972i
lTcKenzie et êf ", 1978). positive attribut,es reratj-ng to
levels of satisfaction appea¡ to be friendrj.ness of the
connunities,
opportunit,y f or
conmunit,y iavoJ.vnent,
wilåe:Dess -cetti.ngs, and the sui-t,ability of t,he environnent,
f or raising chj-Idren {Jackson and poushinsky, 1gj 1; R if f el_,
1975; Canada, Ínergy, !tines and Resourcas, 1976r.
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Ihe p:--eseÐt sludy ccntributes to the exj_sting body of
literature
by exanining envíionnent,al inages of northern
canad.ian resource towns. The existing studies of such towns
¡rhich focus oü the subjective aspects of connuaity
assessnent are lj.nited both j.n nunber and scope.
üost
studies are restricteal to descriptj.ve statistical aaalysis.
The present study attenpts to expand. the general bocly of
knocleclge conceraing evaluation of northern resource tovns
by f ocusing on variables (i,e. corauuaiby envitonnent, length
of resldence, sex, âod narital status) vhich existing
liteiaLure aud. pcerininaiy fierd ilvestigation suggest are
likely to be of particular importance. In addition, iL
concepbua].ty rinks the euvironnental inage to nigration
clec!sion-naklng by exauriaiag tbe underlying bases of
comnunitv preference. The stuily also offers a further
conLributioo to the expanding body of reseacch chícb
utilises persoual co¡st,ruct theory as a concept,ual base for
e:(aElning the environmental image" Â relatecl coacera is the
application of a nodified forn of repeEtory grid tec.hnique
which nay contrlbute tovards wo¡k on the nethodological
pro:edures in inage elicitation,

Chapter III
flYPO?E3SES

AID

AEPEBTORY

68rD TECENIQÛB

The vari-ables'¡hich are selected. for exani¡ation in .,he
stuly ate f i=st d,iscussed, The hvpotheses of the study are
then derived and presented. Following Èhis is an outJ-i¡e of
the repert.ory grið technigue, one of the najor method,s
enplcyed. to test the hypotheses.
The chapter concludes by
presenting a rationale for selectÍon of the repertory grid
techn!que on the basis of a conpari.son sith a¡cther
f reguently useil nethocl of
cognitive aeasureraent, the
serna.ntic differenlíaI
(0sgood et a1,, 1957).
3" 1

ÊEL8çTfOg OF !ÀBr¡,BtES

Enpirical
that dlfferences
anong
'¿ests indicate
environnentaL inages are reLated to tsaûy variabJ.es {see
Section 2"1) " fn the context of tbe present research,
hypotheses are formulated to test three najor variables that
have been postulatecl to influence the nature cf the inage:
1. com¡nunity envi¡cnnen'c.
2. length of resi-d.ence
3. selected socj-al cha¡act,e¡istics, specif 1calJ.y sex and
urarital status.
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these v arj-ables are sele sted because -lhey re pre sent e j- ther
(i)
aspects of environneaÈaJ- cogaít5-oo that existilg
.equi=e f urther testi-u g,
resea rc h indicate s
or (fÍ)
charrct.e¡--istics that, are of particular signif icance in t,be

exL o f northern x€source t owns. A aore cle tail.ed
justification
for this selection of variables is next

cont

presenLed.

3.1o

1

Cousunitv E¡virounenÈ

1¡ro aspects of. connuaity environr[ent are exanined.

These

are b he separate influe¡ces of (i) the present corBl¡unity
envj.ron ment ancl (ii)
p:revious resi-d.ent,ial- envi¡onnents on
the inage. These aspects of coununity environment ate
selected to be investlgated for tco re3sons. First, both
past lncl present environnents appear relevant, to the frang
of reference within which coununity evaluation occurs, The
ielevence of +-he frane of reference fcr inage construction
is viclely acknowleclged conceptually (FeIson, 1964; Holpert,
1965), but there has been little enpirical investigation of
this concept. HohlwilJ- and Kohn (1973, 19751 investigate
the infJ.uence of the size of uigrantsr nost recent previous
places of residence, but this represents only one of the
expecienced environnents wbich uaT influence evaluatj_on.
The examination of the significance of the present connunity
environment,
and prerious
resideai.ial environue nts
(specifically,
the size aad locati-on of chilclhood
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coflnunities) is designed to provide a nore general insight
into t,he paranenters employed by individ.uals in structuriag
place innages.
Second.ly, the influence of the present connunity
envircnment is exanined uo¡e specifically to clete¡nine the
effects of the envilonnent on the nature of the di-ue¡sions
of bhe inage.
Previ ous studies have exhibited
a
relat,ionship betrleen the environnent ancl such ilesigaative
aspects of the inage as orie¡tation (Lynch, 1960; Appleyard,
1970) antl distance estination (Ca.nter ancl Tagg, 19?5;
Cadwallacler. 1916r, but there has been little enpiråcal rork
con:erning the effect of the environnenÈ upon the overall
struct,ure of the inage (Hoore, 19791 . For eranple, clo
resiclents in clifferent community environnents enptoy siniLar
constructs? The selection of tso contrasiing connunit,ies is
explicitly designed to perni-t such comparisons.
3.1.2

Lenqt! of Residence

Length of resj-dence is selecteil for investigaticn because of

the high levels of populatiou nobiliby t,hat characterise
manv northern iesource tcsos.
Àn exaninati-on of the inages
of respoodents nith di-ffering length of residence
ch acacl e¡isÈ.ic-q should
contribute torarcls a clearer
undersÈanding of the facto=s trhich underlie residential
stab!lity
in these ccnuunities.
in addition,
existing
thecry (Ke1ly, 1955; Helson, 196{¡) ancl enpirical studies
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1970; FrancescaÈo a¡d Eebane , 197 3; Devli¡n
off er support tha-t this variable i.s of partS.cu]-ar
1-416 )
significance concecning image const¡ucrion"
(Àppteyard ,

3.1.3

lqgital Status
Several st.udies identify varying group inages on
-SS¡ ancl

the basis

of conmon social characterist,ics (e. E, Orleans,
196'7;
GoolchiId, 197u1 . Of the nurnerous sociaJ- va¡iables ¡hich
Day influence inage formation, sex and uarita.l status appear
to be of particular signíf icance in a st,udy relating to to
rnigcati on ín northern resource cornmunities. Several a uthors
suggest (e. g. Carsey ancl Bichêrdson, 1975; Rif f eJ., 197 5)
thaÈ both these variables are associrLed vith aspects of
labcr lurnover.
Single nen generalJ-y represent the nost
nobile sector of the population, anil t,he dissatisfaction of
¡narried Hoaen sith life j-n resource towns has been suggesied
as r
significant reasoo for fanilies
leaviug t hese
comtrun!ties (Riffel, 1 9?5) . Thusr ltr examination of the
effecÈ of these variables on the oature of the inage is
designed to provide a clearer und.erstanding of their
relalionsh'i p to conmunity evaluatj-on a nd nigratlon
clecision-nakinq,
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3"2 gHE grPoeEtÞEs
rn rcco¡darce with the objectives, the forlowing hypotheses
aie fo¡mulated with reference to previous research finctings
and. prel5.ninary field investj.gation"
3.2o1

Hypotheses conceruing CpnugÐitg Eayirolren!

The cbjective

is to determine the effect of Èhe conmunity
enviconment on the dinensions of resi-dents r images. The tco
study comuunities of Thompson and leaf Rapids, a].tbough
possessing a sinilar functi.onal anö locatioaal basen dì.ffer
ia terms of size and reLative accessibiliLy to southern
Þlanitoba "
Further evidence that the connuaities differ in
othar ways is provicle d in a government si,udy of singre
resoutce connunities. contrary to initial beliefsr it is
found that comnunities engaged in the sane econcnic
actívities are not aeccesaE5-ly sinilar in terms of nuEerous
socio-econonlc variables (Canada,
Departneni, of Regional
Economic Expansion , 19791 " rt is therefore anticipatecl that
these iliffer€nces vi11 be ¡eflected in the connunity images
helC by residents" The hypothesis formulateil 5-s:
ãynothesis l:
th at the diurensicns of
res j_dents¡ iuages of
Tbompscn and Leaf Bapiils are relat,ed to couruunity
en

vironn eDt .

rt is further postulated thaÈ places of previous ¡esidence
operat,e as trreference coænuni.tiesil against Hhich residents
evaruate thej-r present comruunity. The theoret,icar base
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undeElying the derivat.iou of this hypothesis is fleIson rs
adapt,atioa theory vhich states that'rresidual
variablesrr"
consist,i.ag of pievious exp€rience'¡it,h conparable stinulio
are cne of the three c1a;ses of variables which deterni¡e en
ind.ividualrs evaluation {see Secti.on 2.1.2.2) " !rohlcitJ. and.
Kohn (1973) exanine the Èheory in an environnentaJ- context
ancl f in cl ili f f erences in the a,laptation level- of nigrants
¡elated to the size of the previous comnunit.y in which they
lì v=d.. rt is also believed that the location of prevlous
¡esidence has a significant influence upon the ilinensions of
resi 1ent.s t inages .
t{igrati.on stud.ies re vel I aot only a
greater quanÈity ancl quality of infornation held by short
clistaoce nigrants (Gustavus and Bxogn, 1977; çIhi-te,- 19'771 ,
but also hiqher .ì-eveJ-s of preference for nearby places
(GouIJ | 19661 " In this study it is arguerl that the place in
ryhich a person is born ancl raised. sj.1l influence the inage
of t,he present connuniiy of =esiclence. SpecificaJ.J.y, it is
argued t,hat there ar€ differences arong the images of
ind!riduals :aised in sualL couuunities of under 25r000
population and those originating fron larger connunítiesr6.
IL. is also argued t hai the¡e are di.ff erences i.u the inages
among those born and raised j._n Eanitoba a nd those fron
outsile the province. The hvpoÈhesis foruulaLed is:
Hrpothesis 2

t6 Ihis represents an arbitrary distincticn between [snalJ-r
anl rrlarg€tr conuunit,ies based cn e sub-iecÈive assessnent
of piedoninantJ-v social variables.
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t.h at the dinensicns cf
residentsr i_nages of
norther¡ tesource to*rns are influenced by the size
and location of the conmunities in which they vere
born and raised.

3.2.2

Eypglhgses conceraing trength gf Ðesiilence

jective is to investigat,€ the relationship betree_u the
clinensions of the iuage ancl length of reside¡ce j.n the
conrunity.
It is postulaietL that,
as a result of
resiilential experience, resid,ents restructure the cognitive
dinensions of the inage of the connunity in which they live.
The basic theoretical concept of restruci,uring of coginitive
d.inansions is expressed by KeIIv (1955) in a corollary to
his fundanental postulate oD personal construct theory
{Àppendix A) . Specifi-ca11y, the Experience Corollary states
The

ob

fhaL:

À petscn I s constructioa system varies as he
successively coustru€s the replicrtion of events.
(Fransella ald Banni-ster, 1977, 172) " FurEher theo¡etical
support for the rest¡ucturing
of inage clinensions is
provided by adaptation theory (He1son, 1964) vhich inplj-es
Èhe increasing ad,aptation of a person to a stimulus over
tine.
In an environmental context, sevecal studies have in
facE clemonstrated relati-onships betneen length of ¡esidence
and cognitive responses (Àppleyartl ,
1970; Francescato and
ilebane, 1973; l{oore, 1975¡- Devlin. 19761 .
fheie i-s fairly conclusive evideace that eco¡omic
fact,ots, such as availabílity of emplcynent ancl high tsag€s,
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are t,he p¡inary reasons for niqration to northern
connunities {Sienens, 1973; Biffelu 1975; Lauder, 197j)" In
a In3re general context, Deuko (1974) suggests that once
econcnic needs have been satisfiec. socio-envi¡onne¡tal
variables assune greater inportance,
It, is t heref ore
posLulated that

economic ilinensions a¡e a mo¡e significant

feaÈure of the connunity image of a short-t,ern r€sid€n+-r z.
rL is argueil that these dinensions ',rill not onry ¡eflect

concein for strictly €concnic attributes (e.g.
l,age level
and job securit,y),
but also for aspects of the quality of
life made possible by a satLsfactory personal econonic

situati

Thus, it mÍght be expected that short-tern
residents ernphasise the consumer and recreaLional aspeds of
ihe comnunity eavi.ronnent, rt is further postulated that
longec-tern residents,
çhi1e renaining concerned rith t,he
aspect,s of the connunity vhich are iuportani to sho¡t-tern
residentso coneeive of the guality of life in a broacler
comnunlty-relat,eil seEse, This broacle¡ inage soul¿l include
not only concern for physical, buÈ also social attributes of
th e cou nrrnj-ty.
The nature of t,he changing f oc us of the
conaunity inage is sugqested in the concept of social
egocentricitv, rhich Sonnenferd (1982, 68) ind.j.cated. va¡ies

t7

on.

rn this study, e disti¡ction
is made bet,ween short-tern
resiclents wbo have lived i¡ the conmunity for J.ess than
five years, and. those vho have been residents for five
yeers or nore. Thj.s distinction is sornewhat arbitrary,
but is designed. to id.entify those residents vho have
ccnsciously evaluated lif e in tbe coununity anil deciited,
Lo renain, fron those rho have perhaps nol yet done so.
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inversely lrith rrsense-of-placerr.
f ollowing hypotheses are fo¡nulatetì:

Cn tbis

basls,

the

ãypothesis 3
that shor",-tern resi,dents¡ 5-nages of northeru
resource conmunities are relat,eC to personal
espirations rather than connnnit,y relatecl factors"
Sypothesis 4

that longer-teEn reside,nLs t inages of northern
resource connunities are predoninsntly structured.
in terms of cotsnunity relatect factors.
3.2.3

lvpothesis cotce¡uiuq Ëarltal Stalus anrl Se¡
The ob jective is to cleternine the relat,ionship betueen the
dinensions of the inage and. àuto selectecl social
chacact,eristics of the residents: sex ancl maritar status.
The two sccial var'iables selected in this study are
consiclereil to be especially pertinen! in Èhe context of
northern resouicê conuuniti€s. many yoDen nigrate to these
connunities on account of their husband.¡s enploynentr ênd
previous work reveals that Èhe dissatisfaction of nany xives
increases cesideniial instabllity (RiffeJ-, 1975) . fn a mote
gener=.1 context, studi-es of urban neighbourhood cognitioa in
ABerican cities reveal differences betveen ne¡ and ronen
(Everitt anil Caclçallader, 197 2r1977, 1981: O=1€ans a¡d
SchnldL, 1972, " Harital status is also considered to be a
signi.ficant social variable in relation to connunity image
and residential stability,
Studies of labor turnover reveal
the single worke¡ to be +-he most mobil_e element of the
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population in resouree connunitÍes (ca¡rsey and Bichardson"
19'75; Canada, Energy , l,lines and Resources , 1976) . The
social a¡d connuaity needs of the s5-ngle resident axe
obviously different fron that of the narried resident and
t,hus one would expect the evaluative dinensions of the inage
to diff er accordi-ngrly. rt is argued that single residents
prace greater enphasis on the social,
recreationalr ârrd.
econouic cha¡acteristics of the connunity, vhile nar¡ied
resil.ents emphasise aspects of the comnunity associated rrith
fanily life
such as housing availabiJ-ity,
sh op¡:ing
facilities,
schools, and coununii,y saf eÈ,y, The hypothesis
thus formulated. is:
Hypothesis

5

t'hat the images of northern rescurce cornrnunities
are related to tÞe residentsf sex ancl narital

sÈatus.

3.3

BEPERSORY

-ggrp IETEODOLOG!

In lhis section xepe¡fs¡y grj.d net.hodology is examined.
This technigue and. the relatec theory represent t,he najor
franetlork within vhich the hypotheses e,re tested.
Perscnal

construct theory (Ke11y,
repertory grid technique,

1955),

which unclerlies the
presenLed. Th5-s is

is first
followed. by a descripÈion of the procedrrre for deririug the
repertory grid..
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3.3.'l

Personal Constrqct Thggry

Personal consiruct theory was first

prcposed in the fi e1d of

clinica 1 psychology by Ke1ly (1955) ,
It is fornal]-y
present,ed as a fund.amental postulate modified. by eleven
corollaries (Append.ix A) " lbe basic pos';u1at,e states that
"
r
processes are
À person s
psych o1ogicall y
channeliserl by t he ways in r¿hich he antici ¡ntes
events (Kelly | 1955, 46) .
Kelly envisages nan as a scíent,ist cho nakes sense cut of
the euvi¡onnent by constructing a theoretical franero¡k, or
personll construct systen, vhich guides his thought patterns
anil behavior.
Kelly {1969¡re, describes a const¡uct as
follows:
À construct is like a lefetence axis¡ â basi.c
dimensicn of appraisal, often unverbalised,
fr equently
unsyutolised
occasí onall y
anû
unsignified in any naûn€r except, in t.he e-Lenental
pcocess it governs.
BehavioraJ-ly it can be
cegariÌed as an opeÐ channel of ncrrenenÈ, and the
systen of construsts proviiles each man nith hj--.
osn personal network of action paÈh,reys, serving
both to llnil his movenents and to open up to hin
passages of freedcn çhich othecwise woulcl be
ps ychological Iy non-existent,
À,n sssential characteri*etic of a construct is that it is
bipclar " This i-s exp=ess€il in Kellyr s Dj.chotcny Corollary
shich suggests that He nake sease cuL of the $oiLd by
simuLt,aneously
noting likenesses
and
d.if fe¡ences,
constructs are ar-co hierarchicar .in nat,ure (organisation
CoroIIarv) r¡ith superorclinate consÈructs subsuning more
deiailed cons'c,ructs t e. t! f u¡ther property of constructs j-s
1a Clted. in Fransella and Banniste¡ (1977, 3) "
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expressed in ihe Raßge Corollary which states that,:
A construct is convenienÈ for the anticipatlon of
a finite range of events o¡ly"
T¡ cLher words a construct nust be relevent to, or within
tfthe raoge of conveniencerr of the elenent,s to vhich it i_s
applied.
Two further corollaries that ate particuJ.arly
relevlnt to the present sÈ,udv are t,he Experietrc€ corollary
ancl b he Conmonality Corcllary.
The Experience Corollary
refers to the constant noilification of a pecsonts const¡uct
sysLem as a result of experiencing sini_Ia¡ sltuations.
The
connonality Corollary proviiles supporL for exanining group
inages as it states that:
Io the extent that one person enploys a
construction of exoerience çhich is sinilar to
lh at enployed by another ,
his psychological
processes are similar to those of the other
personfs (KeI1y, 1955, 90) "

3"3.2 Derigatiog oÉ !h€ cEid
The repertory gr5.d test lras cleveloped as a B€ans of
neasIring the personal ccnstruct, system, The gr5-¿t consists
of 3 nat¡ix conpri-sed, of an inclividualrs scores assigned to
elenenLs on e set of cctrstructs. Fransella and Ban¡ister
(1977î 5\ suggest that the grid technigue is best }ooked on
as a, particular forn of siructured intervj-ew by rhich
convets ation ,

our aormaÌ lray

of exploring

another

le Àn example of a superordinate construct in the present
stud y night be rflarge-snalln uhicb subsunes constructs
such as rrgood shopping faci Iiti-es- poox shopp5.ng
f acili+-iesrt,
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ind.ividualr s personal ccnst¡uct, systen, is f ornalised. This
perni-ts mathenatical values t o be assignecl to the
relationships betseen a personts coastructs. The eJ.ements

are chosen to represent the area in vhich :onstruiag i.s to
be investiqated.
The elenents in KeIly ! s study of
inteEpexsonaJ- relationsbips s€re people" Hovev€r, Harrison
and Sa¡re ( 1975) sere anong the firsl authors to apply the
îepertory grid to en viro¡urental inages.
They use u¡ban
Ìocations within the city of Bat,h as their elements. In
other stud.ies of enviroamenÈal iurages, set,s of elenents are
couprised of shops (Eudson, 197t+), urban lanclnarks (Tranter
ancl Parkes, 1979), colonial farns (Tonnsend, 1977) and ¡ura1
(Palner, 1978) .
recreat,ion faciJ.ities
Àa inportanÈ
reguirenent is +-hat the eleneats are víthin the reng€ of
convenience of the gri¿l. Kelly enploys a technigue of nrole
uoilel listsn in his ïork,
Thi.s reqoir es subjects to name
elenents which perforn or fu1f111 certain roles,
ïn sone
cases, elenents a re provided. by '"he researcher and ref erred
to 1sttstandarcl elenentsrr. This guaranLees conparability of
respcnse betreen respondents, but rìininj-shes the grid. rs
sensièivity to iaclividual variations in perception (Ftarrison
and. sarre, 1975).
Kelly suggests various fo¡ns of coosLrucÈ elicitatÍ_on,
nost of uhich are based on the triaci sorting nethod"
Respondents are presented sith t¡lads of elemen,cs and are
asked. to specif y ttsone inportant Hay in whlch tco o f then
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are ali ke and d.iff erent fron the third" (Kelly" 1955) . The
reason given for the diffe¡ence :-s the nenergent poleil they
aie t,hen regr:ired to *.tate how the third. elenent differs
fro¡ t,he other two. This response provides tbe rrcontrast
poleH "
Several va¡iations of the method relate to t-he
nunber and selection of t¡íads presented to the subJect" fn
sorne vaij.ations,
the selectioa depenils solely oD the
díscretion of the researchei, whe¡eas in others all. possible
conbinatlons are pr€sented (Fransella aacl Baanister, 19'l7l .
In furÈher variations, the elements in the triad are cbanged
one e.E a tine in sequential form (Fransella ancl Banníster"
Of rel evance to the present stuil y i s the
19'17 | .
nSelf-fdentificatj.on Fornr of elicitabion.
Tn this case,
the elenents are px€sented in seguential forn and, alrays
inclucle the elenent rfnyselftr,
thus ensuring personal
relecaacy (Fransella a¡d Bannistern 19771. this fo¡n i.s
adapted in the present siudy so that t,he respon(leatrs hose
comnunity is allrays included anong the presentecl elenents.

Kellyts use of the triad nethod is based on his theory
concerning the Eanner in uhich construci,s atre first forned.
(Kelly, 1955) However, FranselJ-a and Bannister (1977, 161
stat.e that, {there is nothing sacrosanct about the triad.
It is e quallv rea*<onabl-e to ESe tvo eleuents f or
elicitation'r.
Dyads haven 1a fact, been enployed çhere
neihods have been too couplex a
tria.dic elicit,ation
cogo!Live task for such subjects as child¡en or those uith
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1oç educationar levels le"g" Ryle and Lunghi, 19'70; salror,

, In addition, researcb by Ept,ing g! al"
( 19? 1)
indicates that the staadard triad nethod is less succesful
tban the 'ropposite net,hodt 'rhen attempting to elicit
the
19701

tfconbrast poì-err.

These authors achieve nore satisfactory

results by si-nply asking the re-.pondent, for t,he opposi-Þe to
Èhe ffeneEgent polert.

n souÌe situat,ions , the constructs are appar entJ'y
suppried by the researcher rather than ericited fron the
respondeÊt. Fransella and Ba¡nister (1977, 19) enpbasise
honever, *thai one ls €ssentially supplying the verbal
labels to chich t he Ferson $iIr attach his personal
const,ructs; shat is essential is t,hat the labels be
neaûingful to the subjectr.
In conparing ¡esults from
stuilies using elici.ted. versus provi-deil constructs"
Adans-Eebber (1970) ,
concludes that,
although subjeqts
prefer using their own verbal labels, they can effectively
use provicled labels,
Fransella and Bannister (1977, 19)
f

staEe t,hat:

i'" is connon practÍce to coJ-lect a sanple of
ccnstruct,s fron a ccnparable group or the group
itself . You are then fairl-v safe in assuning +-hat
the nost connonly userl const¡u.cts for that grouF
will be neaningful to the individual"
fn an environmeutar contexÈ, Tranter aait parkes (19?9)
ilerive standard construct-. relating to urban images frcn a
snall subsample of thei¡ responrlents,
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ÀfLer the bipolar construc'¿s have been elici.teil, the nert
stage of the repertory grid technique reguiies i,he
respondent tc

ei.ther rank or rate elenents on each of tle
conslructs, thus proclucing a natrlx of scores- Banking of
elenents has been widely used in clinical psychology {e. g.
Bannister, 1 963; Fransella e 19721 .
Easically, t,he methoil
reguires the subject to rank-crder the eleaents betr¡een the
poles of each construct. rn the rat,5-ng gricl, the elements
are cated on a scale (frequently comprised of sever resFonse
categories) <lefined by the tso construcL poles. This fornat
closely resenbles t,hat of the senantic differential (osgood
sL
d.l-¡ ¡
1957) but the unilertying assun ptioa s are
t,heoret,ically diff erent, these differences are cliscusseil i¡
the next section of this chapter.
^L

3.4

^ I

eg€[rTrYE rEå5ggEüEr{Î

ÎEçEET0UES

The two nethods nost connonly used. to measure cognitive
inages aEe the repertory grid technigue and the senanÈic
d,i fferential.
rn the present stuäy the use of a biporar
adjec'bival rating sca1e, altbough superfícially resembriug a
semantlc d.ifferential rating scale, is in fact an adaptation
of t,he repertory g¡id. rn oriler to supporÈ, t.he selection of
Èhe repertory grid tecbnigue, the signiflcant differences
betyeen the tro method. are conpared.
thi.s s ect ion
conclnCes by specifically outlini¡g the appticatios of the
repertory gri d technigue in the present sÈudy,
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the sernantic itifferential
sas developed by osgood and
oÈbers (1957) to measuxe the connotative aspects of t-he
neaning of language"
Os good carriect out
extensi ve
experi-nents to cle velop the basis of the senantic
differential"
subjects ratecl varíous concepts on a r¡it1e
variet,¡r of ranclonl y seLected bipolar acl jectives.
the
resurËs were factor analysed. aad produced consistent
resPonses' inclicating that three basic clinensi.ons accouut
foc nost of the variauc'e i-u neaaing of language: evaluation
(e.J. good-bad), potency (e.9. stroag-reak), and activity
On the basis of these fiuclings, Osgood
{e.9. fast-slov}"
developecl the origina]. senaaÈic clifferenLial rhich coosisted
of blpolar ail'lectivar scales r€presenùing Èhe th¡ee nost
connonly occuring d.inensions.
lbe fornat of bhe sesantic dlfferential has subsequently
involvecl the selection of a nuuber of scales considered by
the cesearcher to be relevant.
Às a resurt the degree of
conforuity to osgood ts orígiaar scales bas varied.
Geographers enploying the techaigue bave nodifled the scales
in a variety of Heys¡ lor exanple" Dorns! (1970) study of
attributes of shopping centers uses a set of bi-polar
ailjec!ivar scares derivecl fron infornal discussíon aith
shoppers. fn her exanination of stereotyped urba¡ inageso
Burgess (1 978) us€s a sllghtly Eore fo¡nal approach
suggesbed by t{iron and osgootl (1966) .
This approacb us€s a
free associa"ion test to elicit acljectives relevant to a
varleLy of place nan€s.
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The nost widespread criticism
of the s€mantic
dífferential
is that the scales are pre-selected by the
researchec a.nd therefore may not be releva¡t, io the
respcnclent (e" g" Bannister aad Hai¡, 1968; Burgess, 1g?B) "
osgood et a1"
(1957) conceptually recognise neaning as
beingr personal, but allot¡ the subject to exFress neaning
only within the dinensioos d.esignatecl by lhe researcher.
osgccd eL e¿"
(1957 ) a.Iso concept,ua lise
meaaing as a
nulEidinensional structu¡e but linit
it to three clinensions
in I,he conÈext of t he senanti-c cliff erent,ial technique.
Àlthough Bannister and Hair (i968) aqree t.hat the najor
dimensj.ons of evaluatlon, potency, and activity are connon
supecorclinate constructicns in ou¡ society, they argue that
the seEaatic d if ferential
ignores other indtiviitual
consl,ructi ons shich nay be quite ctiff erent.
Although the
evaluative ciinension is usually cleacly i:tentif i_ed o the
other Èro ilinensioas (potency and act,ivity) are less well
clefi.ned,.
fn an environnental context, an unanbÍ.guous
clefinition cf these latter
two clinensirns has provecl
par E i cu larly
diff icult (e. g.
Gclant and Burto¡,
1970¿
Burgess, 1978) .
KelIy (1955) enphasises the inporiaüce of frrange of
conreniencen, a concept ignored by Osgood. Às a result, in

uany studies using the senantic d.i-fËerential, one finds
scalas that are Lotally irrelevant.
fhi s i-s particularly
true in environmental sÈudies where reseerchers have
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eDder

vored tc

adhere to the najor dinensicns propos€d

by

osgoo,1" rD colant and Burton rs (1970) sèudy" for exanplen
responilents srere asked to rate such concepts as nalr
pollution'f on the dinensions rrpeacef ul-f e¡ocious, and.
norderly-chaoticrt. Burgess (1 978) , who incorporates son€ of
osgccãts origiaal scales into he¡ final selection of scales
asked responilents to rate places along such dinensi-ons as
rrssset- bitt,ern anil rrshaxp-dulLn. rt is reesonable to assune
thaÈ such exanples could be outside the range of conve¡ience
of respondents and. proiluce re<iundant respoüses.

A f urtber criticisn
of Osgood f s t,echnique is that,
although he recognises the inporiance of bipolarity i¡
neaniag aad ì-ncorporates this idea Ínto his scaleso he fails
to :onceptualise it in his und.erlying t,heory. Through the
use of factor analytic procedures,
Osgood also inpJ-ies the
hiecarchical nature of construíng but provittes no nechanism
foc lhe subiect to expc€ss this (Bannister and Hair, 196e) "
criticisn of the repertory grid techniguer on the other
hand." focuses otr the problens of handling Èhe Large amounts
of ilata generated for each inclLvictual anil the ì.eagtb of time
reqrrired t,o administer the test.
outside the field of
psychology, tbe technigue has usually been applied to te*qt
d,ifferences in an aggregated forn of gcoup responses.
Prequently, studies have been lini.ted, to sna11 homos€D€ous
sanples: for exanple ffudqon (1 9741
investigates 26
university sÈudents, vhile Har:ison and sarre (1 975) focus
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on 20 houseqj-ves. Recentlyo studies utirising
nodiÉied.
vetsioss of the grid technigue have eurployed larger san¡:les.
ror instance, Lieber (1978) applies the technigue to a
sanple of 464 uaiversity
studeats using a nail
quesi,ionnaire, vhile Leiker (19"161 sampres 1zo high school
stud.ents.

Flar¡i son and Salle

ate that t he
overcidi-ag problen is to finit mei,hods of aggxegating
incliviilual ¡esults
nithout unclue list.orEion.
In an
envi Eonneatal coatext ïheie a ggregaÈe responses are
freguently sought, this has resulteil in the extensive use of
standard elenents ancl con*ctructs (e.9. Harrison and sarre,
19?5; Trauter anil parkes . 1979) .
As Hud.son (1980, 349)
indlcates, while the aualysis of such data usìng factor
analytic techniques yielcls a fiore parsimonious desc:iption
of the structure of the 1nage, there are a1,qo seve=a1
uegat,ive conseguences, These include the loss of nuch of
the original richness, conplexSty rnd idiosyacEacy of
{1975)

sÈ

ind,ivitluaJ. grid.s.

Fron a t,heoretical perspective, the close ties betHeen
the unclerlying personal const,ruct thecry and the associated.
repertory grid technigue have been rarely guestioned" ft is

the firn grcunding of the techni-que in a Èheory of cogsitive
psy;hology that has nade it appealing t.o geographers
(Hacrison anrl Sarre,

1971).

The¡e has been c¡iticisn

that

the provision of stanilard erenents divorces the technique
fron t^he underlving personal const¡uct.s (chetwyndo 19?3) .
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Ðoçns (1976, 75) however support,s Bannister and Hair (1968)

in sÈ.ating that,'rit i-s in¡:ossitle to separate the theory of
pe:sona1 cons'tructs fron its operational procedurerr"
rn t,he present studyr âtr atteupt i-s made to overcone the
problens of ad.nj-nisÈering the reperÈorv grid to a lerge
sampre rhile still
retaj-ning the essent,j.al conceptual
franework of persoaal cons¡ruct t,heory.
Using a dyad
nethcd., pe=sonal constructs are elicited frou a snal]
representaiive sanple of ;esidentszo in el:h of the tso
study comnunities. ?o ensure releva.ncyo en adaptation of
the ilSe1f- Tdenti.fication lormn of coqstruct elicítaticu is
enployeil such ëhat the respondent rs place of residence is
always incllrderl in the dyad.
Bipolar opposites of the
nemergenÈ pclesrr are elicited using t,he nopposites nethodrt
(Ept.ing et ar,, 1911). these forn the supplied constructs
for t,he rating grid on shich a rarger sanpre of residents
rate the ccnrn'Lrnitv in Hhich they live (i, e. the standard.
gLthough superficially resenbting the senantic
ele¡ent).
differentiar, the pxocedule differs conceptually in te¡ns of
the ilerivatio¡ of the bipolar scales" The scares ar€ not
asscciated rllth osgoodrs dlnensions but a.re instead personal
constructs.
Hhile recognisiag that, è-he aggregatj.on of
pe;soaal constructs reduces the sensitivity of the grid
technique, the esserìce of personal conslruct theory i.s
nev3rtheless ¡etained, and the influence of the res€a¡cher

2.o The

sanple includes 33 subiects.
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on Ehe response of the indÍvidual is coaseguently reduced,

3.5

EIEHåRY

0n the basis of findJ-ngs cf previous research, and
prelini nary fi-eld. r¿ork, f ive hypo'"heses are derived. The
natore of the connunity image is hypothesisecl as being
inf luenced by t,he present communit.y of res ideoce, past,
residential experience" lengtb of resif,ence, differences in
sex, antl ma¡ital status. Pexsonal coastruct theory and the
associated repertory gríd nethod.otrogy are exanined as a
concepbual franework cithin r¡hich to exanine the hypotheses.
The use of art adapted forn of repert,ory grid technique is
raticnarised by exanining the advant,ages of èhis nethod over
the senanti-c dLff erent,ial, tlhich is t,he nost frequentJ.y
applied alternate nethod of eliciting cognilive images.

Cåapter fV
DATÀ SCTI8CTS

Ia tbis

chapter t he stutly comnunities are

f

irst described

ancl folloved by a discussion of lhe data collection
proceclures, The data Here collected. in tno stages, with
tlata fron the prelininaiy field j.nves LigaLion proviiling t,he
input for the design of the final questionnaile.
The
chapter concludes with a description of t,he sanpling desiga
and questionnaire adnj.nistration.
I}.

1

STTDY COIËTEI"TES

in northern Hanitoba, Thonpson and
Leaf Rapids" are selected as t,he study connunities (Figure
2', " -{lthough functionally simiJ-arn they offer a contrast in
terns of size, conpany affilj-ation,
age of community,
rel.at,ive accessibiì-ity,
and. urban desiqn"
In addition,
these connunities differ in terns of the tbree facto¡s
hypothesised as having significant effect, on Lhe iuage: the
econcay, coninunity environnent, aod length of :esidence.
Each comrnunity is discu*esed in turn,
and, the above
characte=istics expand.ed upon"
Two cesoutce coumunities

tt
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4. 1- 'l

Ehonpson

?honpson is

located apFroximately 750 kilcmeters aorth of
flinnipeg and j-s t he rarger of the tco study connunities.
Fith a peak population of 21
"o3a in 1978, ?honpson rankeil âs
l{ani t oba I s t,hircl lar gest ci',y and. one of the larg est u ining
comaunities in noitbern canada, Às a ¡esult of econcnic
cutbacks in the nickel nining industry, the 1 980 population
hail declj.ned tc 14r500. fnternational ilicksI Corposatiouzr
coRl!enced nickel- uining cperatic¡s in the vicinity
of
ThonPson rluring 1957 and const¡uction of the town counenced
in Ehe following year, À few of the present resiclents of
Thonpson have livecl there for over ZO years"
The
cornflnnityts econoßv and exist€nce are both largely dependent
on rNCors nickel niaing and processing operations, although
the ci-'Ly a1-=o functions as an ad,ninisÐrative and. ¡egionar
cenL ec for
nort he¡n ti!aaitoba "
A breakdown of the
conü¡unityts labou¡ f orce for 1977 indicates Èhat 4g percent,
of the working populatíon j-s enployeå by INCO (IcKenzie.,
1978).

ihonpson is well seryed by transpo:tation facilities.
Roal ccess to the south is provided by 3a alr-weather paved
highHsT, while gravel ¡oads afford acc=ss to ot,her northern
coEr':nities,
Rai 1 transportation provides both ¡¡si ght and
Passenger servi-ce to Hinnipeg. rn additicn, o, here is a
daily i et ai: service to l.finni-peg, while both schedul-ed and

2L Now cal1ed fnco !4e*uals Ccmpany
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chafl.er air services provj.de tinkages with the reuote,
nort,he¡n connunities that Th.or,rpson serves,
the ci';y provid.es services for a totar trading population
of cver 251000.
ïn 'i978 there lrere 77 retail ancl 109
setvice ontlets io the conmunity {Hanitobao Departnent of
Inclustry and Comuerce, 1978a) .
The ret,ail fací]'ities are
largery cotrcentrated i n two downtc¡rn shopping narls, while
sev:ral snaller shopping areas !n the resident,ial clistricts
provid.e groceries and convenience goocls.
Àdd j-t,5.on aLly,
Thonpson has six eleneatary schoolsr otrê high scboor, and a
150-bed hospit,al.
Recreational facilities
5-¡ the city
include an ice arena, curling rink, srinniag pooÌ, tennj-s
courts a¡d intloor racquet courts. Thece is a.lso easy access
to a viùe variety
of outdoor recreational facilities
includiag doçnhilr and cross-ccuntry skiingr
gorfing,
fishing and .boating. À cottage area, eanpgrounds , and
nodern na=ina are situated at paint r,ake about 33 kilometers
souË,h of the city"
I{any types of houslng aE€ availahle in ThonFson including
luxury high-iise a partments , tonnhouses, singlef anily
clwellings, êDd nobile hcnes. Due to the recent decline of
populat,ion in Thonpson
" nearly all types of purchased and
renÈ,al housing were readily availabl-e in 1979- 1990" The
town, which was initially subject, t,o planning by the
Hetiopolitan Planning commission of Hinnipegr is designecl otr
the ttneighbourhood principlet' {perxv, 19291 . Resj-dentj-al
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districts

are distinguishable on the basis of reratively
honogeneous housing typeso and. these have c¡eated distinct
soc!c*economic cha¡acteristics r¿fthin each neighbourhoocl
(Haaitoba, Departuent of ltunicipal Aff airs, 1980) .
4.1.2

leaf laoids
leaf Rapids is located oD an all- ce3,Lher gravel road Z1Z
kiloneters northwest of Thonpson, and. 105 kiJ.oneters
southeast of Lynn lake.
In 1980 the tovn hacl a population
It ïas const¡ucted betyeen 1971 aad 1974 ancl
functions primarily as the service connuniÈy for sherritt
Gorlonts copper and zi¡c mining operations at Ruttaa mine,
located 25 kiloneters to the east. The planning aud desi-gn
of Leaf Rapicls repte-cent a unique attenpt by the provincial
goveEnneat r¿o participate io the deveropme nt of a new
northern niling conmunity. A crosn agency, Leaf Rapids
of ?,t368"

Ðevelopment,

corporatlon,

ïas established sith the task of

plannlng, cleveloping a¡d designing:
e co¡nüunity in the remote north that youJ-d. be
f u nc+-ional for its
location,
a ppes ling
i- n
1pp€ara¡ce, rith an ad,equate level of corlrnuaity
and social Eesources and yet compatible vith the
environnent (leaf Rapids Developnent Corporation,
n. d., 3) .
As a result,
the town was built on a saady esker sone
clislaoce frcu the nine site. The veget,ation at the site ras
prese¡ved as much as possibre thus giving the tor¡ a
pleasant natu:a1 settinq anong pine anil biich trees.
Addilionally, the nearby chu¡chill river and the many lakes
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p;ovide excellent outdoor xecreetionar facirities
for treaf
Rapids residents"
A prcmi-nent feature of the eouurunity is
the Itlo'sn Centerrt.
This bui]-dingn çhich 1{oü a ma jor
architectural award?2, acccnnodates nost of the retail ancl
rectea,t,ionaL facilities
in the comnunity" The Tosn center
also houses the hoteL, health ceûter, school" libra¡y,
t.heater , governnent of f ices, gynnasiun, curling ¡j.nk o and.
exhibition center.
A few ret,ail anil service outlets are
alsc locat eil at t he rndustrial park :. t the no¡th enil of
fn total, there are 10 ret,ail anrL 15 service outlets
Leaf Rapids (t{anitcba, Departnent of rndusÈry ancl

toçn.

is

1 978t)
|
" The level of goods and services is
considerably snallei in Leaf Rapids t.han Thonpson -l-argely
d.ue Eo tbe sÍze differelces
between the connunities,
sone
r,eaf Rapids residents,
in fact, utilise such services as
grocery stores in Tho¡npson on a regulac basis. TB addition
to Èhe road link wj.th Thcnpson, a twin-engine aircraft
ptovices a daily conDection to the rhoupson-f{innipeg jet
service.
Hocever, the bigh cost of this facirity precludes
its üse by nost residents who prefer to use the road,
Àtl housing uniÈs in teaf Rapids are clesigned to be
'¡rit,hin ea-sy warking distance of the rocn center conprex.
Resid.ential streets ar€ arranged in a peripheral fashi on
arouncl the center and ped.es=rian aceess is along wooded
path !Í ey s .
there is a nix of sj.ngle family dveJ-J.ings,

Cotrãetrce

22 the Vincent ilassey Ai¡ard for Urban Excellence,

1975
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torahouses, âparta€nt,s and üobiJ-e hones" Planning by the
leaf
Rapid-= DevelopEent Corpo¡ati on resulted i¡
a
heÈecogereous nj-x of housing types wiÈhin the con¡nuûity. In
an at,t, enpt to develop a noxe stable connunity, i t llas
ileciled t.o have a higher proportion of the housiag u¡its
consist,i n9 of owner- occupied, sj-ngIe-fa nity åweIli ngs rather
than rental units.
Às a result. o 60 percent of al-l
residences are owned, an unusually high propoxtion for
norEhecn resou!ce cornnunities. Housing generally is less
available than in thonFson and there is a denantl for Eore
rent,al units antl orner-occupied. mcbile hones. Seseral nec
unit,s lrere uniler construction in 1980, and there has been a
recent controvecsial decision to develop a new nobiJ.e home
park.

4.2

DeTÀ Col.tEetrgt¡

PE0CEDURE

The data collection r¡as undert,aken Ín tro segueatial stages:

1. a prelíminary field survey;
2. ihe final guest,io¡naj-re /inlervieH surve y.
The prelininary fielcl investigation was conducted dnring the
su¡na-ôr of 19-79 when data l¡ere collected fron a snall sanple
of resid.ea+.s in thonp€on ancl Leaf RapÍds "
This stage
provideil t,he input to tbe design of the final questionnaire
nhich sas adoinisterecl to a largel senple of reside¡ts in
the t,wo communities duri-ng the early suuiner of 1980. fn
ihi; sectlon, 'uhe proce dure emFloyed. in the preliminary
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survey is first
de*c cri-bed.
The d.esign of the f i¡al
quest,i onnaire,
wit h ref e= ence to the find.ings of the
preliniaary euxvêYo is then examined"
Finalf y, tb.e sectioa
con:lucles wi'th a descript,ion of the sanpling desi-gn and.
quest,ionna

4.2.1

ire ad.ninistration

Ege].j.nlnarg

Fielit

"

Survey

phase of the preliminary survey rras to pretest
the method of construct elicitation
enong a small -<anple of
northecn resi-ilents.
Cn the basis of the results of the
pret,est, a prelininary guestio¡nai¡e H1s tben formulated and
used to elicit personal constructs fron e snall sanple of
resllent.s in boÈh îhompson ancl Leaf Rapid.s. Ihe puipose of
eliciting tbese constructs is to identify constructs rhi.ch
are relevaat to resi-clentsr images of Èhei-r own conrnunity.
These constructs,
ex¡:ressed in the f o¡n of bipolar
ad ject.ival pairs, fl€Íe then to be incorporated into a rating
gril
i-n the f in al questionnai-re.
The preliminary
quest,ionnaire cas al-so used to test tha feasibility of using
va=ious response fornats to obtain residents¡ sFace
The initial

prefere

Dce s .

Dnring the preisgt Èhe mos'; freguently employed nethod of

coustruct elicitatiou, that of triad sort,in9, Ías testedz3.
This method was ernployed using twenty-tr*o canadian tcwns

23 See Chapter 3
associate d vi th
grid technique.

for

a discussion of the methodology

p€rscna.I ccnstruct theory and repertory
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d as stan dard elements.
?hese included e.lev€n
nort,hern resoutce to¡¿ns and eleven other Clnadian toirns of
varying size and functionz+" Às the objective was to obtain
conslructs relevant to ncrt.bern resouice connuai.ti-es" it tras
consid.ered inportant that these relate Dot only to
.ilist.inc*'ious between northern and southern ccuDunities n buÈ
arsc t.o t,he criteria people use tc differeneiate anong the
forner.
The pretesting Has conducted in Thonpson, and. to elicit
se]-ect,e

the

n-qtructs,

ihe ten respond,ents sere request ed to
ianc.cnly select eny twa carcls fron the set of tventy-one.
Each caril iden+,ified one of the sÈaadard e]-enents.
The
respond.ents were then requireil to conplete t,he triad by
including the twenty-seccnd card çhich ident,i.fied rhompson.
rn 3.n envilcnmental contert, this t.echnique is conceptuarly
eguivalent to the Self-rdentificaticn
forn of con-qtruct
ellcltation suggest,ed ty ne].ly (1955) " several probrems
Here encountered in the adninistration cf this triad sorting
fornaÈ.. For inst,ance, it ras found that there Has e greater
likerihood of selecting a triacl compriseil of t,so northe¡n
conrunities and otr€ *=outhern community than aÀy other

24

co

F!nnipeg, Sanitoba; Brandon" t!ênitoba; Leaf Rapids,
¡{aniioba; Saskatoon, Saskatcheían; Thuncter Bay, Ontario;
Druphin, llanitoba;
Fort tlct{urray, Al-berta; Timnins,

-vIi-ndsor, Ontario;
ario;
tynn Lake, ilanj-toba;
I hurchÍ11, tìlanitoba ; St John rs , Newf oun dlan d; Gr a¡rde
Cache, berta; Gil1an, tianitoba; Sud.büry, Ontario;
{onttea1, Quebec; IJraniun Cit,y, Saskatchewan; Thoupson,
Fhí+-ehorse, Yukon; portage la p¡aj.rie,
Sanitoba.
.!anitoba; iìalif axn Nove Scotia; lhe Pas, i{anitoba"
Cn t,

-4,1
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this

¡ly due to the fact that 50
percent of the standard elenents Here northecn ccnaunj-ties
with Thompscn always includ.ed in the È,riad. The resurtant
trieds t¡ere found. Èo produce redundant tesponses because
subjects had problens a¡tlculatlng constructs othe¡ than the
obvious nNorth-South'r dichotony.
Further problens arose
fron the tliffering levels of faniliariÈy of respondents with
the selectecl towns, and from arl apparent, difficulty
in
siuultaneously conparing three erenenls. on the basis of
these f ind.ings, it ¡{as decide d to replace the triacl sorting
methccl r.ith a clyad fornat (Fransella and Bannister, 1g7gl in
which only tHo erements are presente:l to the responclent.
This sinply reguires the subiect to state a reasoD for
diff erentiating beÈ¡reen the t,ro elenents,
is a sinpler
^nd
cognitive task.
ft also ¿}lors the retention of a large
nuuber of northern r€source towns, which sa,s thought to be
ilesirab le.
The revisecl folmat used in lhe preliminary
guestlonnaire also incorpo.ated changes in the list
of,
conbi ÀatioD ,

sr

as

na i

stanclard elements presented. The revi.sed lisÈ excludecl four
coutsanities which were shærn during the pretest to be l_ittle
knorrn

25

b

y respoailents2s.

rhe conuu¡ities iacluded in the prelininary questionnaire
1s standard elenent*q wet€: Thonpson, Leaf Bapids,
lilinnipegn Saskatoon, Frandon, St. JohJrrs, Thunder Bay,
For'' $c1{urray, Sudbury, Gillan, Dauphin, l{onå,¡ea1,
trhllehocse, Port.age Ia prairie, Halifax, churchirL, The
Plqr lynn Lake,
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to the p¡elininary

guesllgnna!rg çere obtained
frou 3I respondents (26 resident,*c of Thompson and 12 of Leaf
Eaplls) " The sanple of res:l dents was purposively serec-"ed
t,o ensure that it would be leasonably cepresentative of each
connunityr s populatiot
in +.erms of three attributes:
occupation, sex ratio, and length of resid.ence" Respondents
were presented. with a list of the seventeen prace nanes and
tlere asked, orn chat xay do you think your connunity is
dif f erent frou each of the f olloving places?rr. The resFonse
identifi-ed t.he emergeat pole of the construct. The contrast.
pole t¡a s id.entifie<ì. by asking the respondenÈ f or the verbal
opposile of the energent pole {Epting, gÈ e,f., 19711 " A¡y
conaunity that rvas totally unfanj.liar to the respondent Eas
omittad from the list of standard elenents.
3he second section of the questionnaire was designed to
detecnj.ne an appcopriate set of eranents wl-th which to
eli:it space preferences fron northern residents" The nost
appropriate set of elene¡ts ç¡ould then be employecl in the
final guest,ionnaire to ass€ss tbe study connunity in the
coniext of cther places. Two response fornats vere tested
Bespon-ees

which producec dat.a in the forn of rank orderings anil palred
conp1iisons "
The rank:order cata are inlended to ¡eveal
resiclents I Pref erenc€s' tn te!¡rs of eight connunitj-es *ithin

Ìlani.toba26. These conmunities
their d.iverse size, functi.on,
26 thonpson,

r,vece

sereci,ed. on the basis of

and,

location"

Leaf Be pids | ,linnipeg, The Pas,
PorLage 1a P=air i e, ChurchilJ. and Lynn Iake.

Respondents

Br an don,
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sere asked to rank the comnuni-ties in ord.er of preference as
places in which to livezz" Pai¡ed conparisons were eJ.icited,
by pcesenting respondents vith 28 pairs of towtrs derived.
from the 1ist, of eight no¡thern resource connunitiesza,
Fron each pair" they wer€ asked to select the place in uhich
t,hey wouJ-d prefer to liveo
Of the tno fotnats testeil , the
results of the paired conparÍson proceclure, in whicb only
norLhern resource to¡r¡s were compared, $ere least
satisfactory.
Respondents had few problens witb the
t,echnigue i.tself,
but had di-fficuliy naking preference
judgnents ín sotre cases because thei.r knowledge ot other
norbhern resource communities ,,{as linited.
Responses to the
rank- orde¡ procedure Here Bore satisfactory because all
respondents qere adequately familiar sith the ilauitoba
connunities and thus able
to attempt prefet€nce
evaluatiolsze.

27 Ui.Iler (1956) suggests that the nosl satisf act,ory resul_ts
fron such ptocedures occur 1f the nunber of objects is
seven plus or ninus tço.
2a thonpson, Leaf Rapicls, Lyan T.ahe, the pas" Grande Cache,
Flin F1on, Fort i{c!,1urray, ÌJraniun Cit,y "
2e The decision to use a set. of tsanitoba comaunit,ies to tesÈ

Bhe cank-orde¡
arbitraly one.

proc€dure, and

northe¡n

resource

conmunities to t,est the paired conparison nethod, was an
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4.2-2

Design of, the Finaf, Questionng¿Eg
The f in al guesti.onnaire (Àppendix B) tras d.esign
basi-s of

ed on the

the findings of the prelininary sutvey.
ft is
conprised. of fj-ve sections,
The first, section is concerned
r¡ith general socio-econcnic backgrcund data. rn alt attenpt
t,o keep the questionnai¡e as brief as possible, t,his sec'tion
Ha s co nfineil
to those variables r¡h ich are con-< i der ed
essenbial for the adeguate testing of Èhe hypotheses. The
questions f ocus on length of resiilence, s€x, âger na¡ital
status, nuuber of childienn occuÞation, residence type, ancl
focm of cesidential tenure. The secoad sect,lon comprises a
set of ratiag scares based on 46 bipolar adjectives.
These
scales Here derived frcn the pêx-eonaI coast¡ucts elicj.tect
cluring the prelÍ.ininary survel¡.
A toÈal of 360 personal
const,ructs rere elicited fron the 38 respouäents.
Only
those constructs mentioned at least t,hree tines during the
prelininary sürvey Here included ia the set of rati-ng scales
(Àppenilix C).
The constructs include both ileslgnative
(e.9. large-sua11) and eval-uative (e. g. good shopping-poor
shoppiag facilities)
aspects sr the inage- The aclJectival
scales cea be arranged into four generEl categories:
(r) u¡ban environnent and facil_ities (19 categorie_<)
{b) natura} environneat/northern locatíon (B categories}
(c) econonj-c (8 categories)
{l} sccial (11 categories)
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The bipoÌar adjectives H€re converted into 7-point rating
scales3o" The scales were randonised. in tro ways in order

to prevent possible bias during presentatio¡o Specificarly,
the positive ancl negative poles of Lhe aitributes were
ranicmly arranged,
This ensured thai respontlents ilid not
automatically associate ext¡emes on Lhe right-hanil side of
ihe page with a negative response ancl ext¡enes on the
left,-hand cith a positive r€sponSê. In additionr the order
in vhich the scales ïere pres€n'ued to different respondents
ïas varied.,
Four different seguences of scales Here
present,ed, thus reducing bias associated with a set order,
on the scales respondents uere asheil to clescrib e the
conmunity ¡¡here t-hey Here currently living.
lhe third sectio¡ of the guestj-onnaire deals rj-th the
respondents t decisions to ¡ûove to a norÈhern resourc€ toyn
and their intentions regacding length of stay ia the
comûunlty. Tbe fourth section relates to pleces cf previous
residence. rt is designed to exenine Lhe relative nat,ure of
the inage a.Bd. the respondent is asked. to rank-oriler hís
present, conmunity in ¡elatioa t,o othec places in r¿hich he
bas lived. the respondent is aLso asked to rat,e his present
comnunity on a 5-point likert-type scale fron nnuch worse,,
to rrr¡uch bet¿"ern in relati-on to the conmunity vhe¡e be
resiåed. imnediately before noving lo Thonpson or leaf
Rapids.

30

Scales of seven intervals rrere f avored as they pernit
Hneutralrf or rrm idpointrf rat.Í-ng (Osgood, e! al. | '1957) .

a
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lhe final _<ection of the guestionnaire is related to
space preferences f,or e pre-selecled seÈ of eight
connEnities. The selected ccmnuniÈíes conprise those
tovns
in rlnnitoba which vere sr:ccesfully adninist,ered duriag
the
prelini-nary fielit survey {see Figure Zl . .As a iesul-t
of the
variel origins and residentia]- experience of uigraats
in
norLhecn !{anitoba, they represent the onry
co*$on set of
comnunities fani.liar to residents, These eight ccnmunities
wers first
rank orderecl according Èo their residential
rlesirability,
The sane ccnnunities yexe then presented as
28 pairs and the respcndents seJ_ected the nost preferred
community Hithin each pair.
Àrthough t,he crata generated by
both these techniques are basically sinilar,
it r¿as decidecl
to incrude then boÈh for purposes of rnultipre operatio¡isnn
(Downs, 1 970a) . This procedure provides a useful
foru of
validation of subjective data.
t'"2' 3

sanprigg oeslgn and ouestionggiEg !¡lglaistratlog

TL Has origj.narly intended to stratify
the sanple of
:espondents on the basis of length of residence, with
50
per:enl of the sauple consist,ing of residents r¡ho had
lived
in rhompson or Leaf Fapids for less than one y€ar.
Pielininary field investig.ation revealed, howÊv€r, that
a
p:,ig.Ei identificaÈion of ¡esidents oa Lhís basis Has
¡ot,
possible d,ue to the unavailabiJ-it.y of relevant
data"
conseguently, it sas decided Èo couduct a randorr sanpre
of
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al1 househclds ia the communities "
The nost rec€ît
conpcehensive cata availabfe on household add¡esses in the
two comnuniti.es Ís e cur¡ent list cf subsc¡ibers to t{anitoba
Telephone Systen.
this list incluCes the addresses of
subscri bers ¡¡ith unliste d nunbers" thus eliminating a bi_as
Èhal occurs rlith published telephone directories.
l{a¡ ito ba
Telephcne Sys$uen data indicate that Ëhe bousehold
subscription level in thomFson during the stucly period Has
76 perce nt31 . rn r,eaf Bapicls the subscripË,ion l-evel ïas 83
per:enl. These figures axe based on percentnqe of householct
uaits and therefore ilo not reflect the va:lncy rates.
rn
f-he case of thompson Hhere housing vacancies are high, the
proportiou of resid.ents wi.th telephones Hould be greater
t,han i,he figures ind.i-cate.
Of those residents vho rrere not
t.elephone subscribers, maÐy axe na"ive people who are
exclud.ed. frcm the study.
Àfter taking r-hese considerations
intc accounÈ, it nay reascnably be assuned that subscription
leve.ls are close to +-hose in Ttianipeg nhere 91 percent of
households have telephones. À snal.l uucle¡-representation of
sinJle residents may have occu¡ecl due to several inclepenclent
single perscns li ving in one resi.dence 32.
À11 household
adilresses on the list v€re nunbered, glving tctals of q263
3l Petsonal

cornrnunication r¿ith
lelephoae Systen, !arch 9, 1981"

32 in

D. l,!cIn

tyren

uan

i-to ba

Thompson, single nen l-j-ving in cchpanl¡ op€rated
residences su bscribe i.ade penrien | ly
to
the j.¡
ova
t,e 1e phones .
IN LEAI Rapid.s, leen 1íving in conpany
cesi-dences are excluded as the acconnodation is locateil
at, Èhe Ruttan mine site, which is outside Lhe comnunity,
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households in Thonpsou and 509 1n teaf Bapids.
Sample
households were selected uslng a ta-ble of ranilon numbers
(Linilley aad !li1leru
1952). In each household, the
responclent was eit,her the head of householit or the spouse.
rn rhompson, B" I percent of the households were sanpled anct
in Leaf Rapiils 22 peccent llere sanpled, ?his provi_ded an
entire sanple of 489 households" Tgenty-six of the san¡:led
responilents rdere excl uded. because lhey Here:
nes
{i)
innigrants wbo had beeo resiclenÈ in canada less tha¡ one
year; (ii) nati-ve residents; oE (iii¡ sumrler stuilents. Ner
innigrants an'-l native resident,s were omiLÈeat from the stuily
to avoid the difficulty
of neasuring d.iverse cultural
influences cn the image:r.
Àctilit,ional problens of
connunication rere alsc a factor in excÌusion of these
groups" Sunmer students were excluCed as they wer€ not
conslclered to be þcga få-dc residents" Àdditionallyo i¡ leaf
Raplds single neo liviag in She¡¡f¡¿ Gordonr-q bunkhouse at
tbe Ruttan nine site rrere also excluded.
The mj-ne is
locrted 25 kilometers f¡on the town and ib vas presunecl thaL
ihe envi¡onoent here is clifferent f¡on that of the
coflrrnu

nity.

A ieam of four interview€xs (three in îhompson and one in

Leaf Ra pids) vas employecl to administ,er the guesti onnalre.
It was left to the disc¡etioa of the intervie¡¡er to
detecmì-ne whether to elicit a ¡esponse from the head. of
33 f,app ( 19?9)
exanines aspects of ae s -; nnig rants
adjustnents to northern Canadian resource Lowns.

t
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tfowever, t.he j.nterviewers c€re
instructed to enstrre that there were egual nuubers of naLe
and. fenale resPonrlents, The intervieser f irst dísÈributed
the luestJ.onnaj.re aad explanatory letter to the respondent.
During this initiar contact the purposê of the study and the
procedure for conpleting the questionna.ire Hêre ora1ly
expleined, Each in'uerviewer then retu¡ned at a prearranged
tine to collect Èhe conpleted questionnairer êtrd ha¡ille any
problens encouûtereil by the respondent.
Respondents tlere
requested to seal the fully coupì.eted questionnaires in the
envelopes providecl , thus iusuring an acldit,ional Beasure of
confidenti ality since the inte=viewers were nenbers of the
household or the spous€,

co

mnunity.

À total

of 463 residents:+ (357 in rhompson and 106 in
Leaf Ra pids) were requested to conplete the questionnaire.
å total of 297 questionnaires çere succesfulty conpletect in
Thonpson and 103 in teaf Rapids. This represents a refusal
rate of about 1'7 percent in Thonpson and onlv 3 percent in
T,eaf Rapids.
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This nunber does not include those resid.ents excluded
frcm the s;,udy fo: t.he reasons previcusly nentioned.
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The study ccErnuni'iies of Thoinpson aad I.eaf Raplds represent.

tço aorthern lfanitoba resource towns f:hat differ in terms of
sizer
coûlpany aff iliatioa,
ê9e of connunity, rerati- ve
accessibility,
and. urba¡ design "
Data collection was
undertaken in t,yo stag€sThe firsÈ stage involved a
prelininary surveT of a small sampre of residents in the two
stud.y con$unities,
fhis stage r+as rlesigned to elicit
personal consttucts relating to the stucly conmunitj-es anil
also test va¡ious response fornats.
in Lhe second stâg€, a
final questioanaice Has administered to a larger sanple of
respondents.

The questionnaire
ì.ncorporated
the
nethodologicar find.íngs of the prelininary sürvelr ancl
inclutled the previously elicited personal cons'tructs in the
form of bipolar ailjectival raiing scales. The questioanaire
was presented to a randon sanple of 463 househoLds in
Thompson and Leaf Rapids which prod.uced a total of
succesf ully conpl.eted respooses.
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Chapter

Y

0F SAMPLE.AND PRESENT
COMMI]NITY ENVIRONMENT

THE AI{ALYSIS: COÌ4POSI'TT.ON

rn t,his chapter the ¡esponses of the resiilents of Thompson
ancl teaf Rapids are analysed to deteruine the effects of tbe
comuunity eavironnent on the 1nage. The composltious of the
sanples are first
presenteil and characteristics of the
responclents in the two ccnnuaj-ties are then conpared. ?he
folloving hypothesis is tested in two stages:
t,hat the dimensions of ¡esidenls I images of
Thonpson ancl Leaf Rapicls are related to ccnnunity
en

vi¡onnent.

The first

stage deals with the designative and evaluative
aspects of the image based on the respoûses to the 46
bipolar ailjectival
rating scales.
The secoad stage

seperat,ely consiclers a specific
subset of evarualion:
prefete nce.
This is exa.mined wit,h ref erence to the
rank-order data on preferences for select,ed. llanitoba toçss
incluiling each stucly comnunity"
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5.'l lEE COäPOETETOð qE TEE SåEPI.E
rnfornation concerning chesacteristj-cs of the i nterview
survey iespc¡dents is organised into t,hree categories
accsrcling to the hypotheses being tes'ced, lhese categories
â Ë6.

1. length of residence;
2. socj-ædernographic characteristics;
3. ¡esidential experience and nig=atj.on behavlor.
rn each case, differences betveen the rhonpson and leaf
Rapitls sanples are consiclered. These data are ptesented in
suünary forn in Figures 3 and 4.
5. 1.

1

Lenqth o! Resiilence

LenElh of residence is consiilered to be a na jor social
i¡flEesce upon ihe nature of +.he connunity inage n
À
distinctiou is nade in this study betceen rshort-t,ern
resiclentsrt 'dho have live tl in the conmunity for less than
five years aad ttlong-1"r" residentsF who have over f ive
yeers of residential experience. In thonpsoo, 65 percent of
the sanple are long-te¡n resiilents, while in Leaf Rapíds 63
percent are in this ca.tegorv (f igure 3a) " Ihe nean lengt,h

of cesidence of the ThcmFson sample is 9 years and for tbe
teaf Rapids sanple it i-s 5 years. The differeoces ia nean
length of residence are largely a reflectj-on of the
respective ages of the connunities since teaf Eapíds he.s
onJ-y been in existence si.nce 19'l?, wherea.s Thonpson is Zs
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yeers o1¿1. f n ThonpsoD, the Iargest, group of respond.ents
(41,9 percent) fa11s qithin the nover l0 yearsÚ cat€gory,
while in Leaf Rapicls 63"1 percent of respondents are withia

the rr5-10 yearil category" These figures wou-Ld seen to
suggest, a
relatively
stable population
both
i¡
comaunitj-es3s. The validity of the Thonpson sample as
repÊesentative of leagth of residence
'dithin the conmunity
is substantiated by a city cersus conducted 1n June 1980.
This tliscloseci that 56 percent of resilents had lived in Èhe
ci.ty for five years or nor€ (City of Thonpson, 1980). A
possÍ-hle explanation for the appareût, stabi].itl of the
popullt,ions relates to econonic factors.
In t-he case of
Thompson, the cutbacks at fHeO in 1978 resulted in the
red.undancy cf rorkers on the basis of seniority,
lrith those
having norked. the longest period for lhe corrrpany retaining
theic jobs" Econonic r€covery from the cutbacks has been
slow and. Âo najor influx of nes resiJ.ent,s has subseguently
occured.. Therefore the resicluar populatiou of ThonpsoD has
'ragedrr in terns of length o.f resiilence over the past fer¿
years.

In bhe category of nshort-tern residents't, the Tìonpson
sauple is fairly evenly distributecl inlo lengLh of residence
categocies of 1ess than one year, 1 to 3 years, and 3 to 5
years" This is in contrast to the Lelf Rapids sampLe r¿hich

35

The relatively low races of population mobitity contiast
¡r!th those vhich existed in 1969, chen tuinover sas much
higher (Rcgge , 1973't .
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has only one respondent in t he trless than one y€arrr
cateJory. ÀIthough the diffexence reflects to some extent
t,he hiring pclicy of She¡ritt Gordon, it, also discloses a
bj-as in the Leaf Raplds sample tbat does oot occur J.n the
Thompson counte¡part"
Tn leaf Rapids, single Een J.iving in
lhe conpany-own€d residence located at the Ruttan mine site,
25 kilometerq to the east of the cornrûunit.y, are excluded.
f ron tbe sa m¡:le .
It is this seeto¡ of the populatioa (i" e.
the young, slngle nale) that has Èhe ¡ighest l-eveI of
nobility in mining comnunities (Canada, Energy, I{i-nes ancl
Rescurces t 19'l6J , and is therefore Eore likely to have lived
in Ehe comnunity fo¡ less than one year. IÊ Thompsonr orì
t.he other hand r conpany-ovned residencas are located Hithi!
tbe lofln and Èhei¡ occupants are thus inc.lud.ed j-n t^he
sa mple3 6 .

5"1.2

Socig-denogsgphic Characterist,icg

Socio-Cemographic variables include:

sêxo a9êr na¡ital
status " and number of cbi1d.ren"
Àn at,tenpt was nade to
obtain responses from approxlurat,eì-y equa I nunbers of nale
and. fenale respondeats.
À.J.though this vas achj.eved in the
cas3 of the Thonpson sanple, about tvo-thirds of the Leaf
Prpiis lespcnd.ents are lromen (Figure 3b),
The age
disEributions reveal predcninantly youthful saupJ-es with 84
Fel=ent of Thonpson respondents under 40 years old." and 66
3ó

Ihese residences
n P olaristf

are refe¡red to

by

the

conpany
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petcenL of r,eaf Bapids respondents in the sane category
(Figure 3c)' The sright,ly clder age st,ructnre of the teaf
Rapids -sanple i= again probably due to t.he exclusion of Èhe
siugle {and usually youlger) men ri.ving aL the nlne site.
Figure 3d reveals that e far great,er proportion of
responilents in boÈh connunit,ies is narried. than single.
À
popular nisconcepÈ5-on
concerning northern
iesource
conmunities is

that there is a high propor¡-ion of single
nen 3 7.
However, single nen do generalJ.y tepresent the
clenographic aroup with the highest level of Lurnover (ca¡csey
and Richardson, 1978).
Therefore, if siagle E€n rere
aggEegated ia aDT on€ y€ar they roulct represent a nuch
higher proçortion of ¡esidents. Àt ary point in tine,
howevetr, the nos't signif icant group of residents in
t{aniboba mining coÍrnunities consists of tryoung narriedsrf
(Canada, Doninion Bureau of Statistics,

1971) .

Fucther evicleuce of the nfanilyn nat,use of tàe ts,o study
corrBunities 1s reflected by tbe nunber of cespondents t-ith
chir,lren (Figure 3e) . The higher proportion of fe.nilies

sith children in Leaf Rapids is consiste¡t vith the higher
proportion of nar¡ied r€spondents in the connunity.
Hhen
dislggregated accorrling to the age of t,he cbildren,
the
oldeÊ age structure of the Leaf Bapid.s sanple is reflected
37 A distinction should be nade betryeen the d.rfferent types
cf mining conuunities (Canada, Energy, If i¡es and
R3sources | 19-l6J
es son€ temote niaing ccnnunities in
noithern canada only provid.e faciliLies for sj-ngle men,
Also ne!¡er mining connunities tend t,o have Dore single
nales during the early stages of developnent.
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by Lhe greater p¡oporticn of children beyond the elementary
schccl age.
Occupation of the head of the household is
caleqotised into three geaeral groups:
professional or
úan1geria1, office or technicaln and nanual.
T hese
catagories appear to be generally reflective of social
5t¿tüs¡ as occupation mey be reasonebly traaslated into
community sÈa'bus in a single conpany town. proportionally,
responde¡ts i.n the t hree occupational caiegories differ
between the trro coÐnunities (Flgure 3f) . Hhereas q5 percent
of thomFson respond.ents are nanual workers, only 1g.5
per:ent, of Leaf Rapids respondents fa1l
ri thin this
ca.teqory. This again largely reflects t,he exclusion of the
ni-nars and nanual ïorkers rho live at the Rutta¡ nine site
outsicle Leaf Bapiils. The occupational staÈus of female
responclents or spouses of respondentsr E€veaIs that in both
comuunities the grreater proportion of Fomes rork outside the
hone (rigure 39) " There are fen single Honen in the
comnunities ancl the enployneat of wives is encouragred by the
nining conpanies as iÈ helps to stabirise the population3e.
In fact' studies have shown that dissatj.sfaction aEong wj-ves
sho 1ie not enploved outside the hone is a major factor in
out-ni gration from resouEce coanunities (e. g. slernens,
1973).

3a Peisonal connuuication

vith P.
Slight,
Person¡el
Superintendent, Sherritt Gordon l{ines ttd,, October 12,
197q,
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cne possibre indicator of stabilrty
and cornrruni¿"y
conniinent is the f orn of resid.entiar tenure (Figure 3h),
in Ehe Tbonpson sampre there ere approxj.uately egual nunbers
of homeosners and renters.
rn Leaf Bapidsn however,
approximately two-thi¡ds of the cespondents osn their hone.
this is a reflection of the planning policy that was
inplenented in *'he conmunity. rn an attenpt to increase
resi,lential stability,
7a percent of hcusing units w€re
clesigned as single-fanily, osner-ocupied dwellings. rn both
corDrnunities, the greatest proportion of respond.ents l-ive in
si.ngle- family dwellings,
although the proportion in leaf
Rapi ils is hi gher.
5. 1" 3

Resiilentia! Experignce agit tlg5eligg Behalior
Evaluat,ion of tbe present conmunity of residence should be
influenced by past resi.dential experience.
Fr-g ure 4e
indicates'tha'l approxinately 40 p€rcenb of a1l respondents
ïere bora in llanitoba. rn the case of the rhonpson sanple,
the next nost frequeat places of birth are saskatchevan and
ontrrio, r¡hi1e f or T,eaf Rapid.s resj.clenbs t,hey are countries
other than Canada.
The size of Èhe comnunity in t¡hich
responde¡ts sere raisecl a-q children reveals a predominantly
rural/suall town background fo= ihe resiilents of both
conmuaities (Pigure {lb}. fn each case, oyer 50 percent of
the residents are f¡cn places of less than 25r 000
populat,ion" The residenÈia1 mobility of the samples since
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leaviag school is shown in Figute 4c. the Thcmpson sanple
has been less mobileo sith 60 perceni, of respondents haviag
complet.ed fewer than fou¡ Eoves conpareil sith 43 percent of
the Leaf Rapi<ls resiclents. On the other hancl, 43 percent of
the Leaf Rapids residents have moveC. five of nore times
couparecl with only 25 percent of the thonpson sanple.
fhere is also an enphasis oa small tovn experience j-n
te¡ms of the size of the previous comnunity wbere
respcacleats lived imnediately before uoving to Thonpson or
Leaf Rapicls (Figure ttd).
Le af Rapids res j-clents in
parti-cu1ar teveal a high clegree of resiclential experience in
suall l'-osns of under 25r000.
fn conparing these data to
t,hose concerning the size of the connunity in ïhich
cespondeats Her€ brought up as children, however, it is
clear tha'" a substant,ial nunber haye experienced ti.fe in
larger connunities cluring tbei¡ ailuJ.t years.
For instance,
whlle only 16.9 percent and 12.6 perceat of Thompso¡ ancl
Leaf ßa picls respondents respectively sere raised in cities
over 1 00,000,
one-thi¡cl of tbe lhonpson sample and
one-quarter of the Leaf nap5.cis responõ.ents previous.l.y
iesicled in a large city.
In interpreting these rlata one sbould bear in $ind that
Èhe Lco connuniiies differ functionally in terns of factors
otber t han the natu:e of the coupany involved iu the ur!.ning
operations o In Thonpson, f or exa.mple , 9 percent of the
laboc force is employecl Ly the provincial governnent, sone
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of whcn wi]-]. have relocated from winnipeg"
I n ad.diti cn to
civil serva¡ts, there ar€ great,er nunbers of teachers and.
hospital enployees in Thosrpson. Hany of t,hese ÌritJ- al-so
have relocated from rJ1¡nipeg after the conpletion of their
training"
Cf t,be respondents employeC. by fNCO, sone wi3-l
have novecl to Thompscn froro the compaDyr s other uaJor
Caneclia n operation at Sudbury, Ontario, whÍch is a cornnunity
¡rith a population of 100r000. Sherritt Gordoa enployees who
have novecl with the conpaly af,e nore tikely Èo have
relccaLed fron the snal1 comnunity of Lyun Lrke where a niae
closnre was a major factor in t,he subsequenl clevelopnent of
Leaf Rapids"
The location of the previous residence (Figur€ 4e)
díscloses thaÈ approximately 50 percent of respondents in
each co mnu nity pre viously lived in llan it.oba .
these data
reflect not only conpany structnre but also recruitnent
policies" tlanitoba resídents ar€ preferreil enployees on the
g:oancls that greater faniliarity
vith Lhe environnent and
closer proxinity to relatives appear to pronote a Eore
stable population3e.
Although Saskat,chewaa residents bave
previously proviiled soutces of labor for northern uanltoba
this tread has clecrease d in r ecent years as resc urce
d.evelopnent in Saskatchewen, Alberta, and British Coluubia
has offerecl nore attractive
employne¡t opportunities.

39

Personal connunication r¡ith Go
Superiotend,ent, Enplcyee Pelati-ons,
Thompson, July 17, 1979.

Friesen,

Assistant,

I sc o l{ê¡"41s Con pân y,
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Ontacj-o =anks second ia te¡ns of place of previous resldence
for thonpson ancl Leaf Bapids respondents"
very snall
numbers of

respondents have moved to t,he conmunities f¡our

0uebec and neither ccEpany actively recruits 1n that
province" Àlthough recruitnent for laboc t,akes place in t.he
high unenploynent areas of Nevfouncllancl ancl the üa¡itines,
tbe proportions of respondeats in the sanples fron these
provinces are guite low. Becent innigrants fron abroad
(i.e.
those living less than one yelr in Canacla) a¡e
exclulecl fron this stud.y, although in both comrnunities there
has been recent hiring of skilJ.ed foreign labor tlue to a
laclc of t¡ai-neil Canadi-ans,
Ilhen asked vhy they had noved to tbeir present conmunity,
menbers of both sanples usueJ.Iy offe¡ed job-relat,ed r€asons
{FiEure 4f) " The najor diffe¡ences bet'¿een the two sanples
are lh at a coasiderably greater propo¡tion of ThcmFson

residents hacl noved to the conmunity due to friends oc
(In sone cases they had
relatives alreatly living there.
origina1ly novecl to the comnunity as chiJ-l¡e-n with their
fani-lies and subsequently renained t,here to vork.)
fn
Thoqpson, the role of fri-en'ds and relatives i.n providi¡g
infcrnatioa about the conmunity is evid.eat, with conpany
infornation playing a secondary role (Figure 49). fn teaf
Bapids, the role of these two lnf o;mation sor¡rc€s is
ieyecsed, vhich nay be a func*,ion of the relative rì€ïûess of
the c om nunit,l'.
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fnfornation
concerning futu¡e nigration
is
Flan e
dj.fficult
to ass€ss because 34.7 percent of Thcnp-.ss
resiûents and u6.5 percent of Leaf Bapids resideûts vere
uBd3ciiled about the length of tine they planned to renain in
the connunity (Figure 4h),
cf those stating tbej¡
latentions¡ êbout 15 percent of the entj-¡e sanple in each
comrunity planaed to leave vithin one year.
Horiever, 24
percent, of thonpson respondents anil 16.5 perceÐt of t.he Leaf
Rapid.s sample inclicated that they plannerl to renain trore
than five years.
5.2

SEST-S

Og ETEOTEESIS çOTgSBUIXG çgsEUEIrr DIFFTREHCES

The hypothesis st,ates:

i,hat the dinensj-ous of

resiilenL,sr inages of

Thonpson and Leaf Sapi-ds are rel¡,tecl to ccnutunity

environnent.
The basic ain j-n testing thi-s hypothesis is to deternine bofl

the inages beld by tvo groups of resiclents reflect the
objecEive differences that actually exist, bet,veen the
comauni.ties.
fnitially"
the analysis focuses on a
conpali-son of $ean sccres on the 46 bipolar adjectival
rating scales {see Section 4.2.2\ "
This provides a
prelininary assessuent of differences in t,he designative and
esalualive aspects of the corarnunity inages"
¡. principal
conpone nts anal-ysis is then used t,o reduce these 46
varílbles to a smaller nunber of, conposite factors to
in di cat e t he i.nt errelationshi-ps anong the sca les.
To
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conplete the anaJ-vsis of '.he inag'eo the pref erence elenent
is ex3mined. A muJ-tid.imensionaJ. unfoliling nocleJ- is appliect
to preference cankings of eight t{anitol"¡a connunitles and the
result,ing configuration is interpreted.
Àaalysls ef Hean Scores qg the Bg!ågq Scalg
The tr6 bipolar adjectival rating scalas consist of the nost,
coill¡cnly ericited personal construcÈs obtained. in the
prelininary f ield
survey (see Section tt.2.1) .
They

5-2.1

repEesent constructs usecl in

distinguishing sini.J.aritics

or

dissinila¡iti es beir¿een the study communities and other
Thus, in accordanca citb tbe unde¡1ying
pers¡nal coustruct, theory, tbe scales are indicatj.ve of the
Ìrays in uhich people evaluate places. the data set consists
of Ehe ¡esponses t,o the 46 bipolar scales of 297 Thornpsoa
resilents and 103 Leaf Rapids resident,s,
!f ean scores aad standard deviations oB the scales
are
present,e<l in Table l for each of the sanples, The bipclar
ad.jectival pairs have been rearranged fron the fo¡n in which
they Here presentecl in the questionnaire so that favorable
elenents are BoH on the lef¿,-hand sicle. Where possible they
axe scorecl so t,hat 1 represen'ts the nosÈ positive and'7 the
nos! negative rating, sith 4 being a neutral response4oo
The nea¡ scores repres€nt the conS€rsus ratings fo¡ the
CanadiaÊ towns.

+o

fn some i nstances tbere is no obvj.ous positj- ve ot
negative iesponse. e og. t nJ-arge-smalln or rrfast-slor¡ pace
cf lifetr.

L0¿t

Table 1.

Comrnuníty

Envlronroent: Responaes to Ratlng Scales
Leaf Raplds
(n=l03)

Thonpson

(n=297)
Sca1e
No.
I LargeùSnal1
2 Boouring¡SÈagnant Econony
3 Good-Poor Shopping
Facllities
4
Attractlve¡Ugly
5
ClosesFar fron Large City

i

sd

X
4
4

.t9
,59

3.76

3.07
6.34
Many¿Few Outdoor Recreatlon 2.70

1.16
L.26
I .51

sd

5. 39

r.23

3.92
4.95

1

2.39

L.29

.38

L.57

1.29
.31
L .67

6. 10

I .57

3.L7

1.84

L.64

5

.58

L.47
I .03

4,59

r.89

6. 16
4 .73

2.64
10 Nes¡'Old Tor¡n
4.29
1l Wlde-Lfttle Cholce of
Goods or Servlces
I2 Many-Few Job 0pportunitfes 4.L7
13
Stable.Unstable Economy 4.36
L4
Pleasant¿Unpleasant Natural 2. 78

I .38
I .55

5.68

I .65

4

| .57

3.8

L.42

2.13

t.45

r .52
r .63

3.33

2.r8

L,4L
L ,47

L.70

3

6

Facllities

Nlght Lffe

4.56

7

GoodrPoor

ö

SettledúTranslent Populat lon 4 .88

9

Accessibte

-

Isolated

1

r.6r

r.82

.t7
6

r.7

4

0.99
t .37
1.72
.53

1

Envfronment
15
16
L7

Clvlllsed.Rough
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reçpondents in each comnunii,y, while tbe st.andard cleviatio¡s

indicaLe the degree to çhich respond,eals are in agxeen€.nt,
The mea¡ scoies ar€ presented in visual forn in Figure 5 in
order to facilitat,e coupari-con of the con¡ûunit,ies.
rn order to clarifv discussion of responses" the ¡esurts
are crg aniseil into four general categories concerni-ug (a)
urben envircnment, (b) natural environnenL,, (c) econonie
facicrs,
ancl (d) social fectors+1.
ûsing this
categorisation,
the xesponses of the Thonpson and treaf
Rapids ;esidents are discussed in turn,
5.2.1.1 Thonpson
In general terns,

Thonpson resiclents

cornuunity to be a neï (i=2,

consider tbeir

, necliun- sizeil (1= 4 .2) , and
conpact (-x=2. 1) tosn. The couuunity is vierreil in favo¡able
terns wiÈh respect to attractiveness, cleanLiness, sce¡ic
gualiby, urban planning, and pollution 1eve1 with all of
these scales receiviug positive nean rat.ings betÍeen 3.0 and
3. 3.
Re].a'uíve to u¡ ban anenities and services, Th ot¡ Fson
resifents rate the availab5.lity of housing (l=3.0) ¡ urban
recreat ional facilities
(1=3" 3) ,
ancl elementary school
(F=3.3) nabove averagê', vhile the avairabilit¡r
f acililies
of n!Eht1j.fe (1=4.5) , and the cboice of good.s anô <ervices
(Ì=4,3) are vieved less favorably. Shopping facilities,
+

5)

I It shortld be emphasi*<ed t hat this categcrisation j s
inposed by Èhe resea:cher and is not related to the
i a t errrelationships between t he sca les a s ex ¡:res-se cl in
subsequent factor analysi*<.
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Poorly Planned
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Dirly
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Good Elementary Schools
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M¡xed Class Structure
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Good Transport to South

Poor Transport to South
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Êxcit¡ng

Poor Place For Ou¡ck Money

Good Place tor Ou¡ck lv|oney

Long Winters

Short Winters

Ugly Location

Scenic Location

Oull PeoPle

lnteresting People
Good Medical Fac¡lities
Good Hous¡ng Availability

Poor Med¡cal Facilities

D

.rr---:;,;

Poor Housing AvailablitY
H¡gh Cost of L¡ving

Low Cost of Liv¡ng

Good Senso of Commun¡ty

No Sens6 of Community

Good Secondary Schools

Poor Secondary Schools

3

4

---- Thompson

6

-

Leaf Rap¡ds

Figure 5. Community Differences: Mean Responses to the Rating Scales
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crine tate, tlansportation to the south, and. secondary
schools are alJ. given noderate latings.
Residents of ihonpson give high positive latings to the
natural envlronnent, which they consider t.o be pleasant
(i=2.81 ,
and providing rnaDy opporlunit,ies for outdoor
recceatÍon 1i=2.5) " Lccationatly, they recognise that they
are far fron a najor city (i=6"5), but they do aot consider
this r-o inply a signif icant degree of isolation 1i=4.5).
Eesilents consider Èhat the winters are long (l=6.3) aad,
that the clinate is generally faÍrIy cold (1=5.7), but it
sould appea= that this d.oes not ref lect t, heir apparent.
en'fcynent of r¡inLer or surntrer, both of which are given
noclerate ratings.
Esaluati-ons of the €concmic character of Thonpson tead to
The general economic health of the
be slightly negative.
coEuunity is viewecl as somewbat sta.gnant (f= a. 5) and
unst,able 1x=4.4).

Career advancenenL, in t,he conuunity is

seen as rather 1iníteil 11=4.5) and ihompson is not.
consldered to be a particularly good place to make quick
troney 1l=4,3) .
Job opportunity is conside¡ed to be
hut lespoadents consider job security
'rav-'tragen 1ï=4.1) ,
(1=3"3) and r{ege leve1s (Ì=3.5) to be favorable, FIowever,
the cost of Ii-ving is considered to be hiqh (1=5. 1)"
gith :especi, to the social- enviionneni, respondents v:ew
the citizens of fhompscn es resideniialry nobile (Í=q.B),
friendly (î=2.7), ancl i.nterestiag {Ì=3"0}"
¡'ew r espondents
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have relaÈives in the ccmnunity (x=5" 5) and there is
considered to be e predcninance of working-c1ass people
(R=4 " 2 ) "
r¡ tern s of the socia I 1if es t.yle off ered in the
cor[Jtünity, Eespo¡d.ents do not generally consider Thonpscn to
be trEoughtt 1i=3.3) or ào have a nb3.ckvoodsrt chara¡acter
(l=4 ' 0) .
Àl*'hough the y view the pece of li f e as souewhat,
slow (l=4 " 5) , it, uou ld appeer thatn !€rative to ct-her
assessHents of the social envi-ronment, this
i- s not
necessarily a negative evaluation, Life in the connunity is
vierail as neither excit,ing nor dull (1=3.9), but resideats
consider that tbere is plenty to do 1F=3,31 .
Itost aspects
of t,he social envi¡onnent appear to be favorably rated, thus
promoti ng a f airly
Ì¡e1l- developed n sense of conm unityr¡
(1=3,3)

5.2.1.2

.

Leaf Bapitls
teaf Ra pids respondents consider i,heir comnuei-ty to be guite
snaII (l--5" 4) very nes (1=1. B) , conpact (i=-2.2) , at+-ractive
'
(1=2.3) , unpoJ.luted (1.=2.2\ , clean 1¡=3.0) , and fairly rell
planneö 1i=.3 .5 ) .
Their assessment of urban anenities and
sevices reflecÈs the size of the comnuÊity in that shopping
facilit,ies {f=5.0) ¡ nightlif e (x=5.5) , choice of goods and
services (?=5.8) and nedical facilities (1=5"3) axe alt seen
as calatively poor"
Housing availability,
although nct, a
dire=È, function of the -.íze of the coanuniÈ,y, is aLso judged
as linited 1!=-i" 0) " Transpo:tat.ion facilities to the south
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are rated slightly belov average (Í=4.6) o as are urban
recrealional facilities
{x=4.3)" The only conmunity service
judEed rr¿þevgrr the nedian rating is the ele nentary school
(Í=3 " 7) ,
al-rhough the secondary school f acilities
are
consid.ered less satisf actory (l=a - 5) "
-q positive cornrD unity
facÈcto however, is the crime rate, shich is considerecl to
be lo.J (-x=3 " 2) ,
Leaf Rapids residents consrder themselves to be far from
a neJor city (l=6.4) , but cnly uroderately Ísolated (1=4,6).
The natu¡al- enviroament j-s given a hiqh positive rati.ng
(l=2.1) r
es is the opportunity for outC.oo= recreation
(Ì=2,7) .
Suuuers and çinters are bot,h cateil above the
necli¡.n level in terns of enjoynent, alêhough the winters are
vieced as long (1=6.2) and the clinate as quite colcl
1l=5, 7)

.

The econony of the conmunity is assessetl by resideats

as

having rraverageo stability
{Í--3.9) and being in neither a
rrbooningn nor stagaant phase ¡l=4.0).
Leaf Rapids is also
se€n a.s a fairlv good, place to earn high wages (1=3"2) and
ach!eve job security (l=2" 9) n uhj.le being s15-ght1y rrabove
averaqert f o¡ earninq trquick EoDeyrf (i=3. B) .

Hovever, it is

not considered to be a particula=1y favorable place to
advance oner s career (l=4,5) and the cosÈ of lirring is
judged to be high 11=5 " 81 .
teaf Rapids ¡esitients view the communityrs populaticn as
verv transien'u (1=6.2), but friendly {1=3.0) and. quite
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i-nteresting (l=3.5) " Veiy few people have relatives living
in lhe communìÈy ¡x=6.2) and the social conposition of the
populalion is thouqht tc be cnly sli9h."1y'tvork5-ag-classtl
(!=4 ,2) "
The pace of J.if e is considered to be quite sJ.or¿
1i=5.2) and only noderately exciting 1l=4"2), Although the
resident-s do not consider the tovn to be trroughil (x=3.3¡,
they do vieç it a s ha ving a slightly rrlrackwooclsn character
(1=4.2). Thev also consider that the towa residents do not
have a' veiy well cleveloped 'rsense of comnuni-tyrr (1=4.5 ) .
5-2.1 -3

Conparison of Coanunlty Eesponses

The p:eceiing

results g€nera1ly indicat,e that f,eaf Rapids
responden-:s a.ssign no=e e:ttene values t,o the scales thaa do
Thonps3n re*.id.ent.s.
The scales on which Leaf Rapids
¡esiileats offer relatively negative ratings are in nost
ca-ess i elatetl to ass essnenÈ of urban anenities and services.
This inage is consistent sith Èhe objective environuent as
it reflects the service liuiÈations associated. vith e saa1l
connunity. In a comnunity with a populatioa of 2 t50O, one
lroulC expect +-he adeguacy of such urbao amenities as
shopping f acilities,
choice of goods, night,Iif er E€ilical
faciliLies
and transportatj.on to be less tha¡ that in a
conmunity of 14r500, The greatesÈ maEniLude of disparity
arrrong the tlro sets of resFonses relates to nedica-l- services.
This fai:ly
=eflects the objecti-ve ciffereoces in nedical
se¡vices betiH€êtr the t,wo coümunities since Leaf Rapids
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possesses oaly a Health centero vhile thonpson has a
fully-eguippeC. 1 60-bed. hospita]." Educatioaal faciLi tles,
which are more unif orn 'Hithin the tao connuaities, eljcit

cellbively si¡nilar
evaluations, although Leaf Bapids
respondents are less content vith facilities
at the
seconilarY level.

The rel-atively sna11 nunber of child.ren in

the hÍ-gher 9râcles re*<ults in e locer level of staffing, and
nanr parents belj.eve that educational opportunities for high
schccl stuilents are linited.
ê,lt,hough the quarity of the natural eaviroûnent is rated
poslEively by both sanples, tbe r,eaf Rapids respoadents
offer relatively favorable evaluati_oûs. In particular, they
eEphasise the geaeral pleasaDt¡ess and attractiyen€ss of the
nataca,l envi-ronment,
and the unpolluted. nature of the
connunit,y. again, this rould appeac to be a r€asonabry
accucat e evaluation of environnental dífferences_
Fe9f
people vould disagree that Leaf Rapicts is at,tractively sitecl
and !hat +,he planned preservation of t,he naÈ.ural vegetation
rrithin
the comnunity has u¡doubteclly enhanced its
appel¡1nce "

T,eaf Rapicls residents ar3 also much nore asare

of lhe envj-tonnental serting as the na+.ura.l and nan-nade
milieux have been d.e].iberately integrat,ed. Leaf Rapids arso
has !he aclvantage of being locat€al sone distance frou the
uine sit.e whi ch has no sue.lting facilities.
consequently,
the envi¡onment is considereil by nany t,o be unpolruted. The
natural envl¡onnent in the ThonFson atea, borEever, is
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assessed as offering slightly nore favorable opportuaities

or crtt door recieation.
thi s is probably a reflection of
the higher level of recreatj-onal developnent in the ?honpson
disL rict,
inclucling the provlsion of d.osuhiJ-l ancl
cross-couatry skiing facilities.
The clistrlct also offers
an exte¡sive marina, canping and cot,t,aging area at paint
Lake Provincial- Park, and aunerous other picnicking and.
f

o

fi*qhi.ng a¡eas.

In terns of locat,icn, Leaf Rapiils resiilents cto not,
consiier thenselves to be any nore isolatect or dÍstant f¡on
a ¡aìor city than do Thcnpson resitlent,s even though an
ad.d.itional 220 kiloneters of gravel roacl separates the tvo
colnmunities "
Despite cossiderable clifferences existing
between ihe tro cornrnunities in terns of their access to the
south, ¡esidentsr evaluations of avairable transportation
facil!fies ate surprisingly sinila=.
fn evaluatiag the econonic aspects of the cotsnunityo the
nean ratings reveal scEr€ cotrgru€nce sith the objective
facts.
Thcmpson residents
very arare of the economic
d.ecline of the connuni-ty since the rNCc cutbacks i¡ 1g7e anð
raÈe economic aspects of the connuniEy fairly negativeJ.y"
teaf Rapids resicleats, on the other hand, snff e¡ed. no recent,
eeoncnic decli-ne ancl view their connuniÈy as fa5-rly stable
i-n econonic terns.
In both connuaiEies,
housing
avairability is a good i.ndicato¡ of econonic health. rtr
Thonpson, there is veiy adequate availabilit,y of neaxly all
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Èypes of dwellings, r¡hile housS.ng is liniÈed in Leaf Bapids.

The relatively high cost of living iu Leaf Rapids is
.eccgnised by its resliler¡tsåz. îhe hi,gher costs of nost
i'!:ens aie due to the ailclitional t¡a¡sporÈ, charges. fn sone
cases, teaf Rapid,s resiclents sil1 even travel to Thonpson to
take advantage of loser food costs,
The populatioa of Leaf Rapirls is viewed as beiug more
transi ent t,han that of Thonpsoa. Hhile this Eay in fact be
Èrue, it is al-so a reflection of the snaller size of leaf
Rapils and, the consequent greater ayareÀess of people noving
to antl fron the connutity.
lbonpson resiilents rate their
conmunity as being slightly nore friendly"
aJ-though both
comxrrnities have high pcsitive ratings on this scale. The
posi'-: ive evaluation of thonpson appears contrary to ."he
pcp:r i,'helief that snaller copnuuiÈies are f¡ie¡ cllier.
Leaf -=,?:ds respontlents alsc assiga consid,e¡ably lover
:ar:i-ir':s on the scale Itsense of conaunityn than Thonpson
r.:,.-- i ii en t s .
thi-s could be i¡ilicatlve of the relati ye recency
o: Leaf Rapids coBparecl to Thonpson. In TbonFsorì, some
¡esidents have livecl there fo¡ over 20 y€ars antl aa
inc¡eesing nunber of young people who have been brought up
there consicler it to be their hone.
tn exanj.natioa of t,he nean respons3s t,o the rating scale
provi'1es only a prelininary step tovarcls unclerstaniliag hort
resi,lents evaluate their connuniti€s. For exanple, negat,ive
42 Personal conrnunication with H.
Lerf Rapids, October 12" 1979.

Ri,Jde11,

loun Uanager,
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ratiogs by l,eaf RapS.rls ¡esiclents relatilg to an assessnent
of the level of uihaa se=vices does noL necessarily imply
dissa-t,isfactiou, but, nerely a fair1y accurate evalua+,ion of.
actua.l coad iti ons"
I¡ additiono evaluation of m€an scores
does not implv the relative imporr-ance of various sceles.
For exanple, ia a conposite assessment of the connunityn do
Leaf Rapids ¡esiileats coasider the aclvanEages of the natural
enviionnent to out weigh the clisadvanbages of the urhan
amen i !i es?
The results reveal, however, that the inages of resiclents
in Ehe connunities do cliffer.
Va¡iations 1n the inages
reflect d.ifferences in the size of coununit,y auil related
level of urLan services a¡d anenj-tles. They also relate to
differences in the character of the nat,ural environnent and
conE,rasts in eeoûonic bealth,
the raÈher noxe subjectlve
evaluat,ions concerni-ng the trnature of the peoplen are Eore
di-ffi.cnlt t,o interpreto but it is perhaps surprlsing to find
t hat these are more negative in t.he snaller conrr¡¡unity. The
only results that, appear inconsistent with the objective
envLronnent are assessnents of the degree of isoJ-ation,
distance fron the major city,
and. adequacy of the
transpc¡tation
facÍlities
to the south.
In both
cournunities, resiclents consider thenselves to be located far
from I ma'jor city but, in neithe¡ case d.o they consider
theuselves to be particularly isol ated " Thj.s üay be due to
the fact that, largely through Lhe local media, residents
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are

of extrenely isolated conmunilies in northern
I'laniL,oba to vhich access is solely by Iight aircraft"
thereforer they use such connunities as extreme poles of
isolation whea naking their judgnents"
the re-sult,s of the tr€an responses to the rating scales
appel! to reveal fairly predictable responses " For exanpJ-er
Leaf Rapid.s resi d.en¡,s rate their conuunS-t,y as srualler, and
the celated 1eve1 of urban selvices as less aclequate than do
ThonpsoD residents"
the signifj-cance of such apparently
obvicu= finclings lies in the reletitg nature of judgnents.
Jud.gements are conceptualised as being naale along a bipolar
scale (KelJ.y, 1955) on which the polar extre¡nes a¡e defi.ned
by eec b i¡diviclual according to' a frase of reference
(Helson, 1964; rolpert, 1 965).
rhen coupe.ring responses
t he o vera.11
from r-esidents in Èhe two conmuniti.es,
inpression is one of general consistency between the inage
aad Þhe objective envircnnent. This woulcl appear to suggest
Èhat respondents, despite variecl backgrounds, enploy a
conrca ftame of refe=ence vhich includes adjacent
na¿le aware

coErlrunities.
A note detalled scrutiny of

the responses, reveals soûe
discrepancies in the naqnitucles of the responses, For
exanple, the n€an r€spoßse to the rraccessibleTisolatedrl
scale f or l,eaf Rapiils respondent-< is 4. 73, corupared vit,h a
nean Fesponse of 4. 59 f o¡ Thcmpson resj-dents. Élhen viered
fron an external perspective,
t,he cesults appea:
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inconsistent'¿ith the objective enyi-ronnenL, since it might
have been anticipated that leaf Rapids resid,ents wouJ-d
consiC.er theí¡ connunity to be more isolatecl.
Si milat
applreot inconsistencies ate evi-denL cn a variety of other
scal es su ch as t he rf distance f roru a large
ci-tyrr"
tttransportation faciJ.ities to the southn, aud even rrsizerr.
The mea n îesponse of leaf Rapids resiclent,s on the rrs i?err
scale revealsr ês exp€cLed, higher scores Èhan those of
Thonpson respondent-s (5.39 aad. 4. 19 respecLivelv) . It Day be
argoed, horever, that thls does not accurately reflect the
diffstrence betseen torns with 2r 500 and 1u t500 popuJ-ations.
These findings perhaps suggest tbat soue fcrm of tfsliding
scalerr exists rith the hone connunity seen as the Dorrn. Às
a resuJ-t it is Located approxinately in a central position
on Lhe rating scale. thus, in as*=essingr connunity size ] a
Thompson resident nay employ leaf Rapiils as a "refe¡ence
connunityrr which i--c snal-ler than the rthone conEutrityt,r êrrd,
I{innlpeg as one tthich ls larger.
l,ikesise,
Leaf Rapids
resideats nav not view their osn conmunily at an extreme
lnstead, they naï rate leaf
pole of the si.ze conÈinu.ura.
Rapiås in relation Èo an even snaller ncrLhern connunity
(e.9. l{elson House), êDd perhaps enploy thonpson as a larger
rrref ere nce conmunityn.
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5n2.2 Pri_nçiÐal conpopents Ana].vsis g! the Ratj.nq Scales
Tn o¡der to reduce the data fron the 46 rabing -.ca1es and
leveal the relationships that exist t,eLr¿een the variables,
principaJ- conponeuts a.nalysis is employed43" This techaique
is selected. because no assumptions are nad.e concer¡íng the
general sÈructure of the variables. If; is therefo¡e best
suileC. to the exploratory ¡ature of ma.ny of the hypotheses.
In rd.ilition,
the in',er-correlated. naLure cf nany of the
variebles cestricts the application of other factoring
methoils (Kin, 1970).
Principal conponents analysis is separat,ely carried out
for ench of t,he thompson and l,eaf Rapiils data sets. The
first
stage of the analysis involves conputation of an
R-nocle correlation uatrix ind.icaLing the degree of
corFelation between the variables++.
IN tbe principal
conponents uroilel the principal diaqonal of ihe correlation
natrlx is repcesentecl by unities inillcating that aII the
varia.nce is accountecl for by the 46 variables (Yeates,
1 974) ,
Conpon€a¡Ls ar€ thea cal.c ulated with the f irst
conponent bei,ng the one that represents the best linear
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Principal co¡lponents analys5.s cas carríed out on the
tniversi.ty of I'lanÍtobafs ÀtlDÀHL V/7 conputer using SPSS
sub prograu FACIOR, procedure PA'l (Nie , et a 1 " , 1970 ) "
there axe tr¿o nodes of factoria-l- analysis" Q-mode ¡¡hich
c3npares variations betveen rors (in the present study
each ro!{ repre-sents each indj.vidualr s response}
and
R- nocle analysis, rhich analyses variat.ion between colunns
(leates, 19?4) o As the ccnc€r.n of the preseat analysis
is to analyse variati-on betveea t,he variabJ-es, B-node
analysis i-s used.
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conbination of variables and accounis foc the greates',
proporticn of the total variance" Subsegueni, componer¡ts are
extrlcted
o:thogona1ly"
each represent,in g t he b€st
expl lnation of resid,ual va¡iance not accounted fo¡ by
prececling coDponeats (Kin, 1g70\.
In or¿ler to obtain sinpler antl nore readily interpretable
resnlts, the init,ial sclution is rotatetl. Conponents ,¡ith
an eigenvalue of greater than 1.0 are retained for ¡otation
using a varimax orthogcael solution+s. lbis nethod:
'rseeks to naxiurise the variance of the loailings on
each factor, that is to achieve as nany high and
as nany lor loatlings as possi-bletr (God.clard and
Kirby, 1976, 2'!) .
In Lhe solutions for tbe Thonpson ancl Leaf Rapids san¡:les,
14 and. 15 ccnponents, respectively, have eígenvalues greater
than 1.0 and are thus retaited for rotation+o. An arbitrary
declsion yas nade to use factor loaC.ings of +0.5 as the
level for intepretation of the conponent,s, although values
J-ower thau this a re userl to aj.cl int,erpretation w here
necessary. Tables 2 aad 3 coataln sumnaries of the factor
1-oadings enployed to interpret the conponents4 ?.
T.he
¡}5

fhe varimax ortbogonaJ. rotation is selected, rather thas
an obligue rotation, because of the explocatory nature of
Ehe inquiry. Oblique soLutions require greater knowledge
of anticlpated results, in order tc deternj.¡e the aagle
cf iotation.
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Àlthough several nore sophisti.cated nêans of deterniniug
lhe nunbe: of factors to be retai-ned does exist, the use
of an eigenvalue of 1" 0 is a f reguentJ.y ernplcyed
criterion,
and. has been denonstrated to be as acceptable
es othe¡ techniques (Kin and ilueller, 19781 "
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Jonplete lístings of facto¡
Appendix

D.

load.ings are included in
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greltest

enphasis is

placed on interpretàtion

of those
conpcnenis which account for at J-ea-ct 5 perceni of the tctal
vari

an c e.

5.2.2-1

Thoupsoa

The lacAe nunber of conponents (14) that have been ext¡actecl

'¿ith eigeuvalues greater that 1.0 is indicative of Ètre
extrenely conplex stlucturing of thonpsonrs place i.nagery
(TabIe 2) " The f irst ccm¡:onent extracted explains the
grea't,est anount of variance (f6 perceaL) anrl. the final
0 nly the flrst
coDpcnent explains 2.2 perceat.
two
coinponents explain over 5 percent variance each, altbough
the 1 4 conponents together account for 59.2 percenÈ of the
total variance.
The first conponent explains 16 percenb of the totaJ.
variance.
The scales which load sÈroagly outo thi-s
conpcnent relate both to the physical envira¡ment (i.e.
urban pJ-anaing, and overall
naturaI envi¡onnent,
attcact iveness) ,
and to
tbe soci-a I
envi¡onme¡t
(frientiliness, and the rrslv!]isedfr nature of the connunity).
tr Con nunity
conFonent is
therefore labelIed
This
Environaent rr, The comtined physi cal ancl sociaJ- att¡ibutes
associat.ed wit,h this conponent indicat,e t,he conposite nature
of Ehe connunity ev aluation"
th5-s suggests that ove¡a1l
comnunity evaluation HiJ-J. not be bigh unless satisfactory
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Table 2.

Summary

of varlmaxlrotated cornPonent loadings:

Thonpson

respondents

Loadlng

ConPonent

1.

-gtffiã_L6.07"

Comrounlty Envlronnent

T4.
30.
15.
4.
19.

pleasantùunpleasant naÈural environmenc 0.71

0.61
0.61

lrel1åpoorly planned
civl1lsedòrough
attractlvesuglY
friendly¡unfrlendlY

0.59
0. 59

2. Social Actlvlty
18. wlnters enJoyablesdepressfng
37. exclÈing¡borlng
20. lotsillttle to do
23. cheerful¡depressfng atmosPhere
3.

6,37"
o

6.

0.56
4.32

Urban A¡nenltles

11. wldeùIlttle cholce of goods or
7. good¡poor nightllfe
29. fast¡slor¡ Pace of lLfe

servfces

Sense of coqnlsn!!¿
rate
f-ro*r'ñîglGine
31. cleanrdfrÈy
45. goodrno eense of conmunfty

I0.

0

.54

ùIl.*¡&..15
6. manyùfew ouÈdoor recreatfon facllftles
10. ner¡¡o1d tosn

3.32
0.6

5

0.58

0.49
3.17"

0. 70

¡0.57
o.46

.0.64
o.62
3.OZ

'0'48

rO.47

., ei

Econonlc Heal-th

-7-. uoourfif-'s t a gna n t ec onom f c
13. stable-unstable econony

0.78
0.64
2.57.
money

o.79
0.65

12. Cost of Llvlng
44. low-hlgh cost of llvlng

0.78

13. Nearness to ReLatlves
:a- g".d'p.ot tt"""po.t
28. many.no relaÈfves

0.64

I4.

Class SÈructure
551-rf*e¿.rorting

3.97.

o.49

PoPulatlon
torln

11. Financial Opportunlty
38. good'poor place for qulck
27, hfgh¡low wages

0.63

0. s6

7. Educarlonal Concerns
P. soõãEo&-Eîããttr"ry schools
5. closetfar fron large cltY
46. good-poor secondary schools

9.

0.57
0.53

3.77"

Econonfc OpportunftY
12. Èlany¡few Job oPPortunties
34. goodrpoor place for career advancenent

å-5fr¡-¡Ò¡
8. settledttransfent
16. colopact'sprawllng

0.64

o.73

26. c-]'¡an¡polluted envlronnent

I .

.67

o.62
0.56

4. Size'related Anenltles
faclllttes
@
1. large5surall
43. good-poor houslng avaflabflfty
5.

Total varlance

2.4"¿

to south

¡0.

53
2

class struc Eure

0.8

3

-22
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levels exist f or both of these aspects,
The j-nference in
planning terns is that social planuÍ-ng is equally as
inpcrtant as phvsicaJ- planning j.n achieving high levels of
residentia I satisf action"
The seeond conponent, whj-ch accounls for 6"3 percent of
the variance, has fou¡ scales with strong positive loadings:
the en joyment of winter , lots to ilo" cheerfulness , and.
excitenent"
ft is Èhus labelJ.ed 'rSociaI Activity'r as it
relates to the social lifestyle in the connunity. It is of
parllcular interest that the enjoyment of the vinte¡ s€ason
has e strong posilive load.ing oD this conponent. Â connon
aspe:t of the popular stereotyped inages of non-residents of
norBhern resource connu¡ities is the belief that the vinters
are very unpleasant, In Thonpson, uuch social activity
occucs during the wiater nontbs tcAether vj.th Eecieational
activities rhich inclucle curling,
Í.ce hockeyr ãtrct skiiag.
IL is likely that residents expect vinters to be 1o¡g and
colil ancl are therefore preperêil to accepl this aspect of the
northern environnent. On the other hancl, a set colcl sunn€r
shi:h preveats resíclents fron taking advantage of the nany
outd.oor recreational aciivities in the area is likely to be
e ncre comrnon reason fo¡ discoatent çith the environme¡tq8
Conponents 3 and 4 both relate È,o urban aneaities.
Conpcn,en*- 3, which âcco{rr-,-s fo¡ 4.3 percent of the varianc€,

4a Personal connunicati.on vj-th G.
Superiat.endeût, Enployee ReJ-ations,
Ihonpson, July 11, 1919"

n, Âssi stant
Inco lletals Coüpany,

Fri.ese
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is ùefiae<1. by scales associated çii'h lhe nightlife, choice
of gcods,
and. the pace of 1ife"
It is labelled nûrban
Ànenitiesrr.
Con ponent ¿l ex plain s
3 " 9 percent
of the
varia.nce and eppears to relate

to size and urban amenities"
The ioplÍcations of this
cornponent are that shopping
faclllties
and bousing availabili-ty are covariant uith
connun ity
size " lhe sj-ze of the courmuni""y is closely
relaÈ,ed. to i,he availabiti.ty of ccnnercial services, but J-n
tbe sase of Thcmpson the pres€nt housing availabj_1ity is a
funct,ion of econouic decline aad ouÈ-migration. Component 4
is labellerl rtsize-Related Àmesitiesfr.
Conponent 5 l?.7
Per=ent cf total varj-ance) is J.abelled rrsense of Connunityrt
as the scales rith the strongest loadings are: crine ¡ate
(0.73), cleanllness (0.56), and sense of conmunity (0.49).
Souponent 6 represents the first
to be extracted, that is
associated Hith econonic aspects of the conmunity. LabeLled
nEccnomic Opportunity(, it explains 3 " 3 percent of the
variaDce. Conponent -l (tota1 variance 3.1 percent) has
scales with strong positive ancl negative Ioadings. Distance
fron the city has a loadj.ag of -0,57,
while positS_ve
Ioaiings relate to elemeatary (0.?0) and. secondary (0.46,
school facil.ities,
The relationship beÈ,ween these sceles is
not cbvious anil they may be uurelated. The remaining seven
coEponents are less significant ancl have strong load.ilgs on
only one or two scales.
Conponent.s B an cl 9 ar e not
íntecpreted.
However, Ccnponetrts 10, 11, and. 12 al.l relate
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the community such as frEcononi-c
HealLhn (Conponent 10) , 'rFinancial opportunity* (Component
In total these
an d nCost of L ivi ng'r (ConponenÈ 12') "
11)
three conponents account for 7"8 percent, of the variance.
The lest tso components are social in charact,er" Courponent
1.3 cel ates the nunber of relatives is the connuni ty to
This inpJ.ies thab
t=ansportaticn to the south.
conanni cations to t he sorrth aE€ vieHed largely i ¡ te rns of
fa nily accessibility.
The final conponeDb has a strong
loading on only one sca1e, class structure.
to econoinic aspects

of

5.2.2.2 Leaf Bapicls
For lhe Leaf Rapids sanple 15 conponents are rotated and
explein '70 percent of the total variance (Tab1e 3). Of
?hesen the first four conponents each explain va¡j-ances in
conponent explains 15.5
The flrst
excess of 5 percent,
percent of the variance, and five scales have strong
poslEive loaclings on lt:
outdoor recreati-oa,
nightlifen
this factor
winter en joynent" J-ots to clo, and excitement "
is 1¡belletl nsocial Activityrr as i't conpri,ses al-L aspects of
sociaJ. lifestyle
vj.thi¡ the conuunity and the
surE onn d.in g ar ea.
The i.nplication is that conn unity
satisfactíon is a function of the anount, of socia] and
recraational opportunity ava1lab1e. The inc1usion of i¡inter
enjoynert wiih a load5-ng possessing the sane sign as such
scales as excitenent and outdoor recrealion is an
the
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Table 3.

Sunmary of varfnaxrrotaeed componenc
respondenÈs

loadfngs: Leaf
Loadlng

CoEponent

1. Soclal Activlty
18. winÈers enJoyable¡depressfng
20. loÈ6l11tt1e to do
6, many¡feu outdoor recreaÈlon facllltles
37. excitingsborlng
7. good.poor nighÈllfe

Raplds

Total varlance

-"-"çlæ15 .57,
o.72
o.72
0.70
0.65
0.55

2. Physical EnvfronnenÈ
14. pleasantrunpleasant natural envlronrnent 0.76
o.75
4. attractiveóugly
30. wellrpoorly planned
0.60

I

3. Locatlon/Sfze
22. nfld.cold clfmate
1. largersuall
5. close¡far from large city
16. conpacÈÈsprswling town

5.47"

o.77
0.49
0

.48

0.47

4. Urban AmenLtles
o.74
-;-sõããE;ã-shoppf ng fac i1 I tf es
46. goodtpoor secondary schoole
0.62
0.58
l. largerenall
11. wfdetlltÈle choice of goods or servLces o .55
5.

6.

Fanlly EnvLronment
32. lor¡¿hfgh crlne rate
19. frlendly¡unfrlendly
43. good¡poor houalng avallablllty

9.

4.47"
0. 54

¡0,53
4.32
0.72
0.59
o

.46

Connunity Frf endllness

3.67"

19. friendlyòunfrlendly
17. gunnera pleasanttunpleaeant

8.

0.73
0.65

Econoofc Opportunfty'

34.
12.

3.s7"

goodÒpoor place for career advâncetrent
manyòfew Job opportunftles

o.73
0.70

3.rZ

Econoofc Character

I 3-.

auïãEããl'te
15. clvlllsedlrough
27. high¿low wagee
s

t

5.37.

o.74

Cultural Envlronment

F-iõtr:ffio¿s

35. nixed¡r¡orklng claes structure
29. fasttelow pace of llfe

7.

.97"

ec

ono¡¡y

10. TransDortetlon to South
36. goodòpoor Èransport to south.
11. Regource
Town Character
-ï-t e añE-p
7õ-.
o tf iîãã-Eãli. r onne n t
28. Eâny.no relatlves
38. goodòpoor place for qufck noney
12. Coununlty Quality
31. clean¡dlrty
15. clvlLisedòrough
13. Job Securfty
21. good¡poor Job securlty
40. scenictugly locatfon

o.77
0.52
0.51
3.07"
0. 69

¡0.65
0
0

3.07.

.63
.50

0.8 0
o

.47
2.67"

0.72
0.54

14. Medlcal Faclllties
¿:. g-ooã:poor meAfcal facllf ties

¡0.8 4

15. Populatlon Transfence
8. settled¡transient populatfon

0.8

2.42
2.27"

1
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indication that¡ âs in the case of Thonpson residents, leaf
Bapids resi dents ôo not víela uinter as a negative aspect of
t,heir e nvircnment"
cor¡ponent 2 is la belled 'rPhysica i Environnestn asd.
expl:.ins 8.9 percent of the variance. Thcee scales bave
strcag positive
loaclings oo this conponent (natural
environneut, planning of ihe communit,y, and^ comnunity
attractiveness) "
Component 2 appeers to reflect
the
Èesponse of teaf Bapicls resident,s to aspects of the planniug
of t,he tocn, wbich endeavored. to Ínt,egrate the buiJ-t a¡d
natural environnents. 'Resiclents are thus not oaly avare of
the natural environnent,
but, associate it
rith tbe
f he thi¡il
attracÈ.Lven ess of the ccunualty.
coupoaent
explrins 5,4 percent of tbe va¡i.ance. ca}-y one scale has a
f acL cr load'in g gr eater t,han 0.5 (cllnate 0. 73) , althougb
three other variables: size (0.49), clist,ence f ron a large
city (0.48), and the conpactness of the connunity (0"47)
have loadings macgina11y be]-ow tbis value.
the pos5.tive
loadings of clinate and. ilistance fron the city Eay inply
that these scales are botb vieseal fron a locational
perspective. I.or insÈance, rt d.istence f ron a large ci.tyn is
probebly interpreted as ndistance nort,h'r, Howevers tbere
appears lj-ttle relation betveen these and the other two
siza-related coDponents. 3 possible i.nterpretation is that
Iocai:ion and size do rep=esent freguent,ly ut,ílised generaJpJ.a:e attributes vhj.ch people us€ in evaluatlon processes.
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For exa nple, residenÈs sor¡ld perhaps broadly characterise
Leaf Bapiils as a small minitg town, 1o000 kiloneters north
of flinnipeg" Genera-l- inf ormation about si-ze a nd location is
oftan utiliseil
by people to make furbher inferences about
the nature of places such as the level of service provislon
and c]-imate. l-ro appropriate labe1 can be fouad to combine
these Lwo aspects, honeve¡, and the component is thus naned
rrL oc a t,

ion,zSi-ze

rr .

Soae of ihe notions associated ¡¡j.th size axe also
inrìica ¡-ed j-n Component q , 'rhich explains 5. 3 percent of the
variance. Tn this case, size is associatei cj.th the leveJ.
of ucbau servíces and is labelledl trU¡ban AnenlLiesrr.
À1so
loailing on this coulponent are shopping f acili!,ies ancl choice
of goods" Conponent 4 thus inplies that residents recognise
t,hat the avai.labiliÈy of pubJ.ic and, connerciaJ. services.in
Leaf Bapicls is a funstion of the size of the conuunity.
Sach of the renaining components accounts for less than 5
per:eni: of the total variance.
Conponent, 5 expl-ains 4.4
percent of the variance, fhree apparenÈly unrelated scales:
frienCliuess, crine rate, and housing availabilityo
1.oad on
thi-s component,
If oD€ takes lnto a=count the high
proportion of narried female respondents, Èhen i.hese scales
nay be se€tr as constit,u"ing elenents of a conuunity
associated with the suitability of t,he envi¡onnent for
;aising a family.
The ccmFonent j s thus J-abelled. "Fami1-y
9n

viron

B€ntrr

"
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and. '7

are both a-esociated sith the socie1
environnent" Cotsponent 6 is labe].led'fCultural Envi¡onnentrl
and explai-ns 4"3 percent of the toLal variance, rllile
Compcnent 7 is 1abell-ed rtConnuni-'"y
Friendlinesstr and
explains 3.6 percent of the varj-ance"
3he loaclings on the
latber conponent inply that friendliness is a,ssociated rith
the pleasantness of the sunmer thus, 3ophasising t,he sociaÌ
int e r act i oa t hat occurs in con junction r¡i-th s unmei
CJnpoil€nÀus

6

recreational pursuits.
The aext four components all ¡elate
in some ¡ray to Lhe ttf¡s¡t,ls¡tt resource characte¡ of the
connunity. fhe first
tno conpoaenLs (Conpcnents B and 9)
exprass tbe ecoaonic opportunity cffered. by the courrnunity,
with a conbined explanation of 6.f, percent of the total
va¡ia ûce .
Conponen ts 1 0 antl 1 1, each accounting for 3
percent, of the total varj ance¡ Eêlate
prinarily to
t¡anspoctation to t,he sonth antl the number of relatives in
the connuni.ty. The remainiag four coüponents are each
'l.efined by loadings of only one ot two -ccales which relate
rrJob S€curity,t
to rr Comuunity Qualit ytl (Conponent 12) ,
nl'ledical Facilities
(Conponent 13),
(Conponent 14),
and
"Population Translencen (Ccm¡:oneat
5"2.2.3

15)

.

Coaparison of Connuuity Sesponses

À crrrparison of the coaponents extracted. fron the two
analyses revea].s sone overa-LI dif f er e¡ces in residentst
inages of Thonpson and Leaf Rapi ¿=" Tie uost. significant is
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!he Ereater enphasis thai T,eaf Rapids resiilents place on
their social activities.
0n the cther hand" the princJ-pal
conponent elicited f¡om *,he r€sponses of thompson res5.dents
incorporates both physical and social aspects of the
connuaity. Social activity is expressed only in te¡ns of
the second component extracted fo¡ !hompson respondçnts.
This uey refJ.ect size differences between the comnunities.
Tn 3 sma.Il community, the quality of Èhe personal social
environnent assunes greater i-mportance ihan in a larger
conuunity where connunlty services reduce dependence on such
fact,ors in an overall assessnent of the quality of life.
Not unexpectedly,
teaf Raplds ¡esíileats reveal gr€ater
arareness of the natural physical envi¡onment and fro¡trer
nature of their coramunity than Thonpson resiclents. This
appears to relate to the innecliate proximity of the natural
enviÊonnent at Leaf Rapids.
ConverseJ-y, Thonpson residents
li-ve in an urban nilieu and nêTr if Ehey so choose, have
reJ-alively little
contact sith the natural euvi¡onnent of
norLhern !!ani toba"

these findings add support to those of Ðenko (1974) in
suggest.ing that socla.l- and environnentaI concer¡s dominate
place evaluatie¡.
Tbey further suggest that the ¡elatj-ve

inpoctance of these attributes
coml¡nity size.

xoay be a function of
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5.2.3 Preferepee ÀgalvsiE
Exaninatíon of the image has thus far fccuseil on hou
residents vie:¿ tbeir ccumunity in terns of a comnoo set of
attributes"
in this section, the hypothesis concernilg
couaunity differences is tesÈect '¿ith ¡efe¡ence to
prefere nce.
The preferences clisclose how xespondents
rank -or d.er thei¡
own cohûuni+-y nj.th reference to cther
l{anitoba towns, Pref exence is a subset of evaluatj-on, and
an inportant iuput to spatial decisiol-naking ancl overË
behavior (see Pi-gure 1) {e. A separate data set is aaalysed
to reveal the clinensions employed in pceference judgment,s
and ccnsists of rank-orderings of eight, ¡lanitoba ¡uorDS j_B
terns of their resiilential clesi¡abilityso,
The preference
rankings ax€ first presented in clescriptive fo¡m ancl a
preliminary aaalysis is car¡iecl out. These data are then
analysetl usi-ng HDS techniques 1n an attteupt

to reveal the
und.erlying diuensions of preference juCgnents of places.

5.2.3.1

fhe Preference P¡of,i1es
An exaui¡ation of the fi¡st
and last preferences of
respcnrlen".s fo¡ the ei ght selected llanitoba toïns offers an
iniLial basis on which to exanj-ne place preferences (Figure
6) . Consistent with the findings of previous investigations
+9

A fuller

discussion of

the coaceptual relationship

beLueen pleference and evaluation ls given in Chapter

5()

'1.

Alt.hough preference clata.dere collecÈ.ed in the fo¡n of
bcih rank orders and paired conpar!-sons, the forne¡ data
seÈ lras ucre cou¡plete.
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Figure 6. Community Differences: First and Last Preferences for Selected
Manitoba Communities
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of pI3.ce preference (e "g " GouId. , 19661 , naoy residents
express a high degree of preference for their ordn coüüunity"
goï3ver, in comparison to Thoxapson residentso fewer leaf
rrhone conmun ity rt as f irsL
Ba pids respondents ¡ank their
choice (-31,9 percent ccnparecl to 42.1 percent respecti,vely) "
For ihonpson respondents, Einnipeg and t,hen Brandoa are the
nexÈ nost freguently mentioned fi:st choice.
Leaf Rapids
resi:lentsr oD t,he o^'-ber hand, state a prefereace f or Btandon
nuch nore freguently than they d,o f or Ç{innipegr the latter
being tbe third nost freguently selected first
choice.
Àlthough 8.l+ percent of leaf Bapids resiclents rank Thonpson
as their nost preferred connunity, nc Thompson respondent
ranks teaf Rapicls as first cboice. Lynn f.ake and Churchill,
tbe t,wo nosÈ northerly connunities, are rarely assigned a
first, choiee ranking by responclents of elther eoumunity. At
the opposite end of the preference scale, very few
respondents select, their [home communiLyrf as fi-naJ- choice.
Churchi1l is ranked as last choice by the najority of
The next least preferred
lesponilents in both conmunities"
comnunity for both groups is The Pas.
An overvie''r of the extremes of the prefereûce rankings
The difference in
iadicates sone general patterns.
evaluat ion of the ,rh one conmunity rr appears signif icant , uith
nore ?honpson resident-q expressing a preference for the
corulrunity in which t hey presently líve.
Leaf Rapi-ds
resídents appea! noie frequently to express a preference for
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nedluuì-sized souÈhern I'!anitoba tcwns such as Brand.on and
Port,age la Prairie "
.{ possible explanation for these
fínCj-ngs relates to the differences in lhe size of the tvo
ccrnr un !i j.es,
?honpson residents expxess s¡.tisf actíon sith
such size-¡elateil factors as the provision of goods and.
services, shopsr Bêilical facilj-ties and schools in t,he
connunity. To a certain extent, t,he lif esEyle i.n Thonpson
is no¡- unlike thal in any conmunity further south" co¡tact
with a trnorthernft environment and acloption of
lifest,yle

is

a n¡s¡lþ6¡att

regarclecl as a utattec of. choice

for

the

reslJent.
Residents of Leaf Rapicls,
on the other band,
express dissatisfaction sith tbe level of naay connunity
services. This inplies Èhat they may view the tonn as being
too snall.
In acldition to size-related factors, t,he celative ag€s of
Thompson and Leaf Rapitls of fe¡ a possible explanation for
differences among resiclents ranking of theic own conmunity.
Thompson has existed fo¡ 25 years and. denographlcally bears
a much closer reseEblance to southern connunities than it
cloes to ot.her northern xesource towns (l{anitoba, Department,
of tfunicipal -{f fairs, 1980) . üany respond.ents have 15-vecl i-n
the conmunity for over 10 y€ars ancl consider j.t to be their
flþspgtr, gurthernore, the priucipal conponeat extractecl fron
the rating scales of Thcmpson resi-dents is terned. rfCommunity
Snvironnenttt and subsu$es e cop.bination of physical and
positj.ve
would appeer thai
it
soclal
attributes.
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bolh the ghysi-cal and soc j-al attributes of
ihe conmun5.ty are necessary for high levels of residentía1
satisfaci,lon.
îhere appêars little d.oubt that resicleuts of
both comnunities enjoy the physi.cal environnent"
Leaf
evalìrltioDS of

Rapils residents, however, are less cont,ent with the social
env!ronment and rate their ccnmunity lower on such scales as
ntra'nsience of populationtt and. rrsense of conaunièyrr than clo
the thonpson sanple. The iuportance of satisfactio¡ si.th
sociel characterisics is further revealed. ia the principal
conpcnent extractecl frcn Leaf Eapi¿s responclênts; it is
labelled d Social Actj-vityt,.
5.2.3.2 llultirlinensional Scaling .[lalysis of Preference
The preced.ing description of preference rankings offers a
IiniEecl basís oa which to nake inferences cotrce¡ning the
unclerlying d j-nensi oas üpoÐ wh j-ch evaluat,ions of places are
basei.
Ê,Ithough an examination of the extrenes of the
prefecence ranki.ngs provides a basis for interpretation,
it
is diffÍcu1t to consider adequately the entire rang€ of
cesPons es"
In addltion, the nean preference scores nask
significant
differences.
Eul tial i ne n sio na].
s caJ-ing
techniques provide a n€ans of visually represeating the
entire structure of the d.ata set in spatial for.u {Shepard,,
19721

.

ilultidinensional. scaling techniques
proxinities d.ata (which neasuie degrees

seek to ccnvert
of sinilarity
or
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preference anoûg objects)

into a configuration of points in
Euclidean space so that å"he smallest possible dinensionality
is achieved (Kruskal and flj.sh,1978)" the general procedure
is basetl on the assunption that object.s can be expressed as
poiats in n-di¡nensional space, where n represents the nuuber
of actual or perceived att:ibutes possessed by an object"
?he nagnitude of each att¡ibute associateil vith an object,
can then be interpreted as a geometri.c coordinate. On this
basis, Èhe coord.j-nate values for all attributes determíne
the locatio¡ of the object i.¡ the n-dioeusional space
(GoIleclge ancl Rushtoa, 19721 . The coorclj-nates of polnts are
ad just,ed. by iterations
so that ínterpoinÈ distances of the
entire confj.guration correspoad as closely as possi.bJ-e to
the proxinities (Kruskal and Fish, 1 978) . A neasuxe of
ngoood.ness of fitn
is calculated after each iteratj_on
indicat.ing the degree of improvenent in lhe relationslip
between t,he interpolnt distances and the proxi-urj.tiess r . The
proceilure coutinues until the nininun stress for the d,ata in
a given ilinensionality is achieved. InCef,pretation of the
spatial
resulting
configu;ation of obJects in the
ttpsycb.ological spacert then reveals bhe hiililen clinersions
upoo which the þclgnents of si.nílari-ty or preference axe
ua d,e .

sl A commonly used ¡leasure is Itstressfr which ueasur€s'rhe
square root of e nornalised flresid.u¡.l sun of sgua:esrr
(KruskaL and ïiish , 1978 n 491 .
f n Ehe pi eseat analysis
rrSst,ressn, a fornula
based cn squared dista¡ces is
ut.ilised (3akane, Young, and del,eeuH, 19771 .
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l- ma jor aC vantage of llÐS is that t,he d.inensions along
whj-ch r€spondents make iudgnents a.re inciependent of bias
intcoducetl by the researcher"
ãcwevern interpretaticn of
t.he resulting configu¡a.tioa aod the idenbi-ficatiou of these
diuens!oss is
subjective and frequently problenati c
(Shepard, 19'72; KruskaJ. and Hish, 19?E) .
Nevertheless, íf
mulbiple operationisn is applied,
an.i t,he configurat ion is
interpreted ¡¿ith ref erence to an alternate inter¡:retation of
the clata, then I'tDS provides a useful tool for further
elucldating cogniLive pÍccesses.
I variety of HÐS p=ocedures has clevelcpecl to ana]yse
varicus types of dat a52. The procedure useå in the present
resetrch is ALSeÀL, (Young, Takane ancl Lewyckyj, 197'7¡st a
conpcehensive HDS progran that incorporates options for a
variely
of nonnetric nult.lrlimensj-onaI a nd unf o1ding
prograns. It enploys the alteraate least squa.r€s approach
to scaling proposecl by Takane, Young aacl delee ur (197'71 aad
inprovecl by Young, Takane and Lewyckyj (1 978) " The AtSCÀL
procecture perforns arr analysis of the ord.i¡al 1evel
prefsretrce rankings in the present study, which corxesponds
Èo the nultid.inensional unfold.i-ng pcoposal fornulat ed by

sz Sone of the nost riidely used progcl ES j.nclude: TCESCå
(Young and Torgerson, 1967), l{DSCÀt (Krrskal, 1964} , and,
INDSCÀI, (Carroll and Chang, 1970) .
Revievs of these and
other techaiques can be f ound i.n Shepard. et al.
( 1e't 2) ;
Golleilge ancl Bushton , (1912) ; a¡d Green and Rao (1972) "
s3 PRcc åtscl L {version 4. 3 n 1981 ) n the Sl at,istical Aaalysis
ptoc€dure version of Al-cCAL sas enployed.
Syst en (S¡S)
(SAS Library Supplenent, SAS 19.5, ''! 980).
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bs ('1 96 + ¡ s + (You ng and lewycky j, 197 9l "
fn täis str:dy,
the input data a¡e o¡ganised in the forn of a si-ngl-e
rectrngular mat¡ix with columns tepresenting the eight,
coBtsunities (cf " ob jec+-s) and rowS repres€nting the
Coo,r

responC.entsss.

Both places and subject,s are ultinately

the joinl
nultidinensiosal
EucLidean space"
Subjects are plotted to represent their
rf idell
locationrr a¡d., f or any indi-vid.url, one can judge hos
this location relates to the conf f.guraÈion of conmunities.
In lhe present analysis, houever, enphasis is placecl
prinarily on the interpretatj.on of configu¡ation of the
places wíthout reference to the i.deaJ- points.
Preference rankings of respondents in Thonpsotr ancl leaf
RapiCs are aaalyseil separately.
For each of tbe
conilnnities, a raadom subsanple of subjects is obtained fron
the entire sanple.
Each subsanple consist,s of 30 subJects
whi=h represent approximately 30 p€rceot of the Leaf 8apÍ-ds
fespond.ents and 10 percent of the Thonpsoû respondents. For
boÈh comEunitiesr ,.€veral solutions using differing
represented

as

points in
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the noclel enployed is the Joi-nt Eucliclian nodel shich is
shocn i-n åppendix E.

55

l{ost, multirlinensionaJ- scaling anaJ.yses have been carried
cut using snall sanple sizes, usual.J-y J.ess than 60
subjects (e. g. Burnett , 1973, Demko , 1914 , Palnei,
1 978) ,
This is due the l-inj,t.ed. capacity of many
progreßs. Àlthough AI,SC}.T. can hantlle larger sampJ-es than
most prograEs, it Has decided thab greater co¡fid€nce
coul ri be placed on the resu]-ting conf igurations íf
snaller subsamples of respondeni.s rdere used.
other
pccblems associ-aied with the nultidinensional analysis of
Iarge d.ata sets are di-scussed in a recenl book ecU.ted by
Golle'Jge and Rayner (1982),
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dimensionalities are computed "
The wo-d.inensional
configuratíc¡s pres€nied in Figrure 7 tepresent the nost
reaclily interpretable sclutions" Àlthough the st¡ess values
are slightly
rerluced by enploying higher d.inensional
solu t!ons, inèerpretaticn j.s rendered nuch Dore diff ic uJ-tsofn clcler to aid interpretation of t,he t,wo dinensional
conflgurations, reference is nade to t,he relevant personalconstruct.-s elici.tetl i.n the prelinj.nary field. surveysT"
These constructs indicate neys in chich a sample of
resiileats consld.er thei¡ hcne conmunity to be different fron
the sane eight comnunities Èhat are rank-ordere'cl (Àppendix
C) .
The constructs uay therefore be ext,ernaLízatj.ons of a
sinilar cognitive structure to that whÍch underlies the flDS
configurati on.
Int,erpretatlon of the configurations is based primarily
on anal-ysis of ttneighbou¡hooclsrr or clusters (Kruskal ancl
Fish,
1978) as opposed to di-nensions as this approach
appears to offer nore readily lnterpretable solutj-ons. The
tço-linensional configuration of the preference tesFons€s of
Leaf Rapicls resiclents 1s d.iscussecl first, as this appears
*u

s6 Kruskal and Þ¡ish (1978) support ease of int,erpretatíon es
e valid teasoa for choice of cllnensionality. they al-so
stnte that stress values aEe unreli-ab1e if the nunber of
cbjects is less than four tiues greaaLer than the nunber
of cl iue¡sions.
fn the present rasearch, tbe naxinusr
nunber of dlmensions for which stress values are reliable
is in fact tr¡g,
57 the utilization

of the repertory grid technique in tbe
lnt,erpretation of UDS configurations j-s advocatecl ín
research by Palmer (1978) "

r_38

0.171
-4.O
a)

-3.O

Leaf Rapids

Lynn Lakê.
Churchill.

Sstress

= 0.111

-4.0

b) Tirompson

Figure 7. Community Differences: Two-Dimensional Preference Configurations
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easiei to interpret (Figure 7a).
The configuration of
thcmpson resi.dents e p¡eferences is nore diff5.cuJ.t to
irterpietn but some general' infereBces are attempted (Figure
7b) "
FinaIly, sone possÍb1e reesons are suggeste¿l to
problens encounteced in int,erpreting the
accoun! for
conf igu rations

o

In ibe teaf Rapids ccnfiguratio¡, the comrnuai-"íes of Tbe
Pes, Brandon, ancl Hiani-peg forn a clistinct cl-ust,er, '¿hi1e
Churchill and l,ynn lake are both locaÈecl at the left,
extrenity.
IIoHever, Thcnpson, Portage, and Leaf Rapid,s are
each locatecl in lsolated posltions.
The three ccmnunities
groupeil together are sinilar in that they are relatively

olil

conplretl with the othe¡ Blaces. They also have Eore stable
populalioos conprised of denographically heterogeneous uixes
of people.
Given t he hj-gh proportioa cf l,eaf B apids

resi:lents that bave residential experlence 5.n other lfanitoba
cornmunities, it can be surnised thab the three tcr¿ns
repcesent on€s vit,h which they are faniliar,
and possibly
the exclusion of
vhere frieads and relatives treside.
The onJ-y
PorEage la Pra{rie frou th5.s group is interesting.
applrent explanation for the isol-ation of Pcctage J.a Prairie
in t.he configuration nay be relaLed to the Lack of
iuageability of the counuuity.
This m1y be åue to the fact
t,hal Portage Ia Prairie is by-passed by ncst people '¿ho
travel along the Ttans-C¡-nada Hì ghray. Àlthough i-solated in
the :cnfigucation" thompson ìs nost closely aligned tc lynn
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This perhaps r€flects an associaÈion on the basis of
fun:tiona] similarity as nining conaurities.
However, leaf
Rapids resident*e do not iaclude thelr o'wn connualty withÍn
the saÐe cognitive space.
treaf Rapids is, in fact, located
in:loser proxinit,y to The Pasn Brandonn and lti¡nipe9" Thj.s
nay be a reflection of the clegr:ee of faniliaritv
or social
attachnent previously neni,ioned.. this seens consÍstent with
the findi ngs of Bros¡ et g¿,
{1977¡ who suggest aB
asscciation betHeen familiarity ancl the attractiveness of a
placa as a nigration d.estination"
Although interpretation of the configuration is not,
f ornally attenptecl on a two-tlj.mensional basis,
a possible
climensional clistinction existsr sêparat,ing The Pas, Brandoa,
Binnipeg aud l"eaf Raplcls at one ertreme from the other four
cornnunities,
This ney reflect concern f or a 'r f anily
environnentrr. fdentíficaÈion of this dinension is suggested,
with reference to the personaJ. coqstructs elicitecl during
the pceliminary field su=vey. ConstrucLs associated witb
the coumunltles of îhe Pas, Brandon, I{innipegr and leaf
Rapids relate Èo housing and fanily-related aLtributes (e. g.
education, iecreation, safety, stability,
aad, closeness to
relrtives) .
J¿, çouId t-hus appear that residents
differentiate
anong the conrnunities on the basis of the
sui Eability of their envi¡cnnents for raising a faniJ_y.
This interpretatj-on is supported on t,he basis of existing
re,sea.rch'¿hích suggests that s:age in Lhe fanily life-cycle
frÞc
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is an i-nportant variable in residential evaluation (Troy,
19'73; Eourihan, 1979; Preston anrl Taylor, 1981a).
Ihe configuration of connunities for the Tbompsoû
subsample reflects solne siniJ-ar featuras to that of the leaf
Rapicls resiilents, For instance, Portage 1a Prairie is again
locaÈ,ed far fron other comn¡rnities, while lynn lake and
Th om pson it,s eJ-f is placed
Churchill are close together.
This nay reflect thonpson
fai cly close to Finnipeg"
tesidentsr grea+-er faniJ-iarity with T{iunipeg compared tith
the cther connunities.
Although leaf Rapiils, for €xaEFJ-e,
few
is geographically near€r Èo ThonFSon than I{innípe9,
Tbonpsou resident,s have actually visitecl tbat ccnmunity.
Therefore, one interpretation of the clusèering in the
configuration could be on the basis of faniliarity.
Faniliarity cith places has been shocn t,o have significant
influence on preferenc€ and decisíon nakíng in the context
of migcation (Wh1Èe, 1971; Gustavus and Brown, 1977) .
interpret aticn of possible
For both configurations,
One explanation
tlinensions is ilif f icult and speculative"
for this may relai,e to the heterogeneous nature of the
responlents who di-ff e¡ considerably i-n t,e=ns of êg€, s€x,
na¡ibal status, occupation, and Ieng*.h of residence. Such
subjects hanpers dinensicnal
anon g the
hete rogeneity
The Leaf
(PaImer,
Fapids
19'7 Bl .
inte r pretati on
configuration is perhaps the nore read.i Iy iDteipretable of
the two si.th at least one appa:eat dimension reflecti ng

1ttz

fanily-oriented concerns" This nay indeed underlie t,he tect
thaL aany of the teaf Rapid.s respondents are narried Hon€s
sith husbands enployect in Don-manual jobs.
the ThouFsoa
sanpler on the othe¡ hand, repiesenLs a quch nore diverse
gtoBp of respoßdents and thus rea-lily
interpretable
dinensions ere not revealed"

Chapter YI
TIIE ANALYSIS: EXPER]ENTIAI AND SOCÏAL
CHARACTERISTICS O¡' N¡STI¡NIS

fn this chapter the effects on the inage of
diff ering per-conal characteristics of the respondents ere
exarined. The charact,e¡isÈics exanined aEe past residential
experience, length of residence in the connunity, sex
diff ererices, and narltal st,atus.
the four hypotheses
asscciated çith these varia les are each tested in tco
stages.
The first
stage concerniu3 differences in the
evalnative aud clesi.guative aspec',-s of the iraage is revealed
by examining xesponses on the bipolar aitjectivaJ- ratirg
scales. The exaaiaatioa of the-qe scales eurploys ¡nean score
responses and principal conponents analysis, and is basEd on
the anal-ysis of the entire sampless.
the seconcl stage
focuses specifically
on the analysis of ¡s-epondentsr
rank- ordering of preferences.
The study connunity is
assessed 'dith reference to sevea, ot,her selected lJa¡itoba
towas., I'or the entire sanple, descriptive sta.'istics ate
presented of first and last choice prefeiences. Hor¿ever,
t,he co mplete range of pref erences is anal-ysed using
nultidimensj-onal scaling aaalysj-s ciih snall subsarnples of

sa the entíre sauple consists of 4C0 iespondents:
IhonPqon residents, and 10-? teaf Rapid.s resid.ents.
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responden?sse"

6"

1

gESr OF EyPoTEES:Þ CoIrcERnrEg ggSIÐEIEIg!

EXPEBTSNCE

of res'identiaJ. experíence are examiaed:
(a) size of the connunlty in whrch responcleots were ralsed,
anil (b) location of respondents place of bitrth" Hypothesis
2 slaTes:
that the dimensions of ¡esidentsr inages of
northern resource toç¡ns are influenced by the size
and location of the connunities j.n which they Here
born anil raised.
Fox each of the vari-ables,
size ancl location, respondents
are organi.seil into tïo grotrps. I'o¡ f-he size of eoununity in
chi:h respondents rrere raised, a ilistiuctj-oa is nade betweea
snall towns with a population of less than 25,-000 ¡ âod
larger
connunities "
ÀIthough a soneshat arbitrary
'lissinctÍon, it is tbought i.haÈ thj-s grouping d.oes reflect
particularly in a social
differences among comaunities,
conEext.
fn terns of location,
a d.is"inction is made
between those born in I'lanitoba and those born elsevhele" fn
a gene:al -cense, this identifies responients çho have
relatives in !!anii,oban a greater knovled.ge of the province,
for the province. On the cther
and an ove¡al-l affinity
hand, one night expect nlgrants to Èhe proviace to have
lo'¡er leve1s of infornatioa concerning t,he region and fewer
Two separaLe asp€c¡L*ç

se Due to the large conputer tsenory space :equired to
lnalyse responses fiom the entire sanple,
-.uali
subsamples of ;esidenÈs are rand.omly selected f or Èhì s
phase of the analysis.
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soci al ti-es than those born in üanitob:.

Size g! ConnuniSg ¿g ¡rhig! RgSpggqggÈs EeEe Eaj.Se!
6- '1.1 ,'l
Analysis of Bipolar Adjectival Eating Scales

6.1.1

conplrison of Eean scores on tbe 46 rating scales {Figure
8" Table 4) reveals that dif ferences ia respons-e do occur as
a resqlt of the size of cournunity in whicb respoailents rere
raised.
Respondents raised in snaller towns judge their
present, connunity of residence to be relativeJ-y large. They
al.so assign higber scores to shcpping and. outdoor
and consider t,heir conmunity to be
tecreational f,acilities,
less trroughI than d.o those ¡aised in larger to ms.
Considerably nore people f¡on snalL tocns inclicate that they
have relatives in the connunity, a probable reflecÈ,ion of
social neiirorks ia sna11 tor¡ns.
Sepa¡ate principaJ. conponents analyses of the ratiag
scal es nerê coad.ucte cl f or each of the t vo groups of
respondents6o, The analysis identifies three significant
conpoaents for residents sho vere raiseci in rural or snaIl
Tbese coutponents expÌain 28"
town environnents {Table 5} .
percent^ of the total variance.
The fLrst conponent,
explainiag 15"2 percent of the va¡iaBce, is ciefi¡ed by
S ca.]-es rrit h
the
sevecal scales vith strong .I-oailings.
strcnges'c Ioadings r elate to the sociaJ. envi¡onnelt'
including: exciti-ng" lots to do, cheerful/depressing, and
A.

1

óo Conplete factor loadings fo¡ the
1re presented in .Appendì- x Ð "

significant

components
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123

456

Larg€

Small

Stagnant Economy

Boom¡ng Economy
Good Shopping Facil¡ties

Poor Shopping Facil¡ties

ugly

Attract¡ve
Close to Large C¡ty

Far From Large C¡ty

Many Outdoor Recreat¡on Faci¡¡lies

F€w Outdoor Fìecreat¡on Facil¡ties

Good N¡ght L¡fo

Poor N¡ght L¡fe

Settled Populat¡on

Trans¡ent Populat¡on

Acc6ssiblê

lsolated

New Town

Old Town

Wid6 Choice of Goods or Sêruices

L¡ttle Cho¡ce of Goods or Sery¡ces

Many Job Opportunit¡es

F6w Job Opportunit¡es

Stabl€ Economy

Unstable Economy

Pleasant Natural Ênvironment

Unpleasant Natural Env¡ronment

C¡vilized

Rough

Compact Town

Sprawling Town

Summers Plêasanl

Summers Unpleasant

Winters Enjoyâble

Winters Oepressing

Friendly

Unfriendly

Lots To Oo

Little To Do

Good Job Socurity

Poor Job Secur¡ty

lvl¡ld Climate

Cold Cl¡mate

Cheerful Atmosphere

Depressing Atmosphere

Cultured

Backwoods

Good Urban Recreation

Poor Urban Fì€creat¡on

Clesn Env¡ronment

Polluted Env¡ronm€nt

High Wages

Low Wages

Many Relat¡ves

No Relatives

Fast Pace of L¡fe

S¡ow Pace of L¡le

Well Planned
C

Poorly Plann€d
O¡rly

lean

Low Cr¡me Rate

High Crìme Rate

Good Elementary Schools

Poor E¡ementary Schools

Good Place For Career Advancement

Poor Place For Career Advancement

M¡xed Class Structure

Working Clâss Structure

Good Transporl to South

Poor ïransport to South

Éxciting

Boring

Good Plâce for Ouick Money

Poor Place For Quick lvloney

Short Winters

Long Winters

Scenic Location

Ugly Locat¡on

lnteresting Peoóte

Dull People

Good Medical Facil¡ties

Poor Medical Facil¡ties

Good Housing Availability

Poor Housing Availabl¡ty

Low Cost of Living

High Cost of L¡ving

Good Sense of Community

No S€nse ol Community

Good Secondary Schools

Poor Secondary Schools

3

---- < 25,000

4

-

>25,000

Figure 8. Size of Community in which Raised: Mean Responses to the Rating Scales
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Slze of Comounlty ln which rafeed:
Responses to Ratlng Scales
< 25,000
(¡-28

or

Servlces

L2. Many¡Few Job Opportunfrfes
13. StablerUnstable Economy

4.36
4.43

t.24

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

FrlendlyrUnfrfendly
Lots¡LiËtle To Do
GoodôPoor Job Securlty
Mfldåco1d clinare

.01

I .60
I .33
1.32

2,96
4.91
5.15

1.80

2.59

r.67

4.80

1.57
I .50

r.64

5.39

1

4.8 0

2.43

1.87
1.29

2.54

L.73
I .41

.67

L.62

4.8 5

1

4. r8
4.21

r.67

4

.09
4. 18

r .63

4

4

.6I

2.7 t
3 .39
3. 18

5.55

I .59
L.46
1.60

2.45
3.27
2.79
3.53

L.77

3.92

t.47
1

1

.69

.36

.59

r .53

L.47

r.49

t.57
r.64

6

L.75
1.46

r.62
L.47

r .35

5.79

t.2L

.60
4.15
3.77

t.47

I .38
1

CleansPolluted Envfronnent

3. 15

Hlgh¿Lor{ I.¡ages

3.36
5.59
4.68
3.35
3.13
3.62

Well¡Poorly Planned
CleanlDlrty
Low¡Hlgh Crlue Rate
Good¡Poor Elenentary

.43

3.27

3.64
3.54

t.22

3.æ

3.8

6

2.7

.60

1.37

L.75
I .63

Cultured¡Backv¡oods
Good,Poor Urban Recreatfon

Fast¡Slow Pace of Lffe

r.31
1.30
1

AtDosphere

Many.No Relatives

4.90
4.30
4.30
2.79
6.39

CheerfulsDepressing
.41
L .67

1.69
1.41
1.96
I .40
L.67

3

2.88

3.44
6.33
4.84
3

.00

I .58
1.75

r.62
r.37
1

.39

L.4¿
1

.55

r .47
r .50

3.4s

1.53
1.45

3.O7

Schools

3.23

1

.78

3.46

1.71

Advancenent

4.58

r.77

4.57

t.77

4.34

L.74

4.24

1.58

4.34
3.95

r.93

4.

.35

4. 0l

1.84
I .45

4.16
6.17
3.12
3.20

1.81

4.05
6.2L

1.61

2.9I

1.73
1.19

r .38

3.26

| .4L

4.

11

1.84

34. Good¡Poor Place for Career
35. Hfxed.Worklng Class
S tructure
36. GoodsPoor Transport to
South

37. Excitlng¡Borlng
38. GoodtPoor Place for
39.
40.
41.
42.

1.31

2.97
6.29

4

L4. PleasantiUnpleasant Natural
Envfronment
2,69
15. Clvl1lsed ¿Rough
3.29
16. ConpacÈ¡Sprawllng Toun
3 .05
L7. Sunoers Pleasant sUnpleasanÈ 3.70
18. Wfnters EnJoyable
¡Depressing
3.8 7

19.
20.
2I.
22.
23.

> 25,000
(n-l17)

)

is¿

Scale

l. LargelSmall
2. Boourlng.StagnanÈ Econooy
3. Good¡Poor Shopplng
Facllitlee
4. Attractlve¿Ugly
5. Close¡Far frotr Large Clty
6. Many-Few 0uÈdoor Recreatlon
Faci1l t ies
7. Good¡Poor Nfght Llfe
8. SetÈledùTranslent
Populat lon
9. Accesslble tlsolated
r0. Newfold Tolrn
11. WiderLiEtle Choice of Goods

3

Qulck

Money

Shortllong l,lfnEers
Scenlc¡Ug1y Locatlon
InÈerestlng¡Dull People

1

.l ,,7

GoodrPoor Medlcal

Fac 11 I tle s
43. Good¡Poor Housing
Ava 11a b11 I ty
44. Low¿High Cost of Living
45. Good¡No Sense of Comurunlty
46. Good¡Poor Secondary Schools

18

1

.81

3.94

1

3.29

r.86

3.72

I .43

5.28

.49

I .91
L.44

3.59
4.16

r.70

5.2t
3.77
4.L4

L

.90

r.77

1.41

L4B

Table 5.

of varimax-roEated component loadlngs: Responrìents
raised ín conrnunities of un<ìer 25,000 population

Summary

Loa<ling Total variance

Cooponent

explalned

Social Actlvíty
37. exci.ting-boring

20.
.
25.
11.
7.
45.
1.
23

,

lots-1itt1e to

L5.2"/.
rlo

cheerf uf i'depressing aËmosphere

good-poor urban recreatíon

wldeó11ttle choice of goods or services
good-poor nightlife
good-no sense of comrnunity
lar¡¡e -sma11

Northern Environment
L4. pleasant-unpleasant natural envfronment ò0.51

39. short-long q/lnters
40. scenlc-ugly locatlon
3.

.69
.65
0. 63
0. 63
0.55
0.54
0.54
0. 51
0
0

Northern Economy
13. stable&unstable econofny
2.
boorning -s tagnant economy

7.7"1

0.49
e0.45
5.271

0.51
0.50
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r:rbr û recreat,i-ona1

CLher scales J-oading
strcngly iaclicate t he sens€ of connunityo a j-ghtli-fe, and
th i*q component is t heref ore la belted
coümuniÈy size"
nsocial Activityn "
The second conponent is lale11etl
frNorEhern Envj-ronuentft anil explaLns 7"7 percent of the total
va¡ia.nceo On this component, the lengt,h of vinters scale
has a positive loading (0.48 ¡ contra-.ting wii b the negative
loadings of the scales concerning 'rpleasant/unpleasant
natural environment{ (-0.51) and ttsceníc/uglytt locat,i-on
(-0,115) " The implicatío¡ rould seem to be that despite long
rinêers, the quality of the natu¡aI environnent and. scenic
gualiÈy are favorably assessed.
The t,hirtl component,
explaining 5"2 percent of the total variance, is J.abelJ-ed.
trNotrlhern Econonytr and has two scales wit.h strong loadiags:
boon/bust nature of ninj.ng cornnunities and the geaeral level
of eccnonic stabilíty.
the first component extracted for resideats raised in
conaunities of ov€r 25r000 population has a brcadJ.y similar
pattein of loadings to the principal ccnponeat, obtained for
respcndents raisecl in smal1e¡ toçns (Table 6) .
Tt is thus
also Iabel.l.ed rrsocial Activityrt ancl explains 16,6 percent of
the totaJ. variance. Ilorever, vhereas respondents fron small
towns associaÈe t,he scaLes concerning friendliness, J-ots to
d.o rnd exciiement with urban recreaLicn,
tespondents f¡om
J.arger cotnInl:ni'cies assocj ate then '¿ith outctoor recreaticnal
oppor+-unities. The second conponent is Iabelled nUrba¡
f

aci-].ities,
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Tahle

6

of varimax¿rotated component loariings:
raised in communities of over 25,000 population
Summary

Loading

Component

Responclents

variance
Total ì----ìexp1 a].necl

1.

Soclal Activity

20.
37.
41.
6.
19.
40.

lotsålitt1e

16.6"r
0.8

Èo do

excitlngåboring

interesting-dull

people

recreation facílities
friendly"unfríend1y
scenlc-ug1y locatlon

manycfew outdoor

1

0.75
0.63
0.62
0 .56
0.56

Urban Character

Z. c"ft"reat¡ackwoods
31. cleanÉdirty
16 . compact esprawling tol.¡n

8.2%

0.75
0.74
0.54

Northern Character

frllÇihich
of livtng
"""r
18. v/lnters enjoyable+depressíng
39. short-1ong r,üinters

6.02
0. 70
0.69
0. 61
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Chara.cterft (8.2 perceni of total variance) and has scales

with

h:.

gh loadings assocj.ated ¡rith compactness, cleanlinessn

and legree of culture.

îhe third ccmponent (6 "0 pe=cent of
labeJ-Ied. nilorthern CharasLerfr and is

total variance) is
ilefined. by such scales as enjoynent of winter, length of
wi-nt.er" and cost of U.ving"
Cn lhe basis of the-ce find.ings, there do not appear to be
signif!cant differenc€s in the image celated to the size of
¡rhich the respoudeuL Has r aised.
the c omrnuniiy in
Nev3rtheless, respond.ents do appear to euphaslse aspects of
the connunity vhicb diffe¡
most fron theÍr
early
environmental experience. Thus, respondents frou snal.l towas
enphasise urban
facilities,
while those fron larger
connunities stress the natu¡al environnenL.
ÀJ-thouqh these
!nfeÊen ces may app€ax sonewhaÈ self-evidentr
they are
nevertheless, consistent wi'"h aclaptation- leve1 theory
(Helson, 1964) and previous enpirical' finclings which relate
this theory to lhe size of nigrants nost xecent, F¡ior
comounity of resiilence (Foh1wi11 and Kohn, 1973, "
6.1.1.2 Ànalysis of Preferer¡ce Bankings
The firså- and last preferences of the two groups of
lespond.enis ate shosn in Fi-gure 9.
I'or resideots raised i¡
conßunir-ies of over 25r000 populati-on, the largest
proportion (-?0 percent) express e preferen:e for l{innipeg.
An alno-<È equal proportion rank thonpson f icsl and 1-7.6

L)¿

E
E
0)
o
0)

o-

Thompson

The Pâs

Leal Rapids

Brandon

Portage la
Pra¡rie

a) First Preference

s
c
0)

o
0)
I

Thompson

Leaf Rapids

Winnipeg

The

Pas

Brandon

Portage la

Pra¡iø

b) Last Preference

iiii,iiiii:i-.zs,ooo

i¡:iiiii->2s,o0o

Figure 9. Size of Community in which Raised: First and Last Preferences
' for Selected Manitoba Communities
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percent. select Brandon as first choice" For ¡esidents
raised in sma]l-er conmunities, t.he seße lhree conflIunities
but in a different order"
are most freguently ranked first,
Specifica1Iy, Thonpson is nost freguently ranked fi¡st (33
percent) folloved by B¡andon (24 percent) o For both grouPs,
Churchill is nost frequently assÍ-gned a las! place ranki¡g
(i"e. by about 60 percen+- of the respondents) . Differences
betr¿een the groups are, however, evid.ent in terns of the
connunity which is ranked as final choice by the second.
highest proportion of resçondents. of those raj-sed in snall
conmunities, 13.5 percent rauk The Pas as J.ast, c.hoice, chile
13.0 percent from the larger towns assign a sinilar ranking
to Lynn T,ake.
Ihe tlto-dinensiona]. UDS configurations based on the
Clusters
analysis of preferences are shown in Figure 10ó1.
ace eviclent in the configuratj,cns of both gloups of
Besponilen''-s raised in snall c cnnunlties
respcnd.en+-s "
{Pigure 10a) Iocate al-l the northern rssoutce communities in
the safle region of the cognitive space which can be further
subdivided ìnto two snaller clusters.
Thus, thonpson ancl
pids are locateil close togethec, viÞh I,l¡nn T,ake and
À -ceparlte cluster i-ncJ-udes
Chucchi]-l i¡ a second group"
Port,age la P¡aírÍe i-s
ffinnipeg, Braldon, and The Pes.
peripheral to both of ihese cLustexs, I characte¡istic that

Leaf

Ra

61 The conf i gurat j-ons ar€ ba.sed on tresponses f ron the
foll"owing subsanples : raised j.n connuniLy of less than
25r000 n=52, raised i¡ connun:,ty of over 251000 n=39.

L54

oleaf RaPids
Thomosono
oLynn Lake

c

Churchill

.W¡nnipeg

.The Pas
_
Hfanoon

-4,O

-3,0

-2.O

Sstress = 0.115
2A

-1.O

a) Under 25,000

Lvnn

Lakeo

Leaf Rap¡ds

Sstress = 0.171
-4.O

-3.O

-2A

-t.o

b) 25,000 and Over

Figure 10. Size of Community in which Raised: Two-Dimensionai Preference
Conf igurations
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has been noted previor:s1y in other configuratioas {see
Section 5" 2- 3, 2) .
Resident.s raised in larger comnuniLies {Figure 10b)
Iocat,e Brand.on, lynn Lake, âttd Leaf Rapid.s ia a sinilar part
of t,he cognitive space, with Flinnipeg sone distance avay.
ChucchiJ-.l' Thonpson" and The Pas forn . a separate Ìoose
cluste¡ in the space. rbis configuration is not reaclily
interpretable.
!loHever, d.ue to the enphasis thae this
subgcoup places oû levels of social activity and excitenent
( Sec b ion
in '"he conpoaents anal-ysis
the
6.2.11 l
conÊiguraùion nay repr€s€nt a ilJstlnction on ihis basis.
6.1.2

lecation g! Place g! Birt!

Aaalysis of Bipolar Àcljectival. gat,ing Scales
Diffatrences in nean response to the 46 bipolar rating scales
betíeen those born i-n Eani.toba and those born outside the
province are shown j-¡ Figure 11 and Table'7" Hanitoba-born
Eespcad.ents genera]Iy rate thei-¡ present 'conIDu¡i{ y of
resiclence u¡ore positively orr nost scales than do those born
outside the p=ovince. fn particular, scales associated cith
Èhe wínter clinate (nildaess and eajoynent of vinter),
shopping facilities and choice of goocls, accessibj-lity,
presence of relatives,
eJ-emen,&-ary school f aciJ.it j-es and
6.1.2.1

seenic quality al1 registered nore positive evaluations"
Ihe responses of both groups of respondent,s to the rating
scales a:e each analysed separately u-<ing principaJ-

L56

+9

12

6

Large

Small

Booming Economy

Stagnânt Economy

Good Shopping Facil¡ties

Poor Shopp¡ng Facilit¡es

Attract¡ve

uglY

Close to Large C¡ty

Far From Larg€ C¡ty

Many Outdoor Recreation Facililies

Few Outdoor R6creat¡on Facil¡ties

Good Night Life

Poor N¡ght L¡fe

Settled Populat¡on

Transient Population

Accessible

lsolated

New Town

Old Town

W¡de Choics of Goods or Seru¡ces

Littl€ Cho¡ca ol Goods or Seruices

lvtany Job Opportuniti€s

Few Job Opportunit¡es

Stabl€ Economy

Unstable Economy

Pleasant Natural Env¡tonment

Unpleasant Natural Env¡ronment

C¡v¡t¡zed

Rough

Compact Town

Sprawl¡ng Town

Summers Pl€asant

Summers Unpleasant

Winters Enjoyabte

Winters Oepfessing

Fr¡endly

Unfriendly

Lots To Do

Little To Oo

Good Job Secur¡ty

Poor Job Security

M¡ld Climâte

Cold Cl¡mate

Chêerful Atmosphere

Oepr€ssing Atmosphero

Cultured

Backwoods

Good Urban Recreat¡on

Poor Urban Recr€at¡on

Clean Env¡ronment

Polluted Environment

H¡gh Wagss

Low wages

Mâny Relatives

No Relatives

Fast Pace of L¡fs

Slow Pace of Lite

Well ptanned

Poorly Planned

Clean

D¡rty

Low Crime Râte

High Crim€ Fìate

Good Elemsntary Schoots

Poor Elementary Schools

Good Place For Career Advancement

Poor Place For Career Advancement

Mixed Class Structure

Working Class Structure

Good Transport to South

Poor lransport to South

Excítin9

Boring

Good Place for Qu¡ck Money

Poor Place For Ouick Money

Short Winters

Long Winters

Scen¡c Locat¡on

Ugly Locâtion

lnterestíng Peopte

Dull People

Good Medical Facil¡ties

Poor Medical Facilities

Good Hous¡ng Availabil¡ty

Poor Housing Availablity

Low Cost of Liv¡ng

High Cost of Liv¡ng

Good Sense of Commun¡ty

No S€ns€ of Community

Good Secondary Schools

Poor Secondary Schools

2

,i

s

---- Manitoba

-

Ií----G-----7

Outside Manitoba

Figure 1'l Birthplace: Mean Responses to the Rating Scales
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Table 7. Birthplace: Responses to Ratlng Scales
Manltoba born

Non ¡Èlanf

(n-i63)

l.

,,

lsd

Scale

No.

La rge t Snral1

BooúlnglStagnant

Economy

4.
5.
6.

Facllltfes
tract 1ve ¡U91y
Close¡Far froor Large Ciry
Manyr¡"r Outdoor Recreatlon
Facllltles
Good¿Poor Nlght Llfe
Sectled'Transfent
Populat fon

At

1

4.32
4.38

L.2l

3.88
2.83

I.s9

3. GoodòPoor Shopplng

to ba

(n=237 )

r .38

6.26

1.34
r ,27

Sd

4.64
4,40

l.3l
r.27

4.23
2.98
6.36

I .61

L.77
1 .65

L.34
I .30

2.7 4

I .71

2.94

4.77

1.58

4.96

5.04
4.29

I .60

5.33

t.57

1.80

4.90

1.8

2.30

r.26

2.56

r .36

4.45

4.89

I .63

4.22

19

1.54
L.67
L .47

L.64
1.64

L4. Pleasant¿Unpleasant Natural
2.57
Envlronnent

I .43

7.
8.

9. Accessl.ble )Ieo1a ted
10. Nevr.Old Town

t1. l.Iide¡Lf Ètle Cholce of

or

Goods

Servlces

L2. llany¡Fen Job opportunlties
13. StabletUnstable Econony

15. Civlllsed ¡Rough
16. Compact.Sprawling Town
L7. Sunurers Pleasant¡UnpleasanE

4.05
4.

s

lng

19. Frlendly¡Unfrlendly
20. Lots¿Lfttle To Do
3i. Good.Poor Job Security
22. Èllld.Co1d clfnate
23. Cheerful;Depressing
Atnosphere

24. CulturedrBackwoods
25. Good¡Poor Urban RecreaÈlon
26. Clean¡Polluted Envf ronment
27. Hfghrl-ow Wages
28. ManyrNe Relatlves

29. Fast¡S1ow Pace of Llfe
30. t'lell.Poorly Planned
31. CleanrDlrty
32. Low¿High Crlme Rate
33. GoodrPoor ElenenEary
34.

Schools
Good¿Poor

Place for Career

Advâncenent

35. Mlxedrilorklng Class
S tructure
36. Good¿Poor Transport

to

SouÈh

37. Excltlng¡Boring
38. GoodrPoor Place for
Oufck Money

39. Short'Long Wlnters
40. Scenic¡Ugly Locatlon
4i. InËeresË1ng-Dull People
42. Good¡Poor Medlcal
Fecll I tles
43. GoodsPoor Housing
Aval1abfll ty
44. Low¡High Cost of Llving
45. GoodòNo Sense of Conrnunity
46. GoodòPoor Secondary Schools

4.2r

13

1.43

2.66
3.39

3.19

I .73

2.83

3.77

r .59

3.59

1.49
L.49
1 .60
1.62

3.52
2.68

L.62

4.13

1.82

I .40

3.30

1.68

2.7 6
3 .39

L.7 4

3.16
5.32

r.50

3.1s

r.65

I .36

5.8 0

1.25

3.42

L.43

3.75

r.43

3.8

3

I .39

4.01

I .45

3.38

L.62
L.67

3.7

r.72
r.67

3.

18. Wlnters EnJoyable
¡Depres

2

3.18

5

.00
3.41
6.03
3

1.38

3.35

r.45

5.42

2.02

4

.57
3.28

r .33
1 .63

3.2t
3.49

L.49
1 .43

3.24
3.05
3.63

I .53

2.97

t.64

3.50

I .81

4.62

1.82

4.55

r.73

4.34

1

.69

4.29

L.70

4.34
3.77

I .90
I .32

t+.27

r.93

4.10

r .40

4.11
6.22

r.8
1

4.8

3

1

.36

1

.69

| .44
1.66
1

.48

4.16

r.73

6. 13

I .07

2.89
3.07

L .47
1.39

3.17

3.3r

r .38

3.77

1.80

4.L4

1.93

3.40

1

.93

L.37

3.67

1

.55

3.41
5.26
3.75

1.8

5.18

L.79

4.15

4

.14

2

I .36
.78

5

L.47

t.42
t.72
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Fo¡ both those born Ín Hanitoba and
outsiCe the p:ovince tbree conponents are extractedo each
explaining over 5 percent of the total varj-aÐce (Tables I

conponents sna1ysisoe"

The principal
conponenl for
t{anitoba-torn
resi-dents, exBlaining 15"-l percent of lhe t otal varíance,
largely expresses the nature of È,he people i¡ the
conauniti-es.
The .scales vhich load strongly onto this
component relate to çhether Èhe ¡esid.ents of the hone
cornÍrunity are interestirg and friend.ly, ancl aJ-so to the
sense of conmunity and cheerfulness of t,he tcwn" The seco¡d
conpcnent, Ìrhich explains 8.3 percent of the total. variarce,
f ccu s es on the siz e of the cofiì¡nunity and related, ur.ban
anenities"
Scales nith the highesL, loadings are size
(0.721 , shopping facilities
{0.71), housing (0.70) , antl
uedi;a1 facílities (0.63) .
The third component is labeJ-J.ed
rfPhysical EnviroÊnentil" the scales which load strongly on
this conponent are naturaJ- euvi¡onnent, attractiveness"
scenic quaJ.ity, ancl urban planning"
antl

Q)

"

Fcr

non-ilaoitoba bor¡ respondeaLs, the principal
component relates to the character of the urban environnent
and rccounts for 14.9 percent of the Eotal variance (Tabte
9) "
Às ia the case of the s€cond compoaetrt identified by
!{aaiEoba- born cespondents, comnunlt,y size emerg€s as a key
varia b ].e .
Size is related to housing availability,
nighLlife, choice of goods, pace of life, and sense of
62 Scnplete I !st.i ngs of t.he facio¡ load ings on
siEnifícant, conponents a:e presented i ¡ Append.ix D.

t,he
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Table 8.

of varimax-roEatecl component loadings: Respondents
born in I'fanitoba
Summary

Component

Loading Total varÍance
explaineci

People
4T. --ãuf f

¿interesting people

45. good-no sense comnunlty
19. friendly:unfríend1y
23. cheerful-depressing aEmosphere

t

Community Size
1. large-sma11

3. good-poor shopping facillties
42. good-poor medlcal facilitles
43. good¿poor housing availabillty

15.77.

0.83
0.65
0.61
0

.53
8.3"/"

0.73
0.71
0.71
0. 63

Physical Environment
14. pleasant-unpleasant natural envLronment 0,72
40. scenictugly locatlon
0.68
30. well-.poorly planned
0.6I

4. aÈtractlve-ug1y

0.52

5.2"Å
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Table 9.

Summary of varimax¿rotated component loadings: Responclents
born outside Manítoba
Component

Loadíng

Total varlance
expla ined

Urban EnvÍronment

t.
29.
43.
11.
7.
45.
9.
,)

Physlcal/Social Environment

4.
L4.
15.
19.
30.
41.
3.

t4.9%

targe.s","tt
0.63
faståslow pace of life
0. sB
good:poor housing availability
0. 58
wide'lÍttle choice of goods or services 0.57
goo<1¿poor nightlife
0.55,
goodsno sense of communíty
0.55
o.52
accessible¿isolated
8.r"/"

attractive'ugly

0.74
pleasantLunpleasant natural environment 0.68
civilised¿rough
0.62
fríend1y¿unfriendly
0.61
well-poorly planned
0.55
people
0.52
interestingådull

Northern Character

@bleådepressing

37. excfting-boring
23. cheerfultdepressing atmosphere

5 .6"Á

0.8 r

0.60
o.54
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nit y"
Rol{ever, the sÈrong J.oading of ' accessibility
suggests t.hat t,hese connunity aneniÈies are not nerely
relateð to sí ze characteristics, but a].so to the northern
locat,ion" The second conponeot (8" 1 perceol of the total
variance) expresses a composj-te of the physical and social
envltronnenÈ, Physlcal features lnclude attractiveness,
pleasantness of the natural' environnent,, anil urban planningo
while sociaJ- vari.ables relate
and
to frienclliness,
i-ntecesting/du11 people.
The third conponent, tth5.ch
expla,lns 5.6 percent of the total variance,
appears to be
asscciated witb t,he northe:n character of the con¡Eunlty.
Three scales loacl strongly on this con,ponent.: en joynent of
co nau

degree of excitemeat,
and. cheerfulrzdepressing
atnosphere of the connuni+-y.
The najor corrponents extracted for the two groups of
respondents geuerally exhibit a considerabJ.e degree of
consensus, although there a¡e differences.
In particular"
l{anit.oba-bo¡n resi-d,ents generalJ-y pì-ace gre3te¡ enphasis on
t.he people as opposed to tbe u¡ban facilLies.
Some para1J.el
nighL, be ôrasn bet¡¡een this finding and the results of
analysis of the effec+.s of length of residence on the inage
of northe=a coumunities. Longer-tern residents al-so place
greaL,er enphasis oB the social- environment" îhis wouJ-d s€em
vith the physical environnent
to inply that familiarity
reduces its significance in terns of place evaluation.
A,It,hcugh *,he nor*,he=n Han5.toba envi;onnent does diffe¡ in
si nEecs,
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sone:especi,. fron that of the southern par[ of the province
j- t
r¿h ec e
is
the na jor it y of l{an.itobans are b orn '
nevertheless more familÍar to then Èhan to non-üanitotans.
This is fu¡ther enphaslsed by the fact thato although toth
groups identify aspects cf the natura1 envircnment as
importa nt corrponents of the inage, non-ÈIanitobans place
grelter emphasi-s on the ¡orthern characteristics"
Bnalysis of Preference Rankings
Differeûces in the fi¡st and last choice prefereûces of
ranlcings of Hanitoba ccnnunities are shorn in Figure 12.
Those bor¡ in Hanitoba nost frequently rank Thompson fi¡st,
(34 percent) , f olJ-ovecl by Brandon (28 percent.) ancl Hinnipeg
(20 percent).
This r¡ou1d seen to be a ¡ef lection of
For
faniliarity ancl the presence of friends or relatives"
Brandon is the nost
the non-¡fanitoba born Eespondents,
frequent,ly first-ranked comnuni-ty {29 percent}, followed by
Tt j-s
Thompson (26 percent) and leaf Rapitls (18 percent).
interesting to note .'hat rùinnipeg i-q ranked first by only 10
6.1.2.2

percent of non-Eanitobans.
Churchill is cJ.early the least
preferred. ccmuunity for both groups (63 percent in Èoth
casesì follor¡ed by The Pas.
Figure 13 shows the t¡¡o- dimen.si.onal conf iguratioas
ob,tained f¡cn ¡{DS analysis of Èhe tso sets of pref er€nce
rank!ngsss. ¡,lanltoba-bcrn resFo¡dents (Figure 13a) locate
63 the configuraèions are based on responses f¡on the
folloving subsanples: l,!anitoba-born n=4rl , born o ut sÍde
Manítoba n=47.
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îhonpson, itinniPeg ' îhe PeSo Leaf 8api1s, an d Branclon in a
si mllar legion of the cognitive space" Lynn take is located

a short distance from this group, but ChurchilL and Portage
la ?rnirie aîe well separated from tha cluster.
This nay
reflect the degrees of faníliarj.ty sÍtb the various
conilunitiesr perhaps relating to places associated. uith
friend.s or relatives,
The coafiguration for non-Hanitotans
(FiEure 1 3b) i.s nuch more diverse a nd no clear
interpretation is evident, although the muÈ,ual proxini.ty of
Lyan teke and Churchill nay inclicate a Juclgnent on tbe tasis

of bheir poor accessibifity to the other larger connunities.
6.1.3

Sueaarl of !intlinqs gg¡cerninq Beg¿gential
E¡perj-eacg

location of the places i¡
which a resident is born and raìsed vill- lnfluence the inage
present coursrunity of resid.ence is generaJ-J-y
of the
However" the specific effecÈs of these tuo
suppcrLed,
vari¡bles are not clea¡ly evident. It wou1d. appear that the
distinctioa on the basis of the location rather than the
size of the comnunÍty is more significas{: .i.n terns of
dì stingui--sbiag enong the ¡esFonses of northern ¡esidents.
ho ïevet, that
othei aspects of pasi
ft is possible,
residential experienc€, particularly the migration behavíor
of residents during adulthood, could be of greater
significance in providing the bases for juclgmeots.
The hvpothesis that

tl¡e

s5.ze ancl
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6.2 IESTS 9I HYPOTEESES CCflCE3}TIEG lEgglE gE SBSTDE}ICT
lwo categories of respcndents a:e identified to tesi, the
hypctheses coacerni.ng the effecr-s of lengt,h of residence on
tbe conmunity image : those riving in ThompsoÐ and leaf
Rapids less than five y€ars, and tbose r{ith five years or
more resid,ential experience, of the entire sanple of 400,
36 perceno. (142) were resldents of less than five y€ars
duralion and 64 percent (258) had lived in ihe connunities
f or five years or noîe" The hypottreses tested are:
Hypothesis

3

lh at short-teru

residentsf inaqes of northern
resoürce conmuaities are leJat,ed to personal
aspiratioas rather thaa comnunity rerated iactors;
t{ypothesis

4

at lon ger- tern resiile¡ts I ina qes of no¡thern
resoutce connunities are predoninant,ly structured
in ierms of connunity related factors.
t,h

6-2-1 Àgelvsis o! the Biporar åttlgctigal EeËinq ScaleE
the nean scores on the 46 bipolar rating scaLes {Figure 14
and. Table 10) reseal reratively suall nagnltudes of
iliffe;ence in connunity image betceen short-tern and
long-term residents"
Folrever, short-tecm residents express
srightly nore negati ve evaruations of the degr ee of
transience, tfroughness'of the comnunity, enjoynent of
winlers, and the medicar facilities.
flowêyer, they evaluate
the con¡aunitie= as better places for earning nguÍck uoneyrl
than 1o longer-tern residents" These eso-ocÈs of life se€n
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Table 10:

Length of Residence: Responses Eo Ratlng Scales

Less than 5 years
(

No.

1.

,

3.

(¡=2 s6 )
Y

1

.38

4

.46

1tt

r .39

4

.4r

r.26

4.L3

1.63

4.07

.05

2.8 5

1 .60
L.28

6.29

1.35

2.79
4.79

1.72
I .66

.00

L.66
1.80

At tracE lve ÒUg1y

6.37

r .44
1.18

6.

Many.Few ouÈdoor Recreatlon
2.98
Fac11f tles
5 .05
Good¡Poor Nlght Llfe

1.80
1.55

3

7.
8. SeEÈledlTransient
PopulaË1on

9. Accessible¡Isolated
10. Ner¿¡Old Tor¡n
11. Wfde-Llctle Cholce of Goods
or Servl.ces
12. Many¡Few Job opportunlÈles
13. StableùUnstable Econony
L4. PleasanETUnpleasant Natural

Sd

.59
4.38

4

4.

Close¿Far from Large Clty

Flve years or nore

)

lsa

ScaÌ e

Large iSnal 1
Boonlng ¿Stagnant Economy
Good-Poor Shopplng
Fac11f tles

¡=i44

5

.58

I .36

5

4.56
2.47

4.84
2.45

1

4.8

I .65
I .69

4.66

4.25

4.r9

r.67

4.2r

t.52

2.82

1.72

15. Clvflfsed rRough
3 .58
16. Conpact ¡Sprawllng Town
3. 19
t7. Sunners Pleasant ¡Unpl easant 3.69
18. Wlnters EnJoyable
¿Depresslng
4. t5

I .51
I .70

2.5t
3.t2

L.29
| .43

r.77

2.85
3.64

L.52

Envfronment

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

Frlendly.Unfrfendly
Lots-Llttle To Do
Good¡Poor Job Securlty
Mfld¡Cold Cllmate

1

.88

1.32

4. 10

r .33

I .59
L,64

r.62

1.70

3.7 4

t.47

t.79

2.80

2

I .34

.49

I .78

.67
3.28

3.O7
5. 63

1.61
1.31

3.2r

I .58

5.57

r,32

3.60
3.82
3 .50

1

3

1

.68

Cheerful¡Depresslng
At¡nosphere

3.68

1.56

Cultured¡Backr¿oods
Good-Poor Urban Recreatlon
CleanåPolluÈed Envlronment
Htgh-Low Wages

4.t4

r.46

3.73
2.99

L.64

r.57

3.t2

.39

1.51

5.99
4.89

I .68
r.38

3
5

Many¡No Relatlves

3

.38
.68

1.36
.40

1.7r

I.73
r.31

3

.63

1

.56

3.54

1.93
1.41
L.64
L.44
L.44

Schools

3

.42

r.74

3.22

r.77

Advance¡nent

4

.42

I.80

4.66

L.74

4.20

r.79

4

.38

1.65

.30
.06

1.95
L.45

4.29

1.91

.91

r .33

.ö

4.28
6. 19

L.74
L.26

3.CìO

1.58

Fast¡S1ow Pace of Life
ttel1:Poorly Planned

Clean¿Dlrty
Low;High Crfme Rate

aa

t.67

4.63
3.27

3.27

I .56

3

1

.03

GoodåPoor Elementary

34. Good¡Poor Place for Career
35. MlxedrWorkfng Class
S

trucÈure

36. Good-Poor Transport to
Sout h

37, Excftlng¿Boring
38. Good'Poor Place for
0ulck Money
39 . Short slong l,Iin lers
40. ScenfcúUgly Location
41. I:ìÈeresting¡Du11 People
42. GoodLPoor Medfcal
Facl1 it fes
43. Good:Poor Houslng
Äva 11ab i1 í ty
44. Lo¡¿-Hlgh Cost of Llvlng
45. GoodENo Sense of Comnunlty
46. Good-Poor Secondary Schools

4

4

3.8

6

6.L7

-1

.24

3.t7

o1

3.10

.30

4.17
3.58
5 .06

3.77
4.28

3

ato

t.44

I .91

3.88

1.86

1.89
1.45

1.8

t.47

3.31
5.32
3.69

1.70

4 -O7

r.77

7

L..1¿

1.47
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to be particuLarry related to the natu¡e of life
rescurce cominunl-taes.
AÌthough sone of the
resilents will have had pri or experience of
sinirar coununities, for many Ít is a new
Àspects of coûrürunity rife t,baÈ iliffer
notably
previous ¡esidential experj-ence ase therefore

in northern
short-term

living

in

exper i€nce.

from theic
emphasi sed.

Longer-te:m residents,

on the other hand, appear to have
adapLed to those aspects of life peculiar to northern
resoutce comnunities and thus do not specifically emphasise
then.
Presunably those -that have been uaable to adapt to a
physica 1 ancl social environnent character ised by rong
wint,els, a transient
population, restricted cultural
opportunity and linited nedical faciliL,ies will not have
¡emained ia tbe community ovei five years.
Principal compo¡ents aaal.ysis of the 46 rating scales
reveals tbe relatj.onships between the variables fo¡ each of
the lco groups of r€spondents (Tables 11, and 12¡ e+" For
short-tern residentso three conponents each a.ccount for over
5 percent of the total va¡iance ancl t,ogether explain 32
percenL of the total va¡iance {Tab}e 1 1) "
The first
conponent explains 16.8 percent of the lotal .¡ariance. The
scalas which loail most strongrv on this dinension relate to
urban auenities.
The scale reÌating to community size has
i,he strongest loading (0.77) . This appears to be the key
var!able since the Dagnitudes of cther variabres eie often
ó4 Scnplete 1i s^,ings of the fact,or lcatlings
s ignif ¡ cant conpone!*,s ar€ presented in Appendix

on
D"

the
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Table

11 .

of varlnax lrotated component loadlnge: Respondents
of less than flve years residence
Summary

Comoonent

Load

ing

Total varlance

rylel""¿
1.

Urban Aurenities
-T.
rãÇè=smãTr

3.
11.
42.
29.
43.
7

0 .68

0.66
0. 63
0. 61

0.59

Physlcal Character
31. cleansdlrty
15. clvf lised¡rou6¡h
4. atËractivetugly

otv

Activity Opportunity
L7. summers pleasant¿unpleasant
37. exclting¡borfng
18. wfnters enJoyablesdepressing
23. cheerfulrdepressing
40. scenlc,ugly location

6.LZ

L4.

.,

goodtpoor shopping facilÍties
vide:11ttle choice of goods or services
good-poor medlcal facllltÍes
fast¿slor¿ pace of l1fe
good'poor housing avallabllity

L6.87"

0.77

0. 70
0.62
0.61
pleasant åunpleasant natural envlronmenË 0.50
0. 70
0.64
0.62

0.55
0.55
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dependent cn coununity size (e" g" shoppiDg f acj-1ities,
choice of g oods o
ned,icar f aciti E ies
" an d housiag
availability).
A strong loading (0.61) on the scare
relating tot¡pace of lifet is an ind.icat,or of the activi-ty
Ievel a-.societecl ui-th the si-ze variable "

rhe conponent expJ-aining the seconõ largest percentage of
tot¡,1 variance (9.2 pecceno,)
for short -term re-c idents
appelrs to relate to the physical appearance of the
conûunities. The scales sitb the highes-L loadings incrude
at,tcacÈiveness

cleanli ness.

"

pleasantness of ",he nat,ural environment o

and

In ad.dition, the hiqh loading of the
nroogh/cj-vlrisedrr scare furthe¡ suggests that this conponent
ney refer speci.fically to physicar charactesistics of
northern resource tovns. the third component (6.1 perceni,
of t^ota1 variance) focuses on t,he act.ivity opportuaities
associated rith t,he physical environnenb, iqcluding the
enjoynent of surnners (0.70) and þrinters (0"62)
" the degree
of exci'tenent (0.6!t), and cheecfulness (0.55).
This
conponent also concerns the evaluation of scenic guality
(0"55).
scales roading on the conponent appear to be
supecordinate variables generally characterising the
life-style
opportunities and activiries ia t,he no¡thern
environnent.
fn suunary, it appears that sho¡t-tern
resicents place grreat,est enphasis on the level of u¡lan
ame0!iíes, the physical envircnment, and the level- of
exciienent and activity offered by the ncr",hern enviro¡nent.
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For resid.eat.-< who have lived in t,he study connunities for
f ì ve yeers or trore, only ¡,-wo compooents e xplain over 5
The first
per:ent of the total varj-ance (Table 12\.
conpcnent (1r¡.6 percent of the Èotal variatce) di-.closes the

strcngest loadings from scales associated r¡ith the social
This inclucles ob jective aspect,s such as urban
environnen'" "
(0" 50) r and
(0"60) and nightlife
cecceaij.onal facilities
subjective aspects such as cheerfulness (0.58), exciteuent
(0.69) , J-ots to ,1o (0.63) anrl interesting people (0.62) "
À.lso loadíng strongly on this

shoppiag facilities

conponent is aD assessment of

(0,50),

the second conponent explains
7.4 percent of the to'ual vatiance and ideutifies the
frontier character of the connunities. Scales chich load.
strongly on this component includ.e assessBents of the
natural environnent (0.50) and. the scenic quelity (0.48), in
conjunction ¡¡ith such urban characteristics as the
transienee of the population (-0-17) and t.he age of the
conn uni t,y (0 . B 6l .
Ihe iuages exhibitecl by the two grouPs of respontlents
thus reveal significant differences. those residents Hho
have lived fi ve years or nore in the conmunity app€ar to
enphrsise the nore subjective aspects of the comuunitj-es,
plac!ng greater enphas!s cD soc1al attributes. Shorter tern
restàents, oû the other hand, attach greater significance to
such functicnal attributes as urban anenities.
aneßiLies have freguently been consj-deced as major

Ur ban

L73

Table l2

Sumrnary of varímax:rotated conponent loadings:
of flve years or more resldence
Component

Load

Soclal Environment
37. exõTTrng.$ring

4L. lnterestlng:du1l

25.
23.
3.
7.
2.

people
good-poor urban recreatlon

cheerful:depressing atmosphere
good-poor shoppíng facllftles
goodtpoor nightlffe

Frontler Character
Tt plea"""tt""pI"asant naÈural envl-ronment
40. scenic-ugly locatlon
8. settledåEransient population
10. ner¿¡old town

ing

Respondents

Total varlance

-- .*lelEg_74.6"Á

0.69
0.62
0.60
0.

58

0.50
0. 50
7

0.50
0.48
t o.47
o.46

.4r
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conponents in place utility
studíes (e.9"
Bror¡n and
Gus¿avus, 19'77; Blackwood and Carpenter, 19781 , and there
seens lir,tle
doubt that they ptay an iuport ant role when
eva!uating a connunity as a potential migration destination,

It. seen likety that sho¡t-te¡n residents will have nade
their uost con¡prehensive conuunity evaluation prior to
noving to the comnuaity when practical consiclerations such
as housing,
sh opping and neilical
f aciliÈies
ar e of
ímpcrLance. on t,he ot.her hand, resl-ileuts of five years or
ßore tril1 probably have re-evaluated their conmunit,y and
made a conscious decisicn to renai-n is the north.
At this
stage it ¡rouLcl appear that the qualiLy of life 1n the
connunity is juclged Eore in terms of the sociar environn€nt,
perhaps as a result of havi-ng already adapted to aspects of
the phYsical environment.
Both short-term and longer-term residents recognise the
unique characÈer of the no¡thern resource connunS.ty in the
con¿uext of the natural envircnnent o Howevero the economic
aspects of northern resource connuniÈ,ieso ¡rhich it was
believed would be of signi.ficance ln the inages of
short-te=n ¡esidents, are apparently nob of importance.
Althcugh sucb econonic factors as job opportunity and incone
are obviously inportant in the j-nitial decision to Eove to
the north (see Section 5.2.1 ) , these aspect,s ar€ ot
reirtively
little
releva¡ce in
subsequent connunity
evaluation,
It
ouJ- d appeat
that,
although physical
r¿
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of pri.me
the community are initially
inpctlance, wj-ih increaseil J-ength cf residence these as¡:ect.s
are replaced by an enphasis on the social envirouuent' ?his
t,rensition may be due to selective out-migration of
resiCents who are not satisfied with the the physlcal and
socirl environnent of northern resource Èoryns¡ oE to
adapbation over tine to the li.fe-style is such connunities"
Ihere thus aPpeats to be a three-stage cycle in the
The !ifg! g.lqge is prior to
evaluat,ion of place utility,
n5-graEion to the connunity vhen the overritling coacern ís
ecoocrnic. The E3g-g-gd staqs cccnrs during the fi¡st years in
the cournunity when the urban amenities xre consicierecl to be
If a person is satisfj-eil (or
of greatest inportance.
adapls) to the envircnnent end deci-cles to renain in the
connunity, then the thiril slaqg of evaluation focuses
attention o! çocia1 aspects ancl lifest7le opportunities.
attribrrtes

of

6.2.2 Ana]-vgis g! PrefeEence
6.2.2-1 Preference Profiles

Eankingg

Hhereas the bipolar adjecti-val raLing scales focus on
on1y, the
evaluation of the ccmtnunity of resi-dence
preference =ankings assess the stucly conmuai-ty in the
coabext of s€veû of her l{anj-toba to}rns. lbe f irst stage of
analysis of the preference rankings 1s the examination of

the frequency d.istributions of responses of eac-h sanple"
The f irS*" and last pref erences fol +..he eight conmunities are
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or b oi,h gr oups , th onp s on is t h e Dos-u
frequently fi=st-raaked connunity, al.though a greai.er -l.eve1
of pref erence is expresse d by the Ionger-t,e ru residents"
Both qroups also id,entify I'linnipeg and BÊendon as Èhe second
and t.hircl nost fregueûtly rauked first-choi.ce connuni-ty
respectively"
the least, preferred connuniby for long-term
and short-tern residents ig ove¡vhelningly ldentified as
Iiowever, Ihe Pas is assigned the lowest ranking
Churchill.
by 12 percent of the respcndents in each group.
shown in Figure 15.

F

llultirtineusional Scali¡g Anal.ysis of Psefereuce
The seconcl stage of the analysis of preferences is the
the two-clinens j-ona1
muJ.t i'f,i nensionaJ- scal ing analysis.
configuratioas obtained for resiclents in the tso rrlength of
For
cesidencen categories are shown in Fiqure 166s"
respondents of J-ess than five years residence, two c.I-usters
are evident" r'he f irst includes thonpson, ¿yn-n lake r êûd
ChurchiJ-l (i"e" northern resource towns), vhile the otber is
conpE ised of The Pas, I{inn5.peg, Leaf Rapid.s and Branilon.
The cluster of nortliern rescurce tosns d.oes not inc]-ude Leaf
Rapid,s, which offeEs a key to the inÈerpretaÈion. The three
conruni-ties in the fi¡st cluster (Thompson, Lynn Lake and
have alI suffered. econonic decline in recenL
C hurc hilU
years, rrith consequent oui,- nigration ancl geDeral connunity
6.2"2.2

6s the configurations

are based on responses fron the
fclloving subanpJ-es: less i'han five years resid.ence n=34 r
f ive years or nore resi-dence n=42,
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Figure 15. Length of Residence: First and Last Preferences for Selected
Manitoba Communities
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Figure '16. Length of Residence: Two-Dimensional Preference Configurations
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of dist-{ nctio:r between the tço
apFears to be economi c healtb or
c].usf-eis t,herefoce
This io!srprêtation reveals sone consist€ncy
=tabilitv.
lrith pr evious res earch f indings on place utiJ-ity (Section
2"1"2.2) ,
in that these elght üanitoba comnunities rere
ranked in the context of potentiaJ- nigraticn destinatíons"
As a Eesulto it might be expected that, economic facto¡s
worrld be of inport ance.
fn the configuration for longer-Èern resideats, Leaf
Rapids is includ,ed Hj.th other northera connunltj-es along an
apparent, diagonal dinensj-on that appears t, o distinguish
northern resource towns f=on settleme¡ts in southern
¡{anitoba. The Pas, although conslderd by many Ì,lanitobans to
be a aorthera resource town, is associat,ed nit h cther
soulheru conmunities" This is pe¡haps a reflection of its
function as a service cent,er f or surrounding agricultural
areas, anil greatec degree of accessibility to the southtz"
?he clearer clisÈinction of nortbern and. sout,hern conEunities
by lcnget-tern resident-q mêy express a gEeater appreciation
of lhe northern eovircnnent and a sense of identity (and
possibly pride) as nnorthern residenlsn" In nost ceses,
respondents who have lived in the nocth longei than fj-ve
d.epcession6ó.

66

One be-<i._q

The data Here col].ected in 1 980 vhen the econcmic
r'rell-being of T.eaf Eapids
appeared stable"
The
possibi-lity of mine closure, disclosed du;ing t-he latt,er
part of 1981, Has not evident during the data collection
stage.

67

lhe econony o f The Pes is
ind u strie s.

la=gely

based

on forest
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years will have chosen not, to ¡eLrrrn to the south,
preferring the northern lifesiyle.
in the analysis of the
rat!ng sceles, Conponent 2 (see Sectj-on 6,1 "1) supports the
contention that lonqe¡-tern residents do recogaise northern
Ees3ûrce conlûuniti.= as having a distinct identltyo This is
also significant i n relationship tc t.he sugges'tion by
Sontrenfeld {1982) tbat an i.nc¡eased I'sense-of-placen varies
nhich the present
inversely ¡¿iÈh social egocentricity,
findings suggest is associated. wibh shrrt
lengt b of
resiclen ce.

6.2.3 Su¡uaEI of Piniliggq Concernigg tegg!! of Besíclencg
Thece app€ats to be Eorne support for the hypothesj.secl
d.ifËerences between ',he ccnnuaity inages of J-ong-tern aad
shorL-tern residents. SpecificalJ.y,
t,he propositioa that
conaunity-related fastors aEe a nore slgnificaat dinensiou
in lhe structur.ing of inages of long-È,ern residents is
inplLed" Tt Has anticipated that thj.s would be reflectecl j-n
a ccûcern for more objectíve aspecÈ,s of the comnunity
environmentu, such as schools and nedical faciLities.
Tnst,e:.il ,
connunity concern appears Èo f ccus on social
d.imensions cf, connunity identity.
The emphasis of
shorÞ-term residents on funct,ioaa]- cheracterisitics
of the
co rnnunity environnent indirectly supports t.he hypot he s is
thaE pe=sonal aspi-rati ons iather than comnunity-reLated
factors are cf greatest significance as the results inply a
lac,t of coac€rn for social or conmuaiiy oriented facto¡s"
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6"3

ÎEST OF EYPoIHES_I5

èflp HABlEÀr STåÎLS
ilany social varj-ables potentially influ3nc€ Lhe fornation of
CONçEBETB9 sEE

coaaunity inages" The tHc va¡iables selected for exanination
in this studyo oû the basis of their apparent si-gnificance
io population nobility in northern resource towns, ar€ sex
and marita I status"

Eypot.hesis 5 st,aLes in a verl general

for¡:
ihat the inages of northern resou!ce connunj-ties
are relateil to t he residentsr sex and narj.tal
status.
5.3.1

Di-ffe¡gnces åg Ser

6.3.1.'l

åualysls of the Bipolar Àrljectival Rating ScaJ.es
Uean cespons€ ratj.ags on the bipclar scales (Figure 17 and
generally reveal- that voneB have no¡e negative
Table 1 3)
Tn particrlar,
inages of aorthern connunÍties than mea.
choice of goods,
scales relatlng to shopping faci.lities,
housing availabilÍ-ty, secondary schools, medical facilities"
transportation to the south, ancl job securtty all received.
lower mean ratings from fenale respoudent,s. On the cther
and scenic quality
hand, outdoor ¡ecreati.cna.ì- facÍlities
Her3 rated higher by wcuen.

the two sets of rating scale
date are next sêparately analysed using principal co¡Bponents
analTsis (Tables 14 and 15¡ sa. Foi Èhe nale respondent.s,
three major components are extracted which expl-aiû 29.1
percent of the total va¡iance" The first conponent explains
óa 3cnplete listings

of factor loadings

coüDonents arê presented.ln

À

ppendix

on
D.

t,

he signif icaaL
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1??+çÇ7
Small

Large

Stagnant Economy

Booming EconomY

Poor Shopping Facil¡t¡es

Good ShoPP¡ng Facil¡ties

uglv

Atlractive

Far From Large City

Close to Large C¡tY

Few Outdoor Recreation Facilities

Many Outdoor Fecreation Facilìties

Poor N¡ght Life

Good N¡ght L¡fe

Transient Population

Settled PoPulation
Accoss¡ble

lsolated

New Town

Old Town
Littlo Cho¡ce of Goods or Seflices

Wide Choice ol Goods or Serv¡ces

Few Job Opportunities

ManY Job OPPortun¡ties

Unstabl€ Economy

Stable EconomY

Unpleasant Natural Env¡ronment

Pleasant Natural Env¡ronment

Rough

C¡vilized

Sprawl¡ng Town

ComPact Town
Summers Pleasant

Summers Unpleasant

W¡nters Enjoyable

W¡nters Depressing

Unfr¡endly

FriendlY

Little To Do

Lots To Oo

Poor Job S€curitY

Good Job Secur¡tY

Cold Cl¡mate

Mild Climate

Oepress¡ng Atmosphere

Cheerful AtmosPhere

Backwoods

Cultured

Poor Urban Recreat¡on

Good Urban Recreat¡on

Polluted Env¡ronment

Cleân Env¡ronment

Low Wages

H¡gh Wages

No Relat¡ves

ManY Rslatives

Slow Pac6 of L¡fe

Fast Pace of L¡fe

Poorly Planned

Well Planned

Oirty

CIean

High Crime Râte

Low Crime Rate

Poor Elementary Schools

Good Elementary Schools

Podr Place For Cãreer Advancement

Good Place For Career Advancement

Working CIass Slructure

Mixed Class Structure

Poor Trânsport to South

Good Transport to South

Bor¡ng

Excìting

Poor Place For Ouick Money

Good Place for Ouick Money

Long Winters

Short Winlers

Ugly Location

Scen¡c Location

Dull PeoPle

lnteresting PeoPle

Poor Med¡cal Facilit¡es

Good Medical Facilities

Poor Hous¡ng Availabl¡tY

Good Hous¡ng Availab¡litY

High Cost of L¡ving

Low Cost ol Liv¡ng
Good Sense ol Community

No Sens€ of Commun¡ty

Good Secondary Schools

Poor Secondary Schools

T-T

3

--- Males

4

r

5

6
Females

-

Figure 17. Differences in Sex: Mean Reponses to the Rating Scales
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Table 13: Dlfferences fn Sex: Responses to

Rating Scales
Female

Male

(n=l77)
ScaIe

(n=223)

i

Sd

Å

sd

4.41
4.49

t.26

4 .58

L.29

I .35

4.32

1.28

3.8 4
Faclllties
3.tl
4. Attractfve¿Ugly
5. Close¡Far from Large CftY 6.50
6. ManyùFew Outdoor Recreatlon
2.56
Facllftles
4.88
7. GoodtPoor Nfght Llfe
8. Settled+Translent

1.46

4.24
2.78

I .69

l.
2.
3.

Large¿Smal1

Boonfng¡SÈãgnant EconomY
Good:Poor Shopplng

5.11

Populatlon

10. New¡Old Town
11. Wide¿Little Cholce of

or

lng

19. Frlendly¡Unfriendly
20. Lots'L1ttle To Do
21. GoodlPoor Job Securfty
22. M11d¿Cold Cllmate
23. Cheerful'Depresslng
Atnosphere

for

Advancement

StrucÈure
Good¿Poor

3

1.67

I .60

4.84

I .61

I .53

4.20
4.27

L.64
1.61

2.53
3.28

r.44

1.5r

.01
3 .63

I .65

2.95

L.44
1.67

r.59

3.68

I .63

3.8
2.7

.56

3

1.ß

I .50

1

1.80

3.9s

t.7

4

t.37

2.7

1

3.33
2.99
5.63

L.73

1.7r

r.29

3.38
3.29
5.60

3.76

L.44

3.52

r.42

.58
1 .68

3.8 4

| .52

1

I .70
I .4t
1.85

r.44
I .70
1.49

|

L
1

1

.47
5.79
4.8 I

1

3.20
3.63

.64
.35

1.29
.70
1.65

3. s8
3 .07
3

4

.40

.38

r.8

5

L.37
I .60

I .48

t.42

3.65

1

3. 13

I .65

3.42

1.84

4.46

1

,67

1.73

4.38

1.73

4.26

I .68

4.53
3.96

L.24

.80

4

.53

.00

I .90

3.98

r .53

4.26

1.80
1. r6
L.67
1.42

4.02
6.16

r.77

6.22
3.2L
3.26

2.9 5
3. 18

1

3.8 4

I .88

4. 10

1 ao

GoodòPoor llousfng
Avail abl1 I ty
3 .00
Lor¡-l{1gh Cost of Lfvlng
5.26
Good¿No Sense of Comnunity
3.76
Good¡Poor Secondary Schools 3.88

t.72

3.72

1.94

7.42

5.2r

t.44

I .49

3

.68

L.46
L.77

South

4

Qulck

Money

39. Short.Long Winters
40. Scenfc.ilgly Locatlon
41. Interestlng3Dull People
42. Good¡Poor Medlcal
44.
45.
46.

r.8

1.71

Transport to

37. ExclÈlngtBorlng
38. GoodrPoor Place for

43.

4

Career

35. Mtxed¿l,torking Class

36.

5.29

L.46
1.82
1 .30

L.45

I .34

4.07
24. CulturedòBackwoods
25. GoodlPoor Urban Recreatlon 3.63
26. C1eanlPolluted Envlronnent 3.08
3.28
27. Htgh¡Low llages
5.79
28. ManyùNo Relatives
4.6t
29. Fast*Slow Pace of Life
3 .33
30. WellsPoorly Planned
3 .05
31. Clean-Dlrty
3 .48
32. Low¡Hlgh Crlne Rate
33. GoodóPoor Elenentary
P1âce

3 .09
4.8 3

1.51

r.33

2.42

4

1ó. Conpact¿Sprawllng Town
L7. Surnmers PleasanÈ lUnpl ea sant
18. t¡Ifnters EnJoyable

Schools

.58

1

Goods

Services

34. GoodlPoor

6.t7

r.85

12. Hany¿Few Job opportunities 4.O9
4. 13
13. StableòUnstable Economy
14. Pleasant¡Unpleasant Nåtural
¿.t+
Environment
3.29
15. Cfvlllsed rRough

5Depress

L.02

.62

4.7t
2.5t

9. Access{b1e-Isolated

r .33

FacillE les

1

.69

4.3s

I .90

i.3t
.66

L.37

LB4

Table 14.

Summary of varímax:rotatecì conponent
resDondents

loaclings:

rnale

Loarling Total variance

Component

explained

Ijrban Arnenities
1. rarge-smãr
3. good-poor shopping facilities
42. good-poor houslng availability
43. good-poor nedical facílities

2. Social Envíronment
people
@11
15. civilised-rough
19. friendly-unfrlendly
45. good-no sense of comrnunity
3. Northern Recreational

L6 .4"/.

.65
0.64
0.60
o.52
0

7.67"

0.75
0. 60
0.59
0 .19

Envlronment

20. lots-llttle
to do
18 . r,rinters enjoyable-depressÍng
6. nany-few outdoor recreation facilities
37. excitingiboríng

).

o.69
0.65
0.63
0,62

L/"
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16"4 percent of the va¡iance

anrl

has scales loading on it

relr !, in g to 'fUrban Ameni-tiestr.
Ihese scal.es inc]-ude
nedj-cal facilities,
and housi-ng
'-hopping f acilities,
rrconmuniEy-sj-zett also load,s strongly
availrbiliÈy.
As
(0"65) on this conponent it wou1d appear that tbe level otprovision of these amenities is vie¡recl as a f unst,ion of
STZE.
the seco¡d component is labelled as ttSocia]Enviionment " (7 .6 perce ni of to¡uâ1 variance) "
loadlng on
this component are such scales as inè,erest,inglduì-l people,
friendliness,
clegree of ¡rcivilisationrr,
ancl senSe of
comrtrnit,y. The t hir d conponeat identif ies the nNorthern
Recreat ional Environnentn.
The scales ïhich are associated
wlth t.his conponent ar€ outdoor recreation and enjoynent of
srint,ec, in conjunction rith nore general activity neasures
inclutling excitinq¡boring and lots/li.ttle to do.
In general, the fenale responses disclose rnany
similarities to those of the male responclents. To soue
extent Èhi.s nay ¡eflect the greater proportion of ma¡riecl
respondents, with evaJ.uations frequenbly being expressed
sithin a fanily context " The first conponent (14.4 percent
of the total vaiiance)
also identifies
those urban
facilities associated 'dith conmunity size.
HoFeveto there
is a broader range of scales loading on this conponent than
in t,he case of the nal-e reponse"
AJ-bhough shoppi¡9
facilit,iesr üêdical facilities, and housing avallability a¡e
again prcninent, urt'an recreationaJ- facilities,
choice of
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Table 15.

Srrmmary

of varímax-rotated

component

loaclings:

fe¡na1e

respondents
Component

Loarlíng Total variance
explained

1.

Urban Amenitíes

43.
1.
3.
11.
45.
25.
42.

I4.t+"1

gr"d'p.or housing avaí1abí1ity

large-smal1
good¿poor shopping facilities
wide-little choíce goods or servÍces
good'no sense of communlty
good¿poor urban recreation
goodåpoor nedical facilities

o.70
0 .67
0. 58
0. 58
0.55
O.5t+

0.52

I

Physical EnvironrnenÈ

I4.
4.
15.
30.

.5"/"

pleasant-unpleasant natural environment 0,78

aEtractive'ugly
civllised-rough

well'poorly

pl-anned

3. Recreational Environment
20. loGTlittl" to do
18. winters enJoyable-depressing
6. many-few outdoor recreatlon facflities
23. cheerful-depressing atrnosphere
37. excitíng-borlng

0.70
0.65
0. 52
) . ¿/o

0.66
0. 61
0. 53
0. 51
0.51
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gooCs, enil sense of ccmmunity are also included.
T hese
differences perhaps reflect Èhe grea-r-er inportance of the
urban e nviionnent to womeno since it, is a note signi-f ica¡t
Hhereas many maLe
conpcnent of their every,lay lifestyle.
wo¡k
in their
respond.ents spend considerable tine
nany
environment (which in many cases is at Lhe nine site),
of Ehe women are nore closely associ.ated with the orban
environnent "
The second conponent extracted for fenale
respcnd ents relates to the physi.cal environnent and explai-ns
8.5 percent of the total variance.
High loailings are
regist,ered by scales associateil Hith t.he attractivenesst
pleasantness of the nat,ural enyironnent, t,he urbaa planning,
and I,he civiliseit,/rough nature of the connunity. Às in the
case of the nale respcndents, the third component (5.2
per=ent cf tctal varianee) is relatecl to the recreational
environ EenÈ,

fhe main differenc€ between the nale and fema]-e resFonses
appe3.rs to be the lesser concern of feuales for the soci-al
envilonment and a greater eurphasis on -uhe functioaal
environnent. This may reflect the closer orientatiou of
narcied sonen to home and family" Both nales and females,
howeve!, iclentify the significance of nrban anenities and.
outdoo; rec:eational faci.lities in communi-ty evaJ.uation.
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6" 3" 't .2

ånalysis of Pref ere:rce Bankiags
ni ff ererices among the pref erence ratings of !{anitoba tcvns
are also evident when ccnparing respoüses of nales and.
(Figure 1B) " Thompson is ncst frequently :anked
fe na les ,
as Ehe rrnost preferred connunity¡r by both male and female
re sponCent s "
HoHeyer n
28 percent of male respondents
nent,ion Finnipeg es their fi:st choice conpered with only 16
percent of fenaÌe responde¡ts.
For female respondents,
Brandcn is chosen as nost preferred by 2t1 pexcent and teaf
Rapids by 18 percent. por both groups, churchill is uost
frequently rankecl as the least popular place to live.
rhe l'lÐs configu¡ations (Figures 19a and. 19b) f u¡ther
reve:1 the differences that exist bebween uale ancl fenale
responclents6e. ?he males iclentify a cruster of conmunitles
consisting of sinnipeg, Erand.on, Lynn Lake and r,eaf Rapids.
lhis is perhaps an identification on the basis of such
econcnic consiclerations as job opportuaity"
Fenale
respondentsr orì the other hand" locate Fianipeg, Bf,andon and
rhe Pas in a sinila¡ region of the space, uith a l-cose¡
cruster consisti-ng of the northern connunit,ies of Thompson,
Leaf Rapids, Lyan Lake and churchill"
This indicates an
ovecall rrnorth-south'r dist j-¡ction n although its basis is
unce:tain. The results of the principal conponeats analysis
of the rating -qcale (s€e Section 6,3.1) do, boveveE, reveal

6

e The conf igt¡raiions 3.re based. on tesponses fron the
fclloving subsamples:
naLe respondeni,s n=55 ,
tenale

' respondents

n=66"
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Figure 18. Differences in Sex: First and Last Preferences for Selected
Manitoba Communities
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The Pas

Pra¡rie
oPortage la

Lynn Lake

.winnipeg
Leaf Fìaoids'
'

-2.O

-1.O

Sstress

. Erandon

=

0.179

0.O

W¡nn¡oeo

Bfandon
The Pas

.Portage la Prairie

Sstress = 0.123

Figure 19. Differences in Sex: Two-Dimensional Preference Configurations
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èha¿ feqale respcndents enphasise the physical,/functio¡al
compone nts of the urban eavi¡onnentra-nd. thesd nay alsc be
significant, in the assignment of preference rankings"
Gen3ralIy, it app€ars that fema.le respoadents identify the
unique cha¡acter of no:the¡n comnunilies nore distinct.l-y
than lhej-r nale counterparts vho appea.r to view job
nore s5.gnif i-can L basis of connunity
opportunity as
evaluati.on.
6.

3.2

Díf feEences ig lfarltal Status

6.3"2.1 ânalysl.s of the Blpolar lcljectivaJ' Eat5.ng Scales
The seconcl social variable vhich has been hypothesised to
influence the nature of the connunity inage is narital
st,aÈus. Hean respotrses to the bipolar rating scales (Figure
20 and Table 16) reveal sl1ght1y higber ratings of the
lfost acÈiceable variatíons
connuniti.es by single people.
in response relate to econonic factors uith single p€rsons
cateer advaacenent,
lnd opportunities for
rating wages,
gr.lick noney someHhat higher than do narried. respolrilents"
Nightlife and the int,ece-eting charact,er of the people r€re
al-<o cated higher by single responden!-s " The presence of
Eote relatives and a higher assessnent of nedical- facilities
may be a reflection of ag€ in addition to narital status. À
aunber of the single reponden+-s have t,heir faniLies living
in thonpson c! T,eaf Rapids and renained in bhe conmunii,ies
t.o wcrk after conpleting their schooling" Lower ratiugs of

L92

23

4567
Small

Large

Booming Economy

Stagnant Economy
Poor Shopp¡n9 Facil¡ties

Good Shopping Facil¡t¡es

uglv

Attractive
Close to Large C¡tY

Far From Large C¡ty

lvlany Outdoor Recreation Facilit¡es

Few Outdoor Recreation Facilities

Good Night Life

Poor N¡ght Life

Settled Population

Trans¡ent Population

Accessible

lsolat6d

New Town

Old fown
L¡ttls Cho¡ce of Goods or S€rvices

W¡de Cho¡ce of Goods or Seruices
Many Job Opportun¡ties

Few Job Opportunities

Stable Economy

Unstable Economy

Pleasant Natural Environment

Unpl6âsant Natural Env¡ronment
Rough

C¡vilized

Sprawling Town

Compact Town
Summers Pleasant

Summers Unpleasant

Winters Enjoyable

W¡nters Depress¡ng

Friendly

Unlri€ndly

Lots To Oo

L¡ttle To Do
Poor Job Security

Good Job Security

Mild Cl¡mate

Cold Cl¡mate
Oepressing Atmosphere

Cheerful AlmosPhere
Cultured

Backwoods
Poor Urban Recreation

Good Urban Recrsat¡on

Polluted Environm€nt

Clean Environment

Low Wages

High Wages

No Relatives

Many Relat¡ves

Slow Pace of L¡fe

Fast Pace of Lile

Poorly Planned

We¡l Planned

Dirty

Clean
Low Crime Flate

High Crime Rate
Poor El€mentary Schools

Good Elementary Schools

Poor Place For Career Advancement

Good Place For Career Advancement
Mixed Class Structure

Work¡ng Class Structure

Good Transport to South

Poor Transport to South

Exc¡t¡ng

Boring

Poor Place For Ouick

Good Place for Ouick Monoy

N4oney

Long Winters

Short Winters

Scenic Location

Ugly Location

lnteresting People

Dull People
Poor Med¡cal Facilit¡es

Good Medical Facilities

Poor Housing Availabl¡ly

Good Housing Availabil¡ty

High Cost of Liv¡ng

Low Cost of Liv¡ng

Good Senso of Commun¡ty

No Sen96 ol Community

Good Secondary Schools

Poor Secondary Schools

2

3

---- Síngle

45
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-

7

Married

Figure 20. Marital Status. Mean Responses to the Rating Scales
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Table 16.

Marltal SEatus: Responses Èo Rating Scales

1.

Large åSna11

4

t

BooDingiSEagnenf Economy
GoodbPoor Shopplng

4.38

Facllltles
trac tive -UBly
Close-Far from Large CIty

4.07

3.
4.
5.
6.

I

sd

4.37

I .60
I .33

6.34

r.29

4.15
3.05
6.24

t.64

2.88

Many¿Few Outdoor Recreation
2.88
Fac 11 I tl es
GoodsPoor Nlght Life
4 .98

t.77

2.89

1

I .60

4.58

r .68

Populaclon

r .55

5. 11

1

1.83
I .33

4.84
2.53

I.8

t,29

4.7

AË

9. Accessfbletlsolated
10. Neç¡;01d Tor¡n
11. frllde'LitÈle Choice of Goods
or Servl.ces
L2. ManyåFew Job opportunltles
13. Stable ¿Uns table Economy
t4. Plea sanf :Unpleasant Natural
Envfronnent

15. Clv11f sed !Rough
16. Compact ¿Sprawling Town
L7. Sunmers Pleasant¡Unpleasant
18. Wlnters EnJoyable

5.24
4.60
2

.44

4.70
4.18
4.24

1

2.64
3.24
2.9L
3

.69

.63

4

.45

1.26
1.17
1.36
I .30
.68

.63
5

¿l

1

.56

4.06
4.09

1

.68

1.50
L.46
1 .70
1 .60

2.56
3.42

I .34
I .51

3.r7

L.49

3. s6

I .65

r.7t

r .65

I .56

I .61

¿Depres sfng

3.8 9

1

.78

3.8 6

Frlendly-Unfriendly
LoËs¡Lfttle To Do
GoodöPoor Job Securlty
l(tldtCold Cllnate

2.79
3.26
3. r6
5.62

L,47

2.52
3.66
3.13

t.27
r.93

.59

L.28

3.61
4. 10

.47
.55

I .70

.44
3. l0

.40

3.09

1.34
2.09
I .41

L.64
1
1

.60
.33

5

I .58

ChêerfulrDepresslng
I .48

Clean.Polluted Envlronurent

3.63
3.89
3.65
3.06

Hfgh¿Low htages

3.48

1

Manyr¡¡6 Relatives
Fast.Slow Pace of Llfe

s.95

r.75

5

4.74
3.27
3.06
3.51

I .40
I .66

4.66

3.2r

t.62

r.47

3.27

1

1.46

J.lô

r .56

3.28

I .78

3.35

L

4.65

L.74

4.29

1.8

4.25

1

.60

4.50

1.73

4.27
3.93

1.91

4.40

r.92

t.32

4

.09

I .53

4.29
6.19
3.01
3.2q

I .78

4

.09
6. r6

L.72
L.23

3.23
3.23

1

<O

I .40

1

.34

4. 10

r,92

3

.63

1. 70

3.41
5.30

1.89

3

.38

I .45

5.00

1.84
1.35

3.78

1

.48

3. 53

4.19

t.74

3.99

Atmosphere

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

(n=103 )

L.29
I .35

.55

7.
8. SettledsTransient

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Slngle

(n=296)

lsa

Scale

No.

Marrled

Cultured -Backr¿oods
Good-Poor Urban RecreaÈfon

Well-Poorly Planned
CleanrDfrty
LowtHlgh Crfne Rate

Good-Poor ElemenÈary
Schools
34. Good¡Poor Place for Career
AdvancenenE

r.45

t.73

.Jt

3

.28

.58

.54

,71
1

35. Hlxed;Worklng Class
StrucEure

36. Good¡Poor Transport to
South

37. Excftlng¡Boring
38. Good¡Poor Place for
0ulck Money
39. Short-Long f,IlnÈers
40. Scenlc-Ug1y Locatlon
41. Interestingòtlul1 People
42. GoodlPoor Medfcal
Fac111 ties
43. GoodtPoor Houslng
AvallabfllÈy
44. Low"Htgh Cost of Livlng
45. GoodtNo Sense of ConmunltY
46. Good¡Poor Secondary Schools

1.26

t.69

L.l+2
I .78

1
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ned.ical facìIities hy married lespondents nay be due to
increased. ccncern with sr¡ch selvices because nany have
depenilents !thich include snall chi 1dren"
Ihe responses to the rating scales by bobh sanple groups
are each analysed separately using principal conponents
anallsj.szo" The corBponents analysis of the ratiug scales
reveals considerable differences between siagle and narri-ed
respoadents (Tables 1'7 and 18) . For singJ-e cespondents"
four conponents are extracted. {Table 17) explaining 36"9
percent of the total variance.
The first, conponent" vhich
accorrnts for 15.6 percent of the total yariance, is defj.ned
by such social scales as friend.liness, inÈecesting nature of
the people, sense of cournuaity together with ph ysical
attractiveness.
This conponent is Iabelled ftCotrnunity
EnvircRnentrr. In contrast, the seconil component eupbasises
'fllrbnn Facilitiesrr and explains 9.3 peccent of the total
vari an ce " Scales loading strongl¡ on this conponent iaclude
uedical
faciliÈi es ,
shopFing faciJ.ities,
housing
avaiJ-abilit,y, and conmunity size.
Th= t,hircl conponent {6.8
percent of total variance) has only trro scales with strong
loaåings, the pleasantn€ss of sunn€rs, and the cheerfulness
of the connunity.
It
is therefcre ]-abe1led ilSuEner
Environmentn.
For Eany people Iiving in northern
connunj-t1es, Èhe sunner lifestyle,
cj.th long hou¡s of
d.aylight and nany opportunities f or cut.àoor recreation, is
70

conplete J-istings of facto¡

loailings

components are presented in Àppendix

Do

on

significa

nt,
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Table 17. Surnmary of varimax-rotated component loadings: single
'
respondents
Loading Total variance

Component

explaíned
Cornmunity Environment

ZTl--E't ereãÏîî[:ãuTT

15.6"/"

45. good-no sense of
4. attractíve'ugly
19. friendly-unfrienclly

0.75
0. 73
0.64
0.62

Urban Facílities
ã-gãffi-or
I ca 1 f ac i 1 i t ies
3. good-poor ",ed
shopping facÍ1iríes
1. large¿sma11
43. good-poor housing avaílabiIity

0.76
0.60
0.58
0.53

peopl e
community

9 .37"

Summer Environment

@nttunpleasant
23. cheerful-depressíng
4.

Recreational

E

6.8"1

atmosphere

0. 78
0.59

:vironment

T;-rnant;Fãrv out.loor recreatíon facilítíes
20. 1ots"1ítt1e to do
25. goocl-poor urban recreatlon

5.2"A

0.77
0 .64
0.59
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one of the nore posi.tive aspects of life"
The fourth
conponent, in fact y €xplicitJ-y relates to the nBecreational
En vironnent'r,
accounting f or 5 "2 percent of the tctal
variaDce" ScaIes loading st:ongly o¡ Ehis conponent include
outdcor recreation a1 f acilitie*<,
urban recreational
facilities,
an,l. lotsTlitt1e to do,
Ihcee significant compoaeats" explaìning 27"8 percent of
the t,ot,al variance . e=e extracted fron the ila'uê set of the
narried respondents (Table 1 8) "
The firsa conpoaeat is
labelIed. rfPhy"sical Cha¡actera and includes scaJ.es associated
wit.h b oth the nat ura]- and. ur ban a nvironnents.
T his
conponent explains 1 5.3 percent of tbe total va¡iance. Tbe
seccnd conponent, explainj.ng 7.'7 percent of the total
variauce, fccuses on the IRecreational Environnent[. The
third. conponent" with strong loadings on only tvo scales,
labelled nShoppi-ag
size and shopping faciJ.i.ties, is
Facilitiesrr. Although the order of inportance is differentn
these ihree conponents a¡e stiuctuleal i¡ a similar nanne¡ to
+-he components extracted. for fenale respondents" îhis
suggests that, because of t-he greater propor^"iou of ma¡¡ied
the relatj.ve influence of
respcntlents cho are also femal-eo
the two variables, sex and aarital sr.at,us, Bay not be
clercly distinguis hable.
In conparing the ccnponents extracted for single
marrred iespondents, it app€ars that Èhe f orne¡ have a
comprehensive image of the conmun ity in which they live.

and

r¡ore
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Table 18.

Surnrnary

of varirnax-rotated conDonent loadings: narri,ed

respondents
Cornponent

LoaCing Total variance
explai.necl

I.

?

Physical Character
lZTpleasantõpl
easan E nat ural envi ronment
4. attractíve-ugly
15. cívllised-rough
40. scenicsugly location
25. welllpoorly plannecl

0.5_s

Recreational Envlronment
20. 10t"-1itt1" to do
6. many:few outdoor recreatíon facilities
18 . \,¡inters en joyable -depressing
37. excÍ-tíng-borÍng

0.68
0.67
0.53
0.52

r5.3i'-

o.75
o.72
0.57
0

.57
7.7"/"

Shoppíng Faeillties

t. large'smal1
3. good¿poor shopping facilitles

/, oo/

0.75
0. 63
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single r€spondenis enphasise the social
envitonnent noie r-han narriecl respondent,s" Ilouev€x¡ single
persons alsc clearly identify a brcad range of urban
sexvices, uhereas only shoppiag faciJ-ièies assurne importance
Both groups clearJ.y j-dentj-fy
fo¡ those '¿ho are na¡ried.
Not unexpectedly,

recÊeational facilities.
ånalysis of Prefe¡eace Rankings
The d.i f f erences in f i-rst anil last pref erence c hoices
expressed by single and na¡rieci respondents is se€n in
Figure 21.
For both groups, the three nost freguently
menLioneiL fi¡st choices are Thompson, liinnipeg and Brandon"
Howaver, a greater percentage of single respondents stete a
preEerence for Hinnipeg (33 percent)
" whiJ.e married persons
nore freguently rank Thompson (33 percent)
a-s the first
cholce, Àgain, the least preferred comuunity 1s Chn¡chll1.
However, fewer single respondents (52 perceot,) rank it as
6.3,2.2

lasl choice than marríed. respondents (65 percent) . For both
groups, The Pas is the next nost frequentlv nent,ioned last
choice

"

Ihe nÐS conflgurations for single and narried respondents
Harried
are shov¿n i¡ Sigures 22a anð.22b respectívelyrr.
respcnC.ents place Thompson and 1eaf Rapids 1n a sinilar part
of lhe -epacê. Brandon and The Pas are also in close

ll

he conf iEurations aie l¡ased oD responses fion the
following subsanplee: nariied tespondents n=62, singJ.e
I

Iespondents n=36.
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Portage la
Prairie
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Figure 21. Marital Status: First and Last Preferences for Selected
Manitoba Communities
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p:oximity to each other. The configurat,icn does not offe¡ a
reaåily interpretable patt.ern. tlowever, if a cliagonal
ri.ineasion is defined rrith Branilon anrl the Pas n€ar one pole,
and Churchill and. lynn I,ake nea¡ t,he other, this could
repÊasent a conposl-t.e evaluatioa of cha.ractecistlcs relating
to t,he suitability of the connunity for establishing a bone
Comnunity characterlstics such as
ancl raisi-ng a fanily"
popülation stability,
safety,
size, housing availability,
and pcesence of relatives night be aspects associated rith
t, h i- s di mensíon .
Portage la Prairj.e is
On this clinension,
viewed as cffering a positive fanily environnent, ¡lhiJ.e
ltianlpeg is judged as scnevhat less clesirable. This Eay be
with snalJ- tom
because respondents are noce faniliar
environne¡ts. However, nort,hern resoEice tocns ate viewed.
as least desi¡able,
althorrgh Thcmpson and Leaf Rapids are
consiclered. preferable to Chu:chill and Lynn take"
The configrl¡ation fo¡ single respoudents reveals a
scaUfered paitern of ccnnuni-ties.
À diagona1 d.inension
appaers to be definecl by T,ynn take and Churchill again
represeati-ng one extreme, with a group including Brandono
H innipe g,
The Pa s an d Portage J-a Prair j-e near t,he cther
po1e" Leaf Rapids and Thompson a=e located separately along
this ilimension, brr',- closei to the exttene represented by the
rrsouthern conmunitiesrt "
Again interpret,ati.cn is diff icult,
but lhe i urport,ance of the social envi¡onnent f o= siugle
pers Jns ,
as srrgge.ste cl b,y t,he results of the conponents
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(see Section 6"3.2,1) "
may imply that this
d.iuension represents the presence/absence of friencls and
fanily"
Such coruEìunities as Hínnipeg, Branåono The Pas and
Porl3. ge ma y thus re present places i¿here nany of the s ingle
respcndeuts were raised and have f¡iend.s and relatives.
Their present conuunities of residence, Leaf Eapid.s and
to have
Thompson are also places in which they are likely
friends, although prohably feser fanily menbers.
Otr the
other hand, Lynn Lake and Churchill arê pcobably comnunities
in Hhich they have no acquaintances shaÈ.ever.
analys is

6-3.3

Sgenarl g! findinss gogceE¡igg SgE and !larita].

Statug

3he hypothesis t,hai sex and na¡ital status

are signif j.cant,
variables influencing the nature of the conmunity inage
appelrs to be supported. The effects of sex differeaces are
reflected by the feualest grsater awareDess of the
physica 1,zf unctional
characteri-stics of
the northe¡n
environnent conpareil rith their nal-e counterparts rho view
the conmunities prinariJ.y in social and econonic t€rms.
Varl at.ions in the connunity inage due to nari-ta1 status are
expr3ssed nainly in te¡ns of tbe greater emphasis thaÈ
single perscns place on the social environment.

Chapter YII
SUHAÀîT ÀND COECI.USTOilS

The purFose of this stuily is t,o investigate

the corununity
ina¡es of residenls of Thonpson and teaf Rapicls, flanitoba.
Specifica.Ily, the obje ctives of the thesis are to determine
whelher the dinensions of resj.clentsr inages are influenced
by cfamunity envi¡onnents, J.ength of resiCence, sex and
marital status. These do not necessarily represent all of
the variables ¡rhich nay influence the nature of the image,
but bhey ar€ selected on the basis of previous research
f indings a nd their assuned. signif icance i.n t,he cont ext of
norlhern resou!ce conmunitles.
lhe cbjectives and related. hypo¿,-h=ses are outlined in
Chapber 1. This is fcllowed by a brj.ef cliscussion of the
field. of bebavioral geography and a clarification
of terns
perL,inent to the thesis. lhe first chapter concludes Hith a
presentation of the conceptual organisaticn of the study.
ChapLer 2 offers a revien of relevant literatu¡e relating to
stuilies of the environment-al j-mage, anC of northern Canadian
xesource comnunities. The derivation of the hypotheses j-s
present,ed in Chapter 3, follosed by a discusslon of the
repertory gri,l technique. The study area an d data sources
are out,li ned i¡ Chapter ri.
In Chapter 5, the a¡al-ytical
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prosedures a:e explained, and. the hvpot,hesis ¡elating to

dif f erences in present communi'ty environnent is tested.. The
hypctheses concerning the
experiential and social
chara.ctetistics of residents are tested in Chapter 6. In
this chapter, an overview of the research fj-ndings i-s
presented. The conceptual contributions of the study are
then assessed, anC d.irections are offered. for future ¡elated
research" To provide a backgror¡nd for these discussions,
the research design is first px€sented and assessed.
'1.1

RESEaECH DESTGW

À besic prenise of this study is that connon images of
norLhern resource touns are not shareC by all residents.
The concept of the rf inagerr inplies,
in fact,
that e ach
ind.iuidual uni.guely reslcnds to environnental stinuJ.i. This
is f u:ther enphasised by the adaptat,ion of repertory g¡icl
methodo logy (KeIIy,
less)
in t. h e r es earc h cles iga"
Neverlheless, Kelly (1955) did 5.ndicate j-n the rrconnonelS-ty
corollaryrr of personal. construct theory that individuals mey
emplcy sinilar constructs, and subseguently group inages
haye been identified by uany researchers (e,9" Klein, 1967;
Appleyard, 1970; !veritt and. Cacl¡Eal-lad.er, 1972; Devlin,
19-76; lownsend,197'll " the aim of the sludy i-s to exanine
selected variables Hhich nay be significant
in the
ident,ificaticn of grouc inages.
Five hypotheses are
f orm u I at, er1.
?hree of these hypciheses propcse that the
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dinension-c cf comrnunity images are relat,ed to differences in

present connunity envircnnent, past resident.ial experienceo
and sex and nrari-ta1 status"
the other two hypotheses
concern t.he effects of length of resid.ence in the conuunity
on bhe image" Specific a-.pects of the i-mage aie examinecl 5.n
relation to each hypothesis" First, the designative and.
evaluative aspects of the inage are assesseil j-n te¡ns of
ratings on ¿¡6 bipolar scales. lthese scales are ilerived tron
personal constructs eLicited d,uriag a prelinina¡y fiel.d.
survey of ¡esideuts in the tço comnunities. the hypotbeses
are testecl by conducting a descrì.ptive analysis of the
scaled. responses and by subjecting then to a principal
conponents analysis.
Second, a further aspect of the image
is investigated. concerning prefereace vhich, aJ-though a
subset. of evaluation,
is coasidered separately in this
study.
P¡eference data are expressed in the forn of
rank-orderings of eight !¡fanitoba connunities, To test the
hypothese.s, these d.ata are analysed using both tlescriptive
stat,istics aad HDS.
pro vi cles
Persoaal coastrust theory (Ke1Iy"
19s5)
con:epÈual basis for a major pait of bhe research design.
UsiDg repeitory grid methodolog1 t const,rucls are eJ.icited
frou a sanple of res j.clents in northern resource tovns. the
nore f:equently userl triad method of elicitaÈion is adapted
to employ d.yads" Thj-s does not detract fron the validity of
the technigue,
but prov€s useful in the eliciting
of
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constructs uhere r€sFotrdents possess verying degrees of
familiarlty with the place elenents. !o further reduce this
problen, the originallv prepared U-st of places is refined
to ensure that atl respondents have sone kncwled.ge of each
of then.
A sinilar problen is encounÈered in the select.ion of
placas used to elÍcit pr€fer€nce judgments" fn the coatext
of northern resource toçns" this problem is especially acute
as nearly a11 resiclents are nigrants sith diverse
backgrounds of resiilential experience. Selection of sets of
pla:es about which respcrdents are reguj.red to nake ¡elative
judgnents regui.res care. fn pasticulac, the places nust be
to respondents so t,hat they nay
sufflci ently faniliar
perforn the desirecl tasks.
A nulticlimensional unfoJ.ding ¡:roced.ure is enployed to
exanine the cognitive structuring of the preference rankíngs
Àlthough it is usuaJ.ly
of the eighi. Manitoba ccnnunities"
desirab-Ie to confine ralk-order jrrdgnent,s t.o a fairly snall
set, of elements, this proved to be raÈher liniting when
aitempiing to determine the unde¡lying structure of the
Subjectively identifying and IabeJ-Iing the
tBage "
d.inensi ons of f,DS conf igÌlrations is frequently problenati c .
fn the present study, this ¡ras particularly difficult,
becanse all of the selected coumunilies are located in
Uanitoba and, j-n +-he context of alJ- possible types of

sett.Lenent, offer a 1i¡rited diversiLy of characte:isitics.
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appear ¿uo cont¡ibute to
Fiist,
Lvædimensional
configurao"icns are obtained since bhese represent
compronlse bet,ween .uhe degree of sÈress and ease of
There are indications, however, that place
interpretation.
iuagery is en extrenely complex phenonenon. For j-nstancet
no fewer than 46 different, constlucts Here elicited during
testi ng
t wo- dinens ional
the initial
Therefore,
Two other facLors also
j-nterptretational difficulties,

ccnfigurations nay not be adequate for ini,erpretation on a
purelv diurensional basis.
I¿'ruska]- ancl ÍrÍsh (1976) inclicate
of çcints frequently occuxs nhen a
tbab clustering
two-clinensional solution i.s obtained for data shose
appropriate dinensiona.Iity is higher. ConseEuently, in nost,
cases i-nterpretation of tbe confignrations is based on
assessment of tr neiqh bourhoodsrt or clusLers 72.
A secontl fact,or chich presenLs luterpretational
di-f f icult,ies i s the heterogeneous nature of the resFondents.
This creates problems because differing grot¡p iuagesr ês a
resuLt of the varied personal characterisitics of ihe
respondents, reduces the clarÍty of the configuration.

This

probLen is prevlously no¡'ed b,y Palner { 1978) ,

many

anil in

insIances researchers employing I{DS t,echniques prefer to
focus on the respoûses of homogeneous sanples (e.9. Burn€ttt
?2 Guttman (1965) argu€s that the aeighbourhood approach is
preferabJ-e to the traditional d.inensiona1. aPProach.
Kruskal and Fish 11976) suqgest, hoîrevêxr that one should
thus, the neighbourhood
enploy any neans possible.
suppleneaÈ and clarify
be
to
used
should
inÈerp=etation
stith them.
than
d.imensions
conpete
rather
Lhe
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1973; Lieber, 19'l'7\ "

Èhe problems associatecl with enploying
psychometri.c techniques to Iarge data sets,
both perscnal
construct theory and llDS appear to be useful methods for
invesi:i gating environmental cogniti-oa.
Personal construct
Despite

theccy eppears to offec aD acceptable theoretj-cal. f¡aneno¡k
within which to study the 1nage.
To soae extent,, the
problens of applying this technigue to large samples of
respcndents can be circumvented by taking aJvantage of the

flexibility
f or bh e

of the theory.
Substituiion of a dyad fornat
nore frequ ently enployed triad. proceclure of
cons+-ruct elicitation,
and the use of st,andard elenents, are
rays in r¡hich aggregate d responses fron larger samples of
resÞcndents can be acccnnodated..
Ihese adaptations do
reduce the sensitivity
of the repertocy grid. to inclividual
dif f erences, but have aclvantages over other t,echnigues (e.9.
the semantic differential) since lesearcher bias is recluced.
The use of ifDS techniques also reduces possible bias that
nay be int-roduced by the researcher.
In the present study,
the Iarge heterogeneous sanple restricÈ,eC the application of
this Lechnique to that of a supporti ve role.
owever, the
conjunction of personal construct theory and HDS has been
suggesÈed. by several reseaichers (flarman and Eetak, 1976;
Pa.lner, 1978) as a useful- soLuticn to Èhe lnterpretational
problens associated. rith ¡!DS.
Ëf
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In addj-tion to the purely nei,hodological issues discusserl
3.bove, there are severa*J. linitations t,o the research design
r¿hish nust be taken intc considerat,ion when assessing the
the tine frame within
For insiance,
research fS.ndings,
chi:h the dat,a were collected inposes several const¡aint-s
cf adaptation to
when lttempting to assess the
,signifícaace
the anvironment" fn particular, the effects of length of
resiilence on the nature of the i¡naqe caÊ only be exanined by
considering ihe responses from a cross-section of the
populatioo at one point in time. Ideally, a longitudinal
stud.y is required i¡ r¿hj.ch responses are obtained fron
inctividuals at several stages of resictential erperi€nce.
This type of study could best be couclucted unde¡ the
auspices of the tesourc€ company since this lrould aot only
pernit I prioEi iclentification of future residents, but also
al1cr closer monitoring of the subjects t migratj-on
intent,!ons.
Itr t,he present studyo responclents rere ranilonly seJ.ected
by householcl fron the entire Fopulatiou of boi,h conmunities.
F'hile producing a staÈisticaJ.ly val-il san plen t,his did
inpose sof;e linj-iations in the exanination of the effects of
ej-n of fåe sanpling
The origilal
lenglh of resiilence"
design Has to selectively sanple the population on the tasis

Ident,ifj.cation of very receut
of Iength of residence,
resideni,s to the connunities, hovevern proved. inpossibl-e as
both conpany records and most governneat sources of such
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A- dichot,onous classification
infornation a re co nf id en'c. ia I "
of residents on the basis of length of resideuce is enployed
in Ehe study,
T he d istl-ncticn bet"reen those of ]-ess than
five years residential experience, anC those of fíve years
or uore, is related in a very general Hay to assunptions
conceroing nigration clecision-naking, A. third ag€-group,
This çould include thos€ çho
hovevef, r appears meaningful"
have líved in tbe conmunity for less than one year, uhose

inages are likely to

differ substantially fron aJ.I other
t'loog-È,ernrf residents. Specifically, residents of less tban
one yeat have hacl )-ess tine to aclapt to the no¡tbern
envlronment anrl sill 1ikely nake evalurtive juclgments of the
comnunity cith greater reference to È.heir previous place of
resi

den ce.

In terms of the time frane of the study" a further
concern is the tíne of year that the data lcere collectecl.
This may have particular significance in the context of
northern comnunities where seasonal viriaticns are extrene.
Severel studies (Nickels ancL Kehoe, 1972; RiffeJ-, 19751
indlcate an association betveen nentaL health and. clinate,
Thus, it is likely that ccnmunity evaluation Eay also vary
seasoae lly.
Data for the present st,udy sere collected
duriog the sunner nonths of 1980 when generally pleasant,
suurner ìreather occ urred.
As a result, ít is possible that
thj-s naT have evoked moie positive evaluations than uight
otherwise have been obtained"
In +-he cont,ext of northern
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settlenei:ts, a longitudi-nal stud.y exanining the resistance
of evaluative con.tructs to seasonal chaages would. be
usef rr I

.

7"2

BESESBCT

FrEprIgS

Numerous variables have been shovn to act as filters

j-n

t-:ansforming the objective environlneob to the cognitive
env!ronment or inage (e. g. Klein , 1967; Saa¡inen ' 19693
19'7 2;
Trant,er and Parkes , 19792
orleans antl SchmÍd.t,
rest,rictecl set of prof ile
Hourihan
" 1979) . In this study' a
varia.bLes is selected for exanination oa the basis of
exist,ing theory and enpiri-cal çork. The find.ings are first
strnnarised as a basis for the subseguent discussj-on of the
contribulion of the research to existing knowledge' êrtð the
i-npLications for future investj-gatíon.

7.2.1

egggug!þ Euvironnent

The respons€s of ThomFscn ancl Leaf Rapicis residents are
coinpared. to d.etermine the effects of pseselt communitY
englgonnen! upon the inage. The hypoLhesis states:
that the dimensicns of residentsr i-nages of
Thompscn ancl I,eaf Ba.pids are related to connunity
en vi¡onnent '
Tests of the designative ancl eval-uative aspects of the
comnunity inages aPP€er to support thi s hypothesis.
Objeclive characteri-tics of t he Lr¡o counuoities (e. g.
rrsizerr and rtlevel of servicesrt) appear tc be accurateJ-y
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the Thonpscn and Leaf Rapi-ds responses are
compare d "
For exarnPL€, Leaf Rapids residents assess their
comnunity as snaILe¡ than do Thompson residenisn and expr€ss
nor-â negatJ-ve evaluations of community services (e.9"
Itshcppiag" and. rrmedical facilities") " fligher ratings of the
qualit,y of the natural environment by Leaf Rapids residents
would also appear to express an accurate evaluation of
actual connunity dl fferences.
It is Eore clifficult
to
evaluaÈe the veri-ilicality of those aspect,s of the image
which clo not relate direcbl.y to the physical eavironnent.
HoHever, tuo scales: ndegree of conmunity isolationn, end
nfriendliness of Èbe communityrr, proiluce respoas€s that are
unexpected, Leaf Rapids ¡esld.ents ilo not consider their
home connunity to be any nore isolaLed thaa ThourFson
¡esiclents despite the fact that it is located on a gravel
roa,f 212 kiloneÈers northrrest of Thonpson a¡cl has rore
IimiLed transportation services.
TheY also assign Io:¡er
ratings to their connunity j-n te¡ns of its friendl"iness
rhich appeers contrary to the general assuEpÈion tbat
snal ler connuni-ties ar€ friendlier.
In general, the inage dimensions clisclosed by principal
components analysis indicate a greater enphasi s on the
social environnent by Leaf Rapids residen'¿s" This ney
relate t,o the absence of naDy u¡ban services present in
larSec coonunities.
The result.s alsc suggest that rrcize''
appe3.rs to represent a hasic supero¡rlinabe construc', o Even
assessed'rh€n
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apparent greater açeren€ss of tbe natural envÍ-ronnent
exhibit.ed by leaf Rapids ¡esidents is best understood in
terns of size-related attributes. in Leaf Rapids, residents
are nu ch more exposed !o the non-buili envi-ronnen'Ð on a
daily basis than are Thcmpscn resíd.en',s"
the analysis of the preference aspect, of the irnage al.so
The
suggests Èhat rsÍze¡' is an i-nportaat coostruct.
ilescriptive analysis of the preference rankings reveal-s that,
a higher proFortion of Thompson resPondenbs prefer thei¡
Ithone conmunity'r, À possible explanatio¡ for this may be
found with reference to the ratings on t,he bipo1ar scales
which suggest that Leaf Bapiils respondent,s cons1.iler their
connunity toc snall fo¡ pernanent resiileace. On the other
hand, Thonpson is Bore frequently raaked as first choice
arroDE [l anitoba comnunit j-es, ancl aPpears to be consi-ilered by
neny ås e relatively pernanent place of residence. this
proposition is further suppo=ted by the f{DS configurations
for the t,ro conmuaities sbich suggest the inportance of
rfhoner and ttfanily envi-ronment¡r.

e,he

Iwo aspects of plevious rgsidegtlal expeliencg ere
exanined: the locatíon of the .oIace in vhich respondents
were tro¡nr 3ûd. the síze of the connunity in 'dhich they Here
rai-sed" Tbe hypothesis states:
that the dimensi.ons of resident.s I inages of
no¡thern resource towns are influenced by the size
anó location of the conmunities in irhich Èhey sere
born and raised"
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Specifical.J-y, íL
fn general, the hypothesis is supported.
would appear Èhat the size of the connunity i-n which one is
raiserl acts es a basic frane of reference" fhe diffet€nces
between *"hat comaunity and the present place of ¡esidence
are i hen ernphasised " thus, :esirients ra j.sed j.n smaIl tor¡s
stress tbe role of urban anenities" shile those fron larger
upon the natural
comßunities place gr e ater enpha-<1s
with the houre
enviioDnent.
The d.egree of familiarity
communlty
is also suggested as a.n explanation fo¡
the inages of
d.iffecences in iesponse.
FoE instance,
:'lan! toba-born residents focus oa sccial attrib utes (e. g. the
ralher than the physical
environnent. This f inding can perhaps be reconciled wit,h
the results concerning length of residence shich indicate
that,, in reponse to inc¡eased faniliariEy viüh the no¡tbern
environnent, the significance of physical attri-butes ís
dininisherl" The major problen in assessing t,he influence of
previous resiileutial experlence ís that it is a cunulative
process for each individual.
À11 pasl experience is
thecefore of rel-evance in establishing the frane of
leference vithin which the pxesent conmuniEy is asses-sed.
presence of friends and relatives)

(wohIwi11 and Kohn,

19'731 .
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7.2,2

Lenqth of Resitle¡ce

Tvo hvpot,heses are tested regarding Èhe effec|s of length of
resid.ence on the connunity Ínage:

thai, sho=t-tern re=idents¡ i nages of northern
!esource comnunities are related. t,c personal
aspiratlons rather than cornnu¡ity-related factors;
t,hat lcnger-term :esidents f inaqes of northern
resourc€ conmunities are predorninantly st¡uctured
in te:ms of communitv-related factors.
the results of t,he p¡incj-pa1
Fo: short-tern residents,
eomÞonents analysis reveal a concern ¡rith the physical
characl e¡islics of the ccnmunity i ncluiling -l-evel of uiban
aEenit,ies, quality of the natural environmenL, anil activity
oppcrtunity. lhe analysis cf preferences indÍcates that the
econonic health of the conmunS.ty is also of inportance.
?hese f iad.ings tead. io cf fe¡ support f or the hypothesis that'
personal aspirations rathe¡ t,ban connunity-related factors
are of significance in irnage fornati-on of short-terul
ft is likely that a s€cuse econonic situation
resiients.
provides t,he basis for engaging in t,he desi¡ecl Pelsonal
However, in order fo¡ an individual to benefit
lifastyle,
fully fron this econonic well-being, t'he connunity
environnent nus{: be congru€nt with the desi-red life style.
Thus, recr€ational opportunities and. urban anenities (e.9.
are significant
sb.opping and. entertainmenÈ faci.l.ities)
aspecis of short-term tesidentsf images.
the dinensions of the loager-teln ;esidentsr inages
appee: to of.fe¡ suppoit for the second hypothesis concerning
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h of residence " Social const¡uct s app€ar t.o a cquì.re
greaber sígnificance than physical consLructs with j-ncreased
length of residence. Thìs flnding appea:s to be conslstent
with sLrrdies of environ¡nental adaptaLion which suggest that.
people becone habituated to the physical
over line
environment (sonnenf eId, 1961; FIohIwiLl and Kohn , 19?3) "
Environinental adapt,ation freqrrently involves acceptance of
(or resignation to) negative facto¡s (Appleyard and. LintelJ-,
19'12; Laeson ancl Falters, 197 4) " In bh= conlext of northern
EesJüice towns,
the negati.ve factors enphasised by
shorL.-!erm residents (e.9. the 1inited cholce of goods,
housiag, and nedical facilities) are acÈ significant aspects
of longer-tein residentsr images.
Additionally,
the
comnunity focus of longer-term residents I inages is
suggestecl in the clearer rrnorthernrr iCent,it.y they at,tribute
to bheir home comnuniiy"
1engt,

'f

.2.3

Sex ancl líaEåtaf, Status

Sex ancl marital statns are considered to be tço social.
var!ebles t¡hich are particul-arly iuportant in the context of
northern resource
connunities "
rt,
is therefore
hypc Ehesised:

lhat the images of northe¡n resource comnunitie s
ere ¡elated to the residents I sex and. marital
status,
Fith reference to differences in sex, t,he uost. significant
finCing concecns t,he grea'cer enphasis t.hat f emales place o&
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the functional a¡d natural environnen L,s " lt would ap peac
thaû whereas nen vie¡r the connunity largely in reJ-ationship
to scci a1 activity , cn€n stiess usban amenitj.es and other
Differences in response between
f un: t ional ao"trib utes .
narr!ed and. single resçondents are less easy to catego¡ise
although" nci unexpectedlyn single resiC.ents place a greater
emphesis on the social environnest" In the case of marríed
coürnunities axe prinarily assessed in the
responilen'cs r
conEext, of fgmi]-l needç.
Thus, 1 conposite di-nension
reJ.rting to concerns such as housing, ed.ucation, safety, and
presence of relatives iclentifies the basis of connunity
evaluaf,ion. These re-sults sup¡:ort previous flndings (Bossi,
1955; flourihan, 1919i Preston ancl Teylor, 1 981a) , and
suggest that fanily
life cycle is one of the uore
sigoificant veriables affecting residential evaluation.
1Ã

7.3

qOWCEPTUåL COITRTBOTTOflS

BESEÀ3CE

Ägp

pIB_?CEIONS FOR IX'SUAE

;

In rdttition to the specÍ-fic r€s€aich find,ings thaÈ bave been
suurlra'riseil n the st,udyr s contribution to the exisÈing body of
consepLual Bork concerni-ng place evaluation requires
exanination. This section considers this contribut,ion and
sugges'"s several areas where future research üay be
vaJ.ulble, Tvo general conceptua1- aspect,s are dj.scussed: (Í)
the changing dimensionality of the lnage in response to
resid.ential experience, and (ii) envi=onnental influences on
The sectlon concludes Hith a
'"he frfrane of refereDcerr.
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bri:E diãc'rssion of ihe j.mplications of

the fi ndings fox

communitv planning and design.

nlture of place !-magery
focuses on t,he commrrnity eva]-uations of pot.ential and recent
nigcant,s lHohIwill and Kchn, 1973i Demko, 1974i Gustavus and.
Brown, 19-77) " By examining the responses of subiects Hith
differing length of ¡esidence characteristics, the present
changes in image
stuCy suggesis that sequential
of residential
occur as 'lbe result
dinensionality
expeEience. A bas{c theoreti-cal concept which suggests such
changês, and provides a basis for the present researcho is
the Exper5.eace Corollary to Kellyr s Personal construct,
theccy ( 1955) . This is f urther support,ed by IlelsoE I s ( 1964)
iuch of

',-he exis*"ing work

on

à,he

adaptat ion- level theory.

Ihe finilings of the present research suggest that'
evaluatioa may be conceptuali-seil as a three-stage proc€ss.
The figst staqe is prior to nigraÈion when economic
tl j-nensi ons domiuate the decisicn-making process. The seconil
stêqg cccurs durin g the inj-tlal period of resid.ence whe¡ the
physical environnent and urban amenities are considered to
be of greatest inportance. !. thi¡d sìLa.ge of evaluatS-on, by
resj-dents Hho decide to renain longer in Lhe connunityn
occurs vhen the inage dimensions are =estruct^ured to fosus
on social aspects.
Ihi= conceptualisation of the chanÍtitrg focus of place
ut!-li t:y d!nensions I eFresents a Cevelopnent of the
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in a potential n.igrati.on
change to
context ¡ the dinensions of place utilit,y
non-economic fac'"ors once sone basic leve]. of economic
Furthei support for the
satÍsfaction
is reached.
thrae-stage process 1s offered in studi-es relating to social
eqosenÈricity (Packard , 1972; ZiJ.1er, 19'73) . These suggest
that. over time the egocent=ic focus of place imagery (uhich
i.n the piesent study is seen as being reflected in corcern
for Lhe physical and functional eavironnent,) is replacecl by
grea.èer connunity concern. Furthe.r research i.s neeclecl not
onJ-y to enpirically exanine the vaJ-itlit.y of È,his three-sta.ge
pro3ess in other envlrcnnental contexts, buÈ to deterni¡e
hos nuch residentiaJ- experieace is reguired before the
change fron ihe second stage to the third. stage occuts.
Releted to the findings concerning t,he effects of lengÈh
of cesidence on the dinensioas of the inage are those
associating the nature of the inage sith the location of
birlhplace.
The results suggest that Èhe nain compoaent of
the connunity inage for Hanitoba-bcrn respond.ents is defined
This
in lerns of social rather than physical criteria'
suggest,s thai, long-term resi-dential experience results in a
decr3ase in the significance of t'fa'nl-liarlty eit.h the
physical environnentrf as a factor in place evaluai,ioa.
These inferences aay have relevance t,o existing uork on
nigc a t, i on decision- na k !.ng concerai-ng the re lati on sh i p of
suggestion by Denko (19?4) that,

faniliarity
1977

|.

aad preference (Gould"

1966;

Brown,

et Bf.,
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r¡

the present study, the concepE of t,he frfrane of

refecençstr
coas!de¡ed

wiLhin
i¡

t¿hich place
relaticn

to

evaluations
bcth

present

are ¡lade is
and.

pa-ct

Due to t,he linited anount of
envilonmental experience"
exisLing enpirical work relatiag to this concep+. (l{oh1çi1l
and Kohn, 1977,, 19'75), the hypotheses lested are of a
general ex¡:loratory nature and the findings can only be
expEessed in a speculative inanner. The results do, horuever,
suggesÈ directions for futu=e research. For i¡st'ance, the
mean responses on the rating scales reveal (Hhen viewed
compacatively) fairly predictable conuunity profiles çhich
generally reflect objective diffe¡ences between the t¡¡o
rt may be surnised f¡on this that resid.euts enploy
t o'¡¡n g .
sj-urilar ¡eferenee franes which include ad.jacent coununities.
HoraveE r a rnore detai lecl examination of responses on the
rating scal.es reveals that, while a geaeral confo¡mity to
there are
the objective environment does exisL,
In
dissrepancies in the nagnitutles of judgnents.
particular,
the results indicate that, residents tend to
loca.Le attrj-butes of their nhone conmunityrr in relatively
centralised positions along bì polar scalesn thus inpJ-ying
that the individual-s ¡ present environnental coaÈext is
consid.ererl es the ilnora¡r
These cesults are ver y speculat,ive an d f or each
individual the concep+- of the r¡frane of referencerr is
rrndcubt,edly a composite
of prêvicusly exper ienced
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For ex a mple " the ¡;resen t stud Y a 1so sho çs a
relat,ionship betçees birthplace and inage dimensionality.
Some lspects of 'the concept of t.he frane of reference which
aB
appe?.r to warrant furtber invesigation include: (i)

envi ronnents

"

examination of shether a pgrtigula! experienced environnent
(e " g . the most recent previous place of .resi-dence or the
chilcthood. envilonnent)

dcninates the reference frane;

(fi)

the effect cf environnental adaptation in establisbing the
IocaL environnent as the most significant aspect of the
frane of reference.
In geoeral, the findíngs of the present stuily thus point
to t,he inpo¡Èance of envirotnental aflapt,aÈicn in connunity
geographic
evaLuaÞ-ioa, This i5 an area in whi-ch littIe
rese¡.rch has been couduc+.ed. Neï hypotheses suggest.ed by
the f in dings of the stu cly ar€:
¡rith the envircnneat, eithe¡ as the
1. that faniliarity
resolt of increasing length of residence or previous
residential expe¡ience, rêduces i,he significance of
the physi.cal- environment as t dinension in ¡:1ace
e

¿.

val uation;

individua1-s employ a frane of reference to
evaJ-uate their present en sironnent,aJ- situation whi-ch
rrreference
places as
n eig htour lag
enploys

that

connunitíestr;
?

that ind.ividuals tend to consider thei r present
e¡vi¡cnnentel si-tuation a s the rrnora n and locate
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of
their
attributes
ccnnunity in
relatÍvely
centialised positions along bipolar dinensions"
-{lthough of a very general natr¡rer the fi.nd.ings do offer
sone inpli cations for ccnmunity desígn. Creating u¡ba¡
environnents which reduce turnover rates has been an
objecLive in the recent planning of these connunities. The
design of leaf Rapid.s represents ons of the nost tecent
innovet ive at,tenpts to d.esign e comnunily specif ica.ì-ly
ailapierl. to the northe¡a environnent" Relatively li-tt1e
attempt, has been nail e , ho lrever , üo exanj-ne subjective
elen en'u s
such
as residentsr
evrluations of their
connunities.
the finclings of the present study offer sone in¡ìications
of the significant dimensions enployed by various groups of
residents in the structuring of thei-r comnunity images. The
nain design inplicat5.oas result f¡on examination of inage
diff erencÊs bet,treen resiclents of the t.no stud.y comnunities.
Thera is a general- indication the resid.ents of northern
conmunities seek the frbest of bot,h worIC,srr. That is, r¿hile
expressing a positive response to the northern euvitoaneat,
t,hey neve¡theless expr€ss concern for the provision of
However r S ervice
adequate urban ane¡ities and services.
if the
level is directly ¡elated to conmunit,y size and"
connuni-ty is too sna1l, there is 1i'"tle lhat plaaners can do
Further reseac:h is Èhus needed to
to pronote s+-abilit,y.
deternine if a threshold conmuuity size can be specified in
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The p'resent
relationship to residential sa'cisf aciion.
research j-udicates i,bat Thcnpson (rrith a popuJ-ation of
is large enough to encourage lcng-term
arornd 15" 000)
residence, but that Leaf Bapids (with a popoJ-ation of only
2,50C) Day be t,oo snall for this.
fn nost caseso the sj-ze
of a resourc€ comsunity is deternined by the econcnic
resource base, and. is thus beyond the control of the
planner. However, design consideratÍons nay be relevant if
it is recognisecl that a thresholcl connunity size is a
Decsssary coadition for a st,able population. For exanple,
the specifíc housing needs of shorÈ-term residents reguire
This conc€rn is
investigatioo by deqigners aad architects"
supportecl by a recent situat,j-on in Leaf Rapid.s shere there
Has cl.enand by resid.ents fo¡ nore nobile hcne facilities.
cen3rally, dissatisfaction wj-th suall connunities appeaf,s to
focus ou the lack of urban services and facilíties,
Thecefore, a further aspect of research might consider
conpany subsiilization of such services.
The findings concerning tbe effects of length of
resirleace on ¡.he coDmunity inage al-so have inplications f or
urban pl-anning. 'dith increased residenÈial experience, the
lmpcrtance of the physical environnent appears to dininish"
St,udles reJ-atlng io coumun3-ty design should therefore pay
particular at'cention to the attitudes and preferences of
nelrsr residenis, to whom asçects of 'uhe physlcal envlronnent
appear to be of greater inportance " Fesident,s I opinions are
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freguently expressed through such fornalised coununity
structures as town councils and School boards, Howevetr due
involvenent ¡¡ith exteadetl
to increasing connunity
experience" these organisations nay noi'
resiCential
adeluaË. ety represent the atti+,ud.es of newer in-nigrants.
the
Alternate net,hods aaï thus be required t,o elicit
opinions of more recent ¡esídents.
The ultinat,e aim of planners is to ciesign corûtltunitj-es
which are congruent with the d.esired .l-ifestyles of the
resi ten ts.
This vilI hopefully íncrease residential
Êesearch into
satisfaction and. stabilize the populaÈion '
the si-ruc+"ures of residentsf comnuaity inages is an
essent.ial sst €p toca¡ds the assessuent of those aspects of
the envirotment which significantly influence behavior " the
flnrtlngs of this stucly offer sone preliminary guidelines fo¡
a b etter
a.c hie vi. ng
research dj-rested at
further
understandi.ng of the preferences and needs of people in
norlhern CanadÍa¡ resoutce toïnso Furtber testing of the
dimensions of connunity inages is needed, within differeat.
environmeatal contexts befo¡e such fiodings can be fornally
translated into defining design objectives.
this research, by examinj-ng th€ significance of cognitive
sLrucLuIeS relating to community evaluation a-ncl preference
is inteuded to provide sone direction for the d.evelopuent of
i nproved comnunity design in northern resource towns" If
resid,e¡tial satisfaction can be increased through inprcved
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environmental design r

then ultimately

a

greater

clegree of

be achieved"
Approprrate j-nput
into the pJ-anning process focusing on residentst cognitive
st:uctures is an ess€ntial step tovards achieving this goal.
The acceptance by planners of the value of behavj.oraÌ
depeadent upon
reserrch to the planaing process is
con!,i-nuing interdisciplinary iavestigetion i¡to cogaitive
processes. Specificallyr psychonetric research techniques
popuLati oa stability

may

nee:l adapti ng autl refining to create nore approptiate
nechenisns for e xanining responses Èo the larger-scale
environEent. Additionall-y, concepts and existing theorj-es
require ßore extensive and rigorous test,ing in a variety of
present
enviconnental sett5.ngs.
It is hoped that'the
reselrch co¡tributes to these objectives.

Àppendix

A

PERSOI{åL CCüSTBI'CT TEEOBY

Ke1ly (1955, 103-104) outlines personal const,ruct theo¡y

as

follotrs:
(al Fundanental Postulate: A personf s processes are
psychologically chann elized by the trays in çhich he
anticipates eveats.
(b) Construction Coro].lary: A peESon anlicipates eveuts
by constcuing their replicatioas"
(c) fndÍviclualitg ÇorolJ-arv: Persons cliffer fron each
other in theis constructicn of events.
person
(1)
Each
Orqeg:tsgllon cgrollary:
e volves,
fot his convenience in
characÈeristically
anticipaiing eventso a construction systen enbracing ordinal
relaÈ.ionshi ps betceen ccnstructs.
(e) Dichotoeg Êoro1laEy: A person!s construction system
i.s ccüposed of a finite nunber of dichoLomous constructs"
(f) choigg Corollary: A person chooses for hinself that
al-ternative in a dichotonised consttuct through which be
anticipai-es Èhe greater possibil.i.ty for extension and.
definition of his systeur,
(q) Rangg Çorollerv:
A construcL is coavenien*. f or the
antlc!-pation of a finiie raage of event,s only.
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h) lxperien ce. ç,eE-9.1-ÌarI: À person I s construc"ion s Isten
varies aS he successively cc,nstlues the replication of
(

evenLs"

godrrlation lgE-gflgry: the variation in a Personrs
consëruction systen i-s linitect by the PerEeabilS.ty of the
constructs cithin shose ranges of convenience the varia¡ts

(i)

li

e.

(j)

F=aqnentatign Corol}arÏ:

A Persoû Bay successively

enploy e va=iety of const¡uctioa subsysLens r¿hich are
inferentialJ.y incompatibJ-e with each other.
(k) connon4lj-tv Corcllarv: To the extent that one Pe¡son
enploys a ccast¡uction of experience whj,ch is sinilar to
that, enployecl by another, his psychological Processes are
simiLar to those cf t'he o'"h€r perscn.
To the extent that one Pexson
(f) Socialitv Co¡ollar]:
constrrres the constluction Piocess€s of anoÈher he ney Flay
a. rcle in a social plocess 5.svolvi.ng the other persoa"

Âppenclix

lEB FI}TAI.
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g_u
The University of Manitoba
Department of Geography

Winnipeg, Manitoba
Canada R3T 2N2

M"y,

Dear Sir or

1980

Madam,

I woul<i like to ask for your help and participation in
a researctr program which is being carried out within Ehe
DeparËnent of Geography, Uoiversity of Manitoba. The aim of
the research is Ëo attempt to find ouË how people in Thompson
and Leaf Rapids f ee1 about 1i-ving in these communitÍes,
and how Êhey compare these tor¡/fis to others they have liveci
in or are familiar wÍth.
The attacheci questionnaire should be completed by only
nenber of the household (either the head of the household
or the spouse as requested by the interviewer).
It will
take approximately half an hour Èo ccnplete. Instructions
on how to complete each section are included in the quesËionnaire.
However if you have problems with any parts leave that
secLion blank until the inËerviewer ret.urns Ëo coliect the
questionnaire, at i¿hich time he/she will assist you in
completing iË.
0NE

You are not requireci to personally icienËify yourself
anywhere on the quesËionnaíre anci all information collecteci

will be treated ín a strictly
confidential nanner. No
indivi<iua1 ansr^rers will be idenËif ied in the report. I,lhen
you have fu1lv completed the questionnaire please seal iË in
the envelope provided, which r^¡i11 f urther protect the
conf identiality
of your response .
If you wish to check the validiËy of the survey, please
contact the Department of Geography at 47 4-9256. Results
of the sËuciy will be available Ëo the communities in
approximately eighteen months tirne.
Thank you in advance for yoirr kínd cooperation.

Yours very tru1y,

Alison cill
Department of Geography
AG: sb
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SECTION I

This first

section

some general

is concerned wíth obtaining

background inf ormation abouË you and your f arnily.
answering each quest.íon,

1.

Please plaee a check mark in the

space unless j.ns tructed

appropríaËe

otherwise.

in Thompson?

How long have you líved

years

mon

2,

Are you

3.

Are you the head of the household?

4.

Are you

5

.

ths

FEMALE

MALE

MARRIED

i^lhen

YES

(or equivalent)

NO

S

iiow marly children do you have living
categories?
in each of the following

II{GLE

?

at home l¿i th you

under school age
elemenLary school age
secondary school age
older,

but stil1

6.

llhaE is your occupation?

7.

I^lhat is the occupation

B. Do you

Ol^/N

in which you live?

9.

living

at home.

of your spouse?

or

In whaË type of residence

the residence

RENT

do you live?

suiEe or apartment
house (single
dormilory
mobile home
0ther

faurily

dwelling)

2

you think

they are neí-ther partícularly

4.

3.

facilitÍes
Attractive

facílities

ly

ug

Poor shopping

onomy

Good shopping

ec

Booming economy

Stagnant

at spac e 4.

¿.

mid-point,

Smal1

Ëhe

Large

you would place a check at

good or particularly

1.

bad

on the other hand you think

facilities

facilities
that

are not very good then you might place a checlc

poor shopping

If

Eo.

- "poor shopping facilitl-es"

space on the scale.

how you would

Below are

good shopp iûg

this:

that Thompsonts facilities

mark aE space 6 to indícate

íf

"good shopping facilíties"

a check marlc ín the appropriate

gxample in the case of the pair

Thompson by placing

Indícate

about the community Ín whÍch you live.

words or phrases which are opposites.

deals with how you feel

of descriptive

describe

pairs

This section

SECTION

l..J

H

(/)

recreatlon

facflities

recrea tion

facílltles

1ífe

New

town

13.

L2.

goods

goods

Stable
economy

economy

opportunities

opportunlties

Unstable

Many job

or services

of

Few job

or services

of

cholce

town

Little

Old

Isolated

Accessible

11. trlide choice

10.

9.

population

populatlon

TranslenL

life

Poor night

Few outdoor

Many outdoor

night

large city

large clty

Good

Far from

Close to

B. Serrled

6.

6.

5.

N)

(,

|.J

unpleasant

Pleasant

security

securlty

do

M1ld climate

Poor Job

Good job

2I.

22. Cold cllmate

Little to

20. Lots to do

depressing

enj oyable

Friendly

hlinters

I,üinters

19. Unfriendly

18.

Summers

Summers

L7.

Spawllng town

Compact. toum

16.

envfronment

envlronment

Civillzed

natural

natural

Rough

Pleasant

Unpl-easant

15.

14.

u)

(,

l.J

31. Dirty

planned

30. Poorly

of l1fe

Clean

planned

Well

of life

Slow pace

here

living here

pace

1íving

relatives

29. Fast

No relatives

Many

wages

28.

Hfgh

Low wages

environment

envfronment

27.

Polluted

facillties

facllitles

Clean

recreation

recreat lon

26.

Good urban

25. Poor rrrban

environment

"Backwardtt

24. "Cultured"

environment

atmosphere

Depressíng

atmosphere

23. Cheerful

å.

N)
(,

Long vrinEers

uglv

location

Scenic

location

40.

money

money

39. Short winters

for quick

for qulck

Good place

38. Poor place

facilities to

facilltíes to

Boring

transportatlon

Cransportation
south

Poor

structure

Good

tructure

37. Excíting

36.

s

Inlorklng class

advancement

advancement

35. Mixed class

for career

for career

south

school facfllties

school facíl1tles
Good place

Poor elementary

rate

Lor¿ crlme

Good elementary

crime

34. Poor place

33.

rate

32. High

L¡

N)
(,

of livlng

of llving

school

facLlltles

facillties

Good secondary

community

school

46. Good secondary

community

No sense of

Hígh cost

Low cost

45. No sense of

44.

availabllíty

avallabillty

facilities

facllities
Good houslng

Poor medical

Good medical

people

Interes t,ing

43. Poor houslng

42.

people

4L. Dull

o\

NJ

l¡)
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SECTION 3.

deals with your decision

This sectíon

about whether or not you will

your intentions
1.

to move to Thourpson and
s

tay.

What hras the maior reason you decided to move to Thompson?
(Check only one)

j ob avaílability
beE

ter j

ob

friends and/or relatives
betËer life

2.

ther

here

natural environment

attractive

o

living

style

(please

s

tate)

about Thompson before you
informatíon
(Check any that are applicable)

How did you obtain

moved here?

friends or relat ives
company inforuation

ne\¡rspaper, T. V. or other media source

lived here previously
0ther (please state)
3.

How much longer

do you plan to stay in Thonpson?

less than 6 nonths
6 months to 1 year
I - 3 years
3 - 5 years
5 - 10 years
over f0 years
undecided

more
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SECTION

4

deals with how you compare Thompson to other

This section

places in which you have lived.

1.

In what province or country r¡rere you born?

2.

In what type of place did you spend most of your youth?
(Check one )
F

arm

Rural non-faru
Community under 1,000 populaEion
Town 1,000 - 5,000 population
Town 5,000 - 25,000 population

Town 25,000 - 50,000 population

City 50,000 - 100,000 population
City over 100,000 population
3.

List all
school.
C

ommun

ity

Thomp s o n

the places in which you have lived since leaving
and work backwards.
List most recent first
P

r ov in

ce

Manitoba

/ C o un t rv
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SECTI0N 4 (ConEinued)

4.

Now list
Thompson) according to
Ëhese places (including
your preference as a place to live.
ALS0 indicate some
r,ray in which you think Thompson is different
from each
can relate to any aspect
of these places (These differences
of the communiËies, for example, the economy, the
appearance, the people or even just a feeling).

Uay in tr^Ihich Thompson is

Preference
(

lís t

communi

ties

)

Different
for

(indicate

one

Tnray

each comnunity)

lst
2nd

3rd

4th
5th
6rh
7th
8th
9rh

l0rh
In conparing Thompson to the LAST community in which you
lived how would you rate Thompson on each of the following
aspects?
Thomp s on Thomp son
Much trtlorse trnlorse

Schools
!ura1
Environment

Na

Medical
Facilities
CliuraËe
Shopp ing

Th omp s on
Same

The

Thompson Thompson
Better
Much Better
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SECTI0N 4 (Continued)

Thompson Thompson Thompson Thompson Thompson
Much Better
The Same BeLter
Much trnlorse inlorse
CosE of living
Job

Satisfaction
Iious ing

Enter tainmenË
Recreation
Fríendliness
Transportation
0ver all
Satisfaction

----=

2î+\

SECTION

This last

5

is concerned with how you evaluate

section

in relaËionship

to other places in Manitoba.

to the province

you may know very 1itt1e

places but please try

Ëo complete this

If

Thompson

you are

nev/

about so!ûe of the
secEion based on

rrihatever knowledge you have.
1.

If you had coluplete freedom of choice how would you rank
communities in Eerms of your preference
the following
as a place in which to live.
(Indicate with numbers I - 8).
Thomp s on

Leaf Rapids
i^l

innip

eg

The Pas
Br andon

Portage La Prairie
Chur

chí11

Lynn Lake
2.

Now, if you had a lirnited choice, and had t.o choose
between any tÌ^ro coumunities, whích one of EACH pair
(P1aee check mark
would you choose as a place to live?
by preferred communíty within each pair).
Thomp s on

Leaf Rapids

Thompson

i^linnipeg

Thomp s o n

The Pas

Thomp s on

Br andon

Thomp s on

Portage La Prairie

Thomp s o n

Churchill

Thomp s on

Lynn Lake
OVER
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SECTION

5 (Continued)

Leaf Rapids

tr^Iinnip eg

Leaf Rapids

The Pas

Leaf Rapids

Brandon

Leaf Rapids

Portage La Prairi-e

Leaf

Rap

Chur chi1l

ids

Leaf Rapids

Lynn Lake

Winnipeg

The Pas

trlinnipeg

Brandon

I^Iinni p eg

Portage La Prairie

I^IinnÍpeg

Chur chÍ11

Winnipeg

Lynn Lake

The Pas

Brandon

The Pas

Portage La Prairie

The Pas

Churchill

The Pas

Lynn Lake

Br and on

Portage La Prairie

Brandon

Churchí11

Brandon

Lynn Lake

PorËage La

P

ratrre

Churchill

Portage La

P

raírie

Lynn Lake

Chur ch i11

Lynn Lake

Appenclix

C:

The Personal Constructs: Response Freouency
---Þ'er sonãTõ-ns t ruc t s-

Response

-

l. Sma11
2. Booming economy
3. Attractlve
4. Good shopping
5. Ìfany job opportunities
6, Choice of services
7. Stable population
8. Close to large cÍty
9. New
10. Good "night llfe"
11. Scenic
12. Accesible
13. llany recreational
opportunitíe s
14. Clean
15. Planned
L6. Quiet pace of lífe
17. Culturally
sophis ticated
18 . lfany relatives
19. Interesting people
20. Clean environment
21. High \üages
22. Cheerful
23. Friendly
24, Lots to do
25. Stable economy
26. Exciting
27. \.larm climate
28, Conpact
29. Pleasant natural
envlronment

30. Civilized
31. Good place for making
guick money
32. I.lorking class populatíon
33. Good transportation
facilities to south
34. Good educatíonal
opportuni t íes
1tr
Lor¡ crime rate
Jb. Sense of -connuníty'
37. I{inters enjoyable
38. Cood job security

39. l{ígh cost of 1ivíng
40. Good housing availability

4r. Long winters
42. Good nedical facilities
43. Goo<l place for career

Frequency
Large

25
19

Stagnant economy
uglv
Poor shopping

18

Ferv

16
16

01d

13
13
L2

joh opportunities
No choice of services
Transient populatfon
Remote frorn large city

l4

Poor "níght 1ife"
uglv
Isolated
Few recreatlonal opportunlties

I2

Dirty

10

L2

t2
L2

l0

Unplannecl

Fast pace of life

9

"Backr,¡oods "

9

Few relatlves
Du1l people
Pollutecl envíronment

8

Lorv rvages

7

8

I

Depressing

7

Unfriendly

7

Boring

7

Unstable

economy

6
6
6

IJu1l

Cold clirnate
Sprawling
Unpleasant natural
environment

6

Rough

t+

Poor place for rnakíng quick

6

money

Míxecl class structure

Poor transportation facilítíes

4
4

to sortth

tl

Poor educational opoortunities

High crime raÈe
llo sense of 'communityIdinters boring
Poor job security
Low cost of living
Poor housine avaí1ahí1ity
Short winters
Poor medíca1 facilities
Poor place for career advancenent

advancement
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-

4
4
3
3
J
3
3

3
3

Append

lx

t)

Varirnax-rotated loaclings on interpretecl coaponents.

DI. List of bÍpolar
Number

-il-2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
L7.
18.
19.
20.
2L.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27 .
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
60.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.

scales

Scale

r.aig_-smatt
Booning¿Stagnant Economy
Good¿Poor Shopping Facilities

AttractÍve-Ugly
Close-Far frorn Large City
ManylFew Outcloor Recreation Facllities
Good:Poor Nlght Life
SertledåTransient Population
Accessible¿Isolated
Nerv-O1d Town

tr^lídeilittle Choice of

Goocls

or Services

Job Opportunítíes
Stable¡Unstable Economy

ManyåFerv

Pleasant¿UnpleasanE Natural Environment

Civllise<i:Rough
CompactlSpravling Town
Sunners Pleasant'Unpleasant
I^línters En.ioyable-DepressLng
Frlendly:Unfríend1y
Lotsllittle
To Do
Good¿Poor Job Security
Milcì-Cold Climate
Cheerful¿Depressing Atmosphere
Cultured -Backwoods
Good-Poor Llrban Recreation
Clean¿Po1luted Environment
HÍgh-Low Viages
Many-IIo Relatives
Fast-Slow Pace of Lífe
I,lellåPoorly Planned
CleanåDirty
Low"High CrÍme Rate
Good:Poor Elementary School,s
Good-Poor Place for Career Advancement
Mixed-l.lorking Class Structure
Goocl'Poor Transport to South
Exciting-Boring
Good'Poor Place for Quick l{oney
Short-Long LTinters
Scenic-Lrgly Locatlon

Interesting-Du1l People

Good'Poor Xe<ìical Facilíties
Good:Poor Housing é,vailability
Low-lligh Cost of Living
Goo<l-No Sense of Community
Good:Poor Secondary Schools
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D2.

Thompson respondent.s

Scale Conponent
Number L

Component

-0.027
0.054
0.120

0. 160
0. 154

6.
7.

0.574
.0.220
0.343
0.280

8.

0.098

0. 161
0.069

o

t2.

-0.025
0.114
0.077
0.059

0.234
0.017
0.104
0.066

13.

0. 103

L4.

o.7L7

-0.023
0.071

15.

1ó.

0. ó08
0.08 2

17.

0.069

18.

0 .040
0.58 5

1.
n

3.
4.

5.

10.
11.

19.

20.
2L.
t')
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

0.297
0. 171
-0 .040

0.235
0.337
0.424
0.353
0.011

28.

.0.013
-0.054

30.

0. 613

31.

0.230

to

ît
33.
J4.

35.
JO.

37.
38.
10

40.
41.

42.
43.
44.
45.
46.

0.08 3

0.024
0

.054

-0.066
0.053
0.227
0.009
-0.338
o.420
0.403
0.207
o.L27

0. 001
0 .096
0.08

4

0.35s

0.609
0.004

0.28

0.033

0. 120

0.208
0.008

r0 . 110

5

0.638

¿0.08 0

0.342
0.169

0.030
0.223

-0 .030
0. 570

0.L32
0.046

0.094
o.268
0.110
o .640

0. 118
0.358
0. 137

0.125
0.032
0.030
0.047
0.236
0.282

0.028
-0.28 0

0. 190

o,224

-0 .034

0.194
o.654

0. 104

0.206
-0. 136
0.205

-o,024

0. 139

-0.020
'0.03 1
0.396

0.2r4

0 .055

0.196
0.097

0. 151

-0.041
0.007
-0.030
0.010
0.183
-0. 301

0.08 4
0.3 52

o.364
0.114
0.066
0.141

0.202
0.141
0. 175
o.027
0.262

c). 18 3

0. r71

0.074
0.100

0.191
0. 101

-0.010
0.058

0.625
0.031
0.2 60

0.456
o .420
0. t70

.068

0.r92

0. 348

-0. I l0

0.240
-0.040

0. r59

0.L46
-0.066
-0.048
0.1I7
0.033
0.079
-0.031

0.38

5

Component Component

67

0.L44
0.341
0.673
0.316
0.563
0.294
0.112
0.566

-0.022
0.063

0

Component Conponent Conponent

345

2

0.138
0.088

0.534
-0.033
0.203
-0.038
0.I28
0.002
0.082
0.335
0.330

0.08

7

-0.030
0.135
0.166
0. 104

0.031
0.267
-0. 006
0.163
0.133
-0.112
0. 215

3

0.004
-o .07

6

0 .056

-0.062
0.013
0 .007

-0.103
-0.01

4

0.205
0.015

0. 130

-0.001

0. 196

0.148

o.032

-0.L24

0.I23

-0.060

0. 210
0 .488

0.277
-0.003
0.262
0.152
0.067

.017
0. 138
0

-0.047
-0.079
0.207
-0. 238

o.L23

0.071

0.065

-0.035

o.729
0.146
0.077
-0.050
0.063

3

0.018

0.037
-0.099

0.058

0. 188

.038

0.015
0.132
0.004

-0.068
-0.061
-0.007
-0.043

0.2t3
0. 191

-o .037

0.194
0.141
-0 . 116

0.145
0.183
0.182

-0.097
o.047
-0.049
0.542
0.394
0.040
-0.021
0.009

o.27r

0.018

0.08

0.039
0.185

0 .028

-0.060
-o.042
-0.08 7
0. 136

0. 164

0.26r
'0.030
-0.040

-0.002

-0.022
-0.020
-0.026
-0.012
-0.570
-0.095
-0.013
-0.146
0.002
0.269
0.005
0.035
0.020
0.061
0.164
-0.049
-0. 18 3
0.163

0. 568

0

0.L44
-o.oI2
0 .098

0.065

-0.023
0.L67
0.58

0.282
-0.01

0.08

7

-0.066
0.008

0.113
0.696

-0.375
-0.031

0.L44

6

0.208

0.t102

0.313

0.044

0.L75
0.130

0.044
0.013
-0.039
o.462

0.48 5
0. 15.3

-0 .06

7
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D2. Thonpson respondents (contÍnued)
Scale Component Component
llumber
I
9
1.

0.018

.)

o.I54

l0

11

18 9

0 .090

0

0. 066

0.779
-0.08 6

-0.

3.
4.
5.

-0.08

0.064

o. 156

6.
7.

0.I21
.0.093

-o.482
-0 .021

8.

-0.641
0.027

0.070
0.010

10.

0.28 0

11.

-0.047

L2.

-0.089
-o.367
0.001
.0.08 0
0.620
0.090
-0.015

-0.470
0.057
0.004
o.026

o

13.

14.
15.
16.

17.
18.
19.

20.

2t.

,7

23.
24.

25.
26.
aa

28.
,Q

30.

6

0.048

0.08

1

0.069

"0.210
0.034
0.160
0.247
-0.013
-0.007
0.L72
-0.226
-0 .000
0 .001

35.

0,23L
"0.095
0.L77
0.070
-0.052

36.

-0 .02

31.

1t

33.

34.

1

37,

:0.032

38.
39.

-0 .08

40.

4t.
42.
43.
44.
45.

46.

3

-0.L22
-0.046
0.L77
-0.213
0.113

0.042
-0.168

-0 .01 4

o.0i

3

.0 .032
0.18

5

0.134

o.269
-0.319
0. 006

0.650
0. i5-i
0.198

-0. 188
0.045
0.030
0.273
0.075
-0. 1 70
-o.L27
0.051
-0.021
-o .07 4

0.031

0.11r
-0. 120
0.054
0.146

-0.033
0. I30
0. 117
-0.L24

111

0.ffi2

0.180

-0.176
-0.058

'0.

¡0.26L

Component Component Component

0.

128

0.152
-0.116
0.095
0.032
0. 148
0.019
-0.08 9

0.t74
0.641
-0.021
0.120
0.022

0.253
0.013
-0.154
-0.153
-0.o47
0.077
0.146

o.rtz

-0.067
0.013
0.000
-o.o27
0.003
0.058

0.106
-0.036
0.079
0.L27
-0.028
-0.054
-0.059
0.073
0.081
0.I54
-0. I28
0. 133

-0. 313
-0.061

-0.035
0.027

.028

0.046

-0.173
.0.053
-0.053
0.193

0. 112

-0. r8 3
0.009
-0.000
0.056
0.038

0.073
0.131

-0.1r9
-0.094

0. 113

0.005

-0.037
0.036
0.200

12

0.004
0.050

-0.049
0.132

0.t34
0.216
-0.048

0.2L3
0.2L4
0.030
0. æ9
0.166
-0.171
-0.043
0

.088

-0.004
.0.102
0.22L
-0. 102
0. 018

-0.391

0. r54

0.240

-0.094
-0. I 19
0.159
0.146
0.652
0.053
0.046
-0.054

0.022
0.070
0.065
-0.052
0. i35

0.121

0.018

.0.161
-0.017
0.026

0.009
0.022

0.032

0. 109

0. 103

-0 .018

0.033
0.103
-0.075
-0.032
0.44 r

-0.005
-0.r29
0. 790

-0.041
0. 175

0.047
0. 102
0.108

0.055
0.273
0.017

0.071

-0. 12 5
-0. 133
0.079
-0.071
0.782
-0. I 50
0.028

Component Component
13
t4
-0. I l8

0. 198

-0.006
0.055
-0.102
0.L76
-0.002
-0. 070
-0.152
-0.000
-0.o22 -0.068
o .024
0.066
0. 109
0. 18 0
-0 .01 6
-0. 028
-0.038
-0.2t9
-0.049
0. 195
LO.O42 -0.095
"0.141 -0.032
-0.012
0.08 6
-0 .057
-0. 18 6
0. 140
0.064
-0.235
0.L24
-0.030
0,024
-0.039
-0. 100
0.101
0.002
0.185
0.14i
-0.021
-0.036
0.031
0.088
0.066
0.340
0.151
0.045
-0.111
0.423
0.005 -0.æ0
-0 .5 34
-0 . 108
-0.090
0. I 78
0. 168
0 .020
0.163 -0.153
-0.055
0.005
-0.037
-0.066
-0.067
0.220
0.829
0.033
0.643
0.015
0.005
0.001
-0.009
0.005
-0.060
o .2t7
0.059 -0.010
-o.284
0.075
.O .047
0.01 7
0.048 -0 . 104
-0.004
0.08 3
-0.035
0. t/+0
-0.r22
0.046
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D3. Leaf Raplds resPondenls
Scale Codponent ConPonent Component Component ConponenE ConPonent Couponent
Numberl2345678
¿0.018
.o.062
¡0 .064
0.060
¡0.05ó
0.58 I
o.492
t.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11 .
t2.
13.
14.
15.
16.
t7.
18.
19.
20.
2t.
?2.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38 .
39.
40.
4L.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.

0. r57

0.064
0.200
0.203
0.091
0.703
0.55s
0.059

¿0. 230

0.268

0. 001

0.406
0.267
0.151
¡0.139
0.193
0. I33

0.012

0. 1 l0
O.L47

0.72r
0.29r
0.72L
0.133
0.094
0.348
0.128

0.279
0.119

0.2æ
0.081
0.344
0. r 30

.0.08 2
¡0.031
0.214
0.067
0.052
0. 133

0.659
¡0.060
0.320

o.2L6
0. 108

0.065
o.747
o.292
0.066
0.021
ò0 . 119

0. r29

0.020
0.763
0. r76

s0.041

t0.t44
ú0

.052
0. r37

0.173

:0 .074
¿0.011
0. 251

0.179
0.205
0.134
0.396

.0.335

0.476

2

0.302
0.070
o.L27

0.066
0.390

o.253

80. I 19

0.38

r0.

I 53

0.096
0.184

.o .473

r0 .070
0.18 4

¡0.014
0.040

¿0.014

o.767
0.135
¡0.034
0.506
r0.101
.0.08 9
0

.161

0.180
I 28

0

.0 .03

7

0.091
0.015

0.430

0.349
0.245

r0.100

109

0. 005

I35
0.150
0.229

0.I71

0.063
0.278
.314
.0 .060
0

.054

0.030

0.235
0. 130
.096

0

0.001

r0 . 013

0.163

r0.337
o.L23
o.699

0.168

0.091

ú0.106

o.r22

o.o24

LO.062

0

.046

¿0 . 112

0.256
0.543

0.056
¡0.001

¡0.045
0.o44
o.023
0.115
0.096
0.650
¿0. I09
0.350

30.061

0.178

0. 143

o.t26

0.304

È0.135

0. 102

0.007

o.282

0.032
t0.059

0.020

¡0. I08

r0.051
0. 145

¿0.057
0. 396

¿0

.006

t0.
:0.

203
01 6

¡0 .076

0.272

0.08 I
0.051
0.021

0.100

o.444
0.095

0.115
0.007
0.136
0.724

0.2r7

0.08

9

0. 121

b0.

o.L47
0.013

0.040

¿0 .08 2

0.123
0.002

.0.

0. 188
0.018

.060
É0.045
0

¿0.013

¡0.114
0.035
0.051
0.187
0. r54
0.065
o.224
0.066

0. 143
0.08 3

to.L72

¡0.116

7

¿0.38

0.038

¿0.004

¿0.040

0. r45

.0.015

o.t42

¿0.

0.357

¿0.066

0.556

0.075

0.22r

O.L97

¡0.120

0.20t

109

0.030
o.246

0.38

.0.

0. 115

r0.

¡0.034

o.026

¿0.38 0

0.319
¡0.023
0.121

0.168

0.051
"0.136

9

0.t72

0. 104
0 .023
0. 103
0.168

6

.096

0.168

0.08

o.07

0

0.022

0. 018

9

0.L79

0.125
¡0.009

r0.040

¡0. 046

ù0.030

eo.047

¡0 .006

0.139

¡0 .028

¡0 .025

0.r22

¡0.213

o.t44

0.098

0. 135

0.7 47

¿0.203

!0.

¡0.150

0.006

ù0.036

0.000
0.600

0.120
0.157
0.095
0.044

r0.109
0.051

Component

¡0.000

0.08

6

r0.220
!0.048
0.057
0.7 40

0.314
0.111

.0.

I 18

0.035
0.464
0.063
0. 144

è0.æ7

18 7

¡0.120

l8 0

rc).136

0.025

.0.079

r0.071
0.352
r0.019

!0. 0 68
0.000
o.204

;0.045

¿0.070

0.588

0.38

o.t23

0.045

o.224

0.300
r0.165
0.200

0.1æ

0.178

o.L44
o.208

0.101

0.159
t0.038

¿0.073

0. 108
0.136
¡0.051
0.145
¡0. 1cB
o.624

-0.016
o.275
0.07 4
à0.073
¿o .527

¿0.020
0.118

0.039

0.271

¿0.021
¿0.107
0.08 0

0.078

0.045

0.016

7

r0.æ0
¡0.032
0

.055

0.743
À0.045

¡0.107
¿0.046

0.363

¿o.016

o.207
0.340
0.175

0.r16
0.073
0.729
0.009
0.053
0.055
0.137
0. 162
0.08 3
ó0.049

0.004
0.315
0.345
0.007
0.032
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D3. Leaf Rapfds respondents (contlnued)
Scale Component Component
L0
Nunber
9

Component Component

11

12

l.

0.088

.0.072

a

0. 101

0.605

3.
4.

0.167

0.062

0.008

0.071

5.

o.L22
0.043
o.o72
0.125

-0.034

o,072
0.058
0.011
-0.043
0.100

-0 .008

o.o7 4

-0.018
0.161

0. 130

0.088

o.269
-0.061

L2.

0.031
0.066
0.011

13.

o.773

L4.

0.088

0.038
0.078

o.263
0.036
-0.334
-0. 13 1
0.211
-0.057
-0.08 r
-0. I 60

15.
16.

0. 519

6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11.

0.t77
0.016
0.160

-0 .001

o.024
0.054

-0.224
-0.009
-0.08 7
.0.166
-o.L23
-0.034

2r.

0.210
o.266
0. 1r0
0.102
0.169
0.224

22.

0.068

0

.037

0.08

23,

0.264

o.254

-0.107
0,026
0.006
-0.646
0.201
0.632
0.117
-0.039
-0. 140
0.067
0.L27

L7.
18.
19.

20.

24.
25.
26,
27.

0.t72
0.054
0.001
0.510

28.
29.

0

30.
31.

0.103
0.019

32.

0. 101
0. 114

33.

34.
35.

36.
37.

.230
0. 136

0.035
0.211
0.0c8
0.036

r2l

.007
0. 148
0

0.090

0. 009
0. 050

o.207
0.047
0.123
0. 199

0.010
-0.028
-o.L47
0.274
-0.018

5

.418

0.503

40.

41.

0.L72

0. 141

42.

0.038

0.057

43.
44.
45.
46.

o.202
o.252

0.061

0.241
-0. l2c)
0.013
0.039
0.040
-0. 104
0.394
-0.068

0.I20
0.258

o.4L7

0.t47
o.r74

-0.005
0.024
-0.08 4
-o,202
0.r83

-0.249
-0.051

0.04i

-0.
0

r 76

.038

-0. 130
-0.059

0.024

0.258

0. 146
0.358

0.L42

0.076

-0.052
0.169
0.473
0.285

0.218
0. r34

0.L44
0.012
-0. 010

-0 .066

0. 191
0. 167

-0. 100

0.08

3

-0. 188
0.064
2

0.L94
0.007

0.08

-0.

0.t26

0.006

0.08
-0.07

7

0.8 09

6

0.130
-0.269

0.034
0.054
-o.223
0.093

-0.166
-0.017
0.346
0.061
0. 138

.0.116

0.251
o.722

-0.01

0.037
0.049

-0.040
0.033
0.800
0.08

2

-0.290

128

0. 138

0. 101

0.22t
o.t62

-0.

68

1

0. 145

-0.049
0.203
0.242

0.166
0.076

-0.116
0.052

0.088
0.039

0.067
-o.234
0.052
-0.L47
'0.053
-0. l4 I
-0.049
-0.02 I
0.251
0.054
0.072
-0.037

-0 .070

0

0. 155

-0.041
-0.117

0.330
0.050

0.

0.055

0.318

0. 141

0.079
0.014

Jö.
10

0.036

0.08 4

0. i04
0.688
0. 103

Component Component Conponent
L5
14
L3

0.051
2

0

.066

0.007
-0.039

-0.114
-0.010
0.145
0.095
0.o72
0.010
.0.041
-0. I 10

0.028

c.l8

-0 .008

0.24L
0.297

-0.208
0.071
0.010

0.058

-0.

'0.045
0.033

-0 .08 0

-0.

108

-0.08

111

-0 .18 2
-0 .211

9

-0.128
-0.049
-o.047
-0.288

0.t42

0.046

0.187

0. 153

0.258

-0.037
0.197
0.015
-0. I 70
-0.062
-0.036
-0.010
0.097

-0.008
0.027
-0.138
0.141

0.24L
0.017

5

0.011

0.s35

o. 005

0.019

0.150
0.037
0.009

-0.28

5

0.t74
0.030
-0.069
-0.094
0.182
-0. 107
-0.128
0 .004
0. 109

0 .098
-0 .08 6

.0.094
0.847

0

0.104
-0.238
0.229
0.194

0.034
0.265

0.t29

0.08

5

0.200

-0.029
.066

-0.399
-0. 111
-0. 18 9
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Ð4. ResponCents raj.sed ln communÍties with
under 25,000 population
S

cale

Component

1

Component

2

Component

ìlumber

T6

0.510
0.016
0.477
o.444
0.071
o.463
0.544
o.326
0.385
0.206
0.551
0.299
0.073
0.401
0.480
0.08 5

L7

0 .208

18

0.391
0.490
0. 654
0.276
0. L24
0.630
0.443
0.628
0.292
0.247
0.049
0.450
0 .463
0.404

1

2
3

4
5
6
7

8
9

10
11
T2
13
T4

15

19

20

2I
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

29

30
31

32
33
34

0.08

2

37

0.359
0.335
0.092
0.378
0.689

3B

0. 011

39

0.116
0.338
o .497
0.38 1
0.400
0.220
0.536
0.325

35

36

40
41

42
43

44
t+5

46

O.t+zl

-0.162
0.371
-0.448
0. 366

-0.107
0.500

¿0.233
0. 102
0.451

-0.093

¿-o.264

0. r92
0.472

-0 .002
r-0.003
0. 104

O.2t+3
¿0

.434
0.373
¿0.014
-0.036

'o.027
-0.056
0.370

0.5r2
jo.286
ro.4l7

-0.015

0.005
-0.069
¿0.

28 5

-0.097
.0.272
o.253
-0. 1r3
¡0. 008
0.o47
¿0. 439

.0.

170

0.387
0.295
'0.225
-0.235
-0.093
:0.151
0.022

0.2I4
0. 209
0 .028

to.062
0.48 9

'o.452

:0.161
0.348

0.240
0.249
0.100
0. 163

0. 509
0.08

3

-0.019
0.298
0.154
-0 .088
-0.247
0.016
0 .494

0.I72

:.0.065
.0 .093

0.320
0.279
0

.201

0.076
¿0.153
0.028
0.117
:0 .03 9
0. 307
0.108
0 .0¿0
.0 .090
0.330
0.383
0.227
¿0.095
.0 . 111
-0 .323
0.164

-0.134

-0.t25

3
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D5. Respondents raised ín communities r.¡ith over
25,000 population
Scale
Itlurnbe

Component

1

0.041

2

10 ô
VILOL
^

3

0.091
0.392
0.094
0.623
0.199
å0.001

4
5
6
7

I

9

0.I92

10

0.383

11

o.r27

t2

0

13
T4

15
16

l7
18

19
20
2T

22
23
24

.034
0. 109

0.404
o.296
0.088
0.206
0.305
0.561
0.8 10
0.120
*0 .06

6

30

0.461
0. 101
0.175
0.282
;0.058
å0.019
0.056
0.170

31
32

0. 098
0. 104

33

0.199
0.157
"0.006
0.080
0.749
0.101
-0.064
0.562
0 .627
0.009
¿0.104
0 .049
o.374
0. 193

25
26
27
28

29

34

35
36
37
38

39

40

4I
42
43
44
45
46

1

Component

2

Component

r
0.08 2
0. 105

:o.062
0.L28
0.012
-0 .021

0.170
r0 .020
o.268
0.184

-0.001
j0.010
0.120

¿0.014
0.227
0. 538

o.074
0.174
0.047
-0 .01 1
0.370

-0.037
0.343
0.746

.0 .007

0.2r3
0 .039

0.062
0 .035
¡-0.034

0.736
0.48 5
0.228
-0 .06 5
0.062

0.I10
0. 143
0.041
0.075

0.r92

-0 .08 9
0. 105
:-0 .025

-0.L26
0.08

3

0.052
0. 107
0 .055
0.178

"0.257
0.r57
0.o47
-0.272
0.056

J0.

1B 1

0.216
0 .203
0.687

-0 .03 7

0.079
0.o22
0 .434
0.254
0. r34
0.122
0.032
0.242
0.031
-0.021
-0 .055
-0 .038

0.059
0.087
0

.023

0 .009

0.358
0.210
.0.019
0.615
¿0 .02 3

0.195
0.005

-0.123

0.r77
0.062
0.364

0.079
0.697
-0 .08 6
0.125

0.004

0 .033

3

25L

D6. Respondents horn in Manitoha
Scale

Component I

Component

2

Component

Number
1

2

3
4
5

6

LO.067

0.183
o.044

0.727
-0.027
0.710

0.301
.016
0.259
0.156

-0 . 110
0.038
0.048

.0.o29
0.243

¿0. 05 1
0

0.L57
0. 170
0.523

I
I

È0.065

0.201
0.315

j0 .01 r

-0.009

0 .051

-0 .006

10

0.08

3

0.025

1l

0.039
0. 155

0.492
0.009
0. 104
.,0.039
¿0 .064

0. 106
-0. 08 3

7

T2
13
T4
15

I6
L7
1B

19

20
2T

22
23
24
25

26
27
28

29

30

3r
32
33
34
35
36
37
38

39

40
4T

42
43
44

'0.029

.099
o.427
0.161
0.294
o.L23
0.616
0.391
0. 064
0.101
0. 230
0.230
0.400
0.067
0.016
;0 .075
0.061
0.030
0.135
0.027
0. 143
0.281
0

0.08I
-0.I27
0.455
0 .011

j0 .018

0. 138
0.8 34

0.t67
0.093
¿0

.001
.647

t,<

o

46

0.373

-0.t27
0.119
0.039
0.009

0.2r4
0.170
¿0. 044

0.o97
0.174
0.333

0

.098

0. 110

0.204
0.7r5
0.181
0,226
0.136
0. 071
0.277
0.268

0.286
0.032
0.165

¿0.108
0. 036

0.08 7
0.288
0 .437
0.187

0.086

'0.079

0.r79
0.277
0.250

ir\

'r 1 /,

.0.o47
0.236
:0.097
0.185
o.256
.0.137
-0.088
.0.254
0.090
o.769
0.630
0.149
0.185
0.057

0.054
0.610
0.438

-0 . 115
-r, . 148

0.189
:0.277
-0.060
0.242
0.045
¿ct.055

0.676
0.064
r0 .033
¿0. 13 7
:-0. 116

-0.067
-0.005

3
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D7. RespondenEs horn outsícle l'{anitoba
Scale

Component

1

Component

2

Component

Number

5

0.630
¿0.180
0.439
0.021
0.213

6

0.404

7

o

1

2
J

4

B

9

10
11
T2
13
14
15
16

l7
1B

19

20

2t
22
23
24
25
26
27

.522
0.307
0.519

-0. 107
o.279
0.2L7
0.066
0.113
0.175
0.L44

0.182
-0.007
0.043

0. 199
0.069
0.67 6

0. 104

0.6L4
0.096
0.041
.049

0.8 09

0.6L2
0.274
0.075
-0.025
0.313
0.376
0.279
0.375
0.040
-0.046

0.161
o.459
0.196
0.L22
0. 539

.0.056
o.57r

-0. I 50
0.080
0.038
0.069
0.416
r'0.012
¡0.038
0 .091

o.245

29

30

o.r47

31

0 .318

32

0.007
0.210

33
34
35

36
JI
38

39

40

4t
42
43
44
45
46

:0.010
0.064
0.069
0.130
0.035
0.360
0.317
0.008
0.137
0.o72
0.08 4
¿0.032
0.011
0. 140
0. 061
0.045
0.353

.467
-0. 041
0.117
0.29L
0.578

28

.0 .06 1
0. 101
0.107
0.738

o

.099
:0 . 013
0

a.2653
0.309

¡0 .058

0.114
0.016
0.178
0.365
0.583
-0. 058
0 .522
0.089

0

¿0.021

0.352
0.213

0.I24
0. 159
0 .016

:0.063
0.093
o.277
0.049
r0. 354
0.423
0.521
.0.037
.0.027

¿0 .00 5

0.121

o.Ltz
-0.030
"0.160
0.099
0.046
;0.018
0.046
0.067
0.066
0.092

.092

0.048
0.599
0.000
0.189
0 .408
0.135
0.111
-0.178
0.249

0.014

0. 103

0

0.It9

0.r52

3
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DB. Shortìterm resldents
Scale

Component

1

(1ess than 5 years )
Component

2

Courponent

Itlumber

I
2

3
4
5
6
7

8
9

10
11
L2
13
T4

0.770
-0.051
0.680

¿0.08 6

0.t32
0.180
0.451
0.354
0.432
:0.094
0.659
-0.009
ì.0.041
0.017

15
16

¿0 .01 7

L7
18

19

20
2T
22
23
24

25
26
27
28

29

30
31

32
33
34
35
36
JI
38

39

40
4L
42
43
44
45
46

¿0.077

0.059
0.049
o.6L4
0.025
0.076
0 .477
0.030

o.29r
0.ffi1

0.207

0.208
0.121
0.o77

o.I29

0.282
0.490

o.229
0 .406
¿0.107
0 .093
¿0 .067
0.034
o .627
0.589
0.067
0. 136
o.432

0 .343

-0.000
0.255
0.187
0.033
0.192
0.702
0.615
0.248

0. 328
0.026
.r0 .056

.0.r27

.073

0.125
0.o44
,0.078
0.093

0.348
0. 504
0.619

0.174
0.001
!0.010
0.289

0.100
0.300
0. 608
0. r59
0.166
-0.249
0.200
0.154

0

.0 .031

0.042
'0.027
0.036

¿0. 134

o.L66

0.2t7

'-0.263

0.263
0.354

0. 130
0.151
0.037

0. 138
0.48 6
0. 356
l.0. 160
0.L27

0.345
0.697
0.224
0.085
0.055

å0.029
0.058
0.28 3
0.190

-0.136
o.347
0.008
-0. 01 5
-0.032
0.018
0.115
0.047

0. 314
0.492
0. 108
0.546
À0.040

o.052
O

.t+8 6

0. ofi 9
LO.r7 4
å0. 038

0.026
0.150
0.150
0.149
0.028

;0. 095
0.098
0. 641
0.133
0.135
0.547

o.209
.0.040
¿0.035
0.002
0.065
0. 173

3
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09. Long-term residents (5 years or
Scale

Component

1

more)

Component

Number

I
2

3

4
5
6
7

I

9

10
11
L2
13
L4

o.477
,¡0.030
0. 501
0.389
0.186

0.47r
0.504
0. 304
0.339
0.195
0.487
0 .365
0.050
o.329

15

o.436

16
T7

0 .045

18

0. 433
O.4()L

L9

20

2t
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

29

30
31

32

33
34
35

36
37
38
39

40

4I
42
43
44

t,<

46

0.179
o.637
o.279
0.205
0.58

2

0.457
0. 600
0.28 6

o.I44
0.084
0.350
0.340
0.355
0. 116
0.388
0.370
0.221
0.377
0.693
0.011
0.236
0. 336
o .617
0. 316

0.324
0.332
0.578
0.349

Lo.4t6
o.295
;0.309
0.428
-0.248
0. 114
"0.238

¿o .47 4

-0. r99
0.462
-0.394
.0.032
0.062
0.501
o.265
0.450

10.012
0.005
0.297
0.131

0.282
-0 .27

5

o.L66
0.014
-0.065
0.430
0. 101
-o.277
;0.2cIS

0.248
0.265
0.175
0. 155
-0.047
.0.191
-0.L92
0.052
0. 101
"0 .411
0.408

0.L67
-o.295
¿o.227
:'0.294
¿0.104

-0.075

2
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n10.
S

cale

Þla1e respondents

Component

I

Component

2

Comrronent

Number
1

2

3

0.650

!0.

133

0.635
å0 .01

1

7

o.299
0.199
0.280

5
6

9

0. 173
0. 338

10

-0.000

11

.449
0.104
0. 104
0. 038
0.102
-0. 1 59
0.079
-0.191
"0.08 6
0.317
0. 100
.0.138
-0. 004
o.L76
-0.328

L2
13
L4
15
16
L7
1B

19

20
2T

22

23
24
25

26
27
28

29

30

3r
32

33
34
35
36

37
38

39

40

4t
42
43

44
45
46

o

E0

.08

6

0.24()
0. 143

0.259
0.236

0 .44r

-0.093
0.045
0.253
-0.011
0.125
0.269
.0.102
0.062
-0.183
-0 .064
0.522
0.600
0.138

o.260
o.256

10 .002

:0 .08 3
0.038

0.295
-0.010
0.020
0.198

.0.072
0.089
.0.08 5
0.282
0.067
0.064
0. 104
0.603
0.024
0.098
0.096
0. 588
0.274
0.088
0.030
0.396
0.434
0. 190
0.08 3
.0. 0B 0
0. c)59

0.223
0.L64
0.261
0.114
o.162
o

.312

0.037
0.107

0.209
0.049

0.r40
0. 140

-0.016
0.633
0. 2q8
0.131
0.252
0. 369
o.079
0.033
-0r.132
0. r36
0.150

0.L22
0.101
0.647
0.342
0.696
0. 140

-0.013
o

.42t

0.137
0.273
0.130
-0. 18 7
-0.129
0.146
0

.021

-o.o79
0.001
0.244
-0 .08 7
-0 .029

0.053
o.026
0.159
0.750
:0.013
-0.158

0.065
0.623
-0.056
.0.023
0.274
0. 138
0.073
0.018

.061

0. 094

0.582

0.035
0.106

O

0

. /+52

0.4r4

3
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D11. Fern¡le respondenÈs
Scale

Component

1

Component

2

Component

Number
1

2

J
4
5
6
7

8
9

0-676

-0-090

0

581

-0.037

0.055
0.223
0.478
0.382
0-096

-0.043
-0.037
0.043
0.702

-0 074
0-27I
0- 153
0-095

-0-021

10
11

-0.024

L2

0 .038

-0. 178
-0.070
0. i04

I3

0.035

0.208

L4

-0.010
0.1r1
-0.235

l5
16
L7

0.577

777

0 .066

0.653
0-012
0-053
0. 114
0 .379
0-218
0-067
-0 .033
0.235
0. 199
0. 181
0 .323
-0-009

0-087

-0.

i8

0.065
-0-023

L9

-0.

165

20

0.267

2L
22
23
24
25

-0. 081
-0. I 19
-0. 170

26
27
28
29

0

0-218

-0.535
-0 -r22

084

o

026

-0

014

0-119
0- 160

-0-128

0-531
.240

0

-0.091

0.313
0.037
0. 105
0- 133
-0-081
0. 150

0

105

0. 199
0.423
0 .612
0.210
0 -666
0.355
-0.129
0. 4L2
0.040
0. 390
0 120

-0.r42
-0.133
-0. 333

0. 353
0. 138

0.048
0.516
0 - 148

38

0.138
-0.049
0-094
0.120
-0- 1 20
-0-046
0.272
-0 -228

39

-0.

I 15

0. 090

40

4l

-0.077
-0.257

-0 - 347

-0 .5 l0
-0.024
0-233

362

0- 317

42
43
44

0.704

-0.155
-0. 056

0-065
0.549
0.186

0-099
0. 054
0.077

30
31

32
33
34
35

36
37

45
46

0 .516

0.066
0.065
0.023
0-023

-0 -024
0. 056

0.290

0

0. r43

-0-0-

09 7
05 2

0. 081

.0I0
-0-010
0

.012
0. 037
0

0

.030

-0.

080
0. 040

0.284
0- 180

3
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DLz- Síngle

respondents

Scale

Component

1

ComponenË

2

ComponenË

3

CornponenL 4

Number

I

0.159

2
3

-0- 140
-0-054
0.64r
-0-069

4
5
6
7

8
9

10

ll

L2
13
L4

I5
L6
L7
18
19

20
2L

22
23
24
25

26

t7

28
29

30
31

32
33

34
35
36
37
38
39

0 .597
-0 - 146

-0-227

0

.362

0-084
0.080

0-770
0-4L2

-0-08i

227
.099
0 080
0 -263
0-115

0.294
0-434
0.244

0. 136
0. 103
0.001
0.248
-0.027
0-05s
-0- r19
-0 ^ 056

185

-0.082

-0-

1

11

0-021
0. 137
0.019

-0.r19

0

0-005
0.163

0-054
0 -239
0 078

0.324

0. r35
0.031

-0-091

0
0

0-361
0. 230
0.059
0-056
0.779
0. 354

-0-175
0-322
0. 191
0.134
0. 151
0.27 I

0.216

-0-022

0-318
0- 106
0.408

0.324
0.211
0 1r2
0- 198

0-258
0.167
0. 159
0.589

-0.004

356

-0.094

0.262

169

-0. 019
-0-0 19

0.62L
0 .286

0

-0.

002

0.070
-0 - 020
0.082
0 -278
0 .382

-0.

006

0- 135
0-041

0.r10
-0.L25
0-393
0.053

-0.

128

44

-0.

45
46

-0.164

0- 091
0- 032

0. 070
0. 095

42
43

4I

0. 143

0-032
0.227
0-162

0- 106
0. 238
0 .041

.293
0.740
-0-031
0-039

40

-0.103

0.576
-0-011

0

066

0.725
0.087

0

-0 - 084
0.017

-0. 004
0 .284
0-016
0. 149

0

.297

-0- 052
0.016
0-007
-0 .072

.264

0. 033
0-098
0-066

-0. 0 28
-0-075

-0. 0 13
-0.100

-0.

-0- 123
-0- 0 15

-0.
0

073

0.072
0-382
145

0-078

-0-

0

178

085

0-756
0.533
0.2L6
0- 059

0-618

0-226
0-418

0-439
0-088
0. 155

-0.
-0.

387
337

-0.L7 2
-0-053

0.637

-0

171

0.040
0.024
0-5 86
0- 218

0.188
-0-063
-0 . 166
0. 169

0-r76
-0.123
0-014
0.089

-0.

1

12

0-046
0 .266

-0-048
0. 131
0-087
0- 008

0. 108
0 .240
0-199
0. 339
0.105

2s8

D13- Marríed
Scale

respondent,s
ComponenE

I

Component

2

Component,

Number

I

-0-061

0. 149

0-7 45

2

0-137
0. 140
0.718
-0 - L27
0.223
0.189

-0-002
0.072

-0.228
0 .634
0.005
0.327

134

0. 008

0.2r5

0.L27
0 -2s0
0.014

0.225
0.L22

0.485
0-L46
0-432

3
4
5
6
7

I

9

10
11
L2
13

t4
15
T6
L7
18
19

20
2L
22
23

0

0 L62
0- 164
0 749

0-574
0.061
0. 049
. 0-080
0 .379
0-227

0

093

0.062

.L67
0.006
0-665
0-441
0

.2r5
0.144
-0.111
0

0-ll2

0. 238

0 .025

-0.003

0.t29

0. 049
0-011

-0 ^ 003

-0.16i

0.525
0.262
0. 684

-0- 213
-0-063
0 t26

0.129

-0.0r1

0-085
0 .066

-0-

0.120

106

0. 086

293

0.064
0-140

0. 378

0

24

0-3ls

0.070

25

0.27 L
0-458
0. 080
-0 - 065

0 -439

0

297

-0.009

-0.

083

26
27
28
29

-0.

032

30

0.550

31

0. 348
0. 136
0 031
-0 - 002
-0. 086

32
33

34
35
36

0-i73

5/

0-347
0. 140

38
39

-0-

40
4L
42
43
44

0.570
0. 281
-0.022

45
46

20

1

-0"

116

-0.

052
030

0

0-058

0-097

0.011

054

0.i34

0-448
0. 164

0.145
0.064

-0

-0.042
-0.038
0- 159
0 .037
0 -026

-0-008
0

-522

-0-023
0.089

0. 355
059

-0

0.077

0-r20
0.006
0-3s1
0. 179

-0-0s3

0- 283

0. 095
-0 046
0. 069

0.L27
0.227

0-202
0.473

0- 105

0-008

0.397
0-051

0.2r2

0 .256

0.L77

3

Appendix
TÊfE

Ttre mod.el used

E

JO]NT EUCLTDEAN

MODEI,

in the multidimensional- scaling procedure is:

oij = tildij]

dij

a

=

Y

ju)

where:

oij

the rating of object i on attriJcutes j

dij = the distance between objecl i and attribute
Xia = the coorùinate of the i'th object on a'th
dimension

Yj. = coordinatl o¡ j'th. attfibute on a'th
d]-mensl-on

r = the number of dimensi-ons
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